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Tlae k|iplirant lumrd Iba Circuit Conti for a

«Ttt of mnaiaiMw, n^{iuhnf the Mayor and

Council to lecue a Iirenae to him to keep a taa-

rni. with antboniy to vend apirituoua liquors.

Thia araa one of arveral applications of the same

character. It wasar^ued, topr'.her aitU themo-

tioDs for aifuiliar w:iu made by many coffee-

house keepers of this city, on Mor'’Ny last.

The C-ourt delivered st length to-day a very

able optaion. in w Inch the writ was granted as to

Kean, requiting the Mayor and Council to grant

h>m a licenar to keep a tavern, (the Louisville

. Hotel.) and the Court held that such a license

would eonfor the ri Alt to retail liquors; but as to

the roff’e-houses the writ wss refused; that tav-

erns were sdvantageons to tlie community; they

were necessary for the accommodation of the

tra«*|jng puMir; that the rijht to keep a tavern

coBvryed with it the right to sell spirituous

hquors, anJ that the one could not be separated

from the other; but tliat coffee-houses, not com-

ing under the general law ofthe land, recognized

in favor of tavema, they could not require the

Council to gran*, them licensr to retail spirituous

liquors.

Oapt Rousseau and W P. Haggin. Esq., sp-

peared and argued the esse for the City. Colonel

('aldnell and Jas Speed. £aq.. for I'le applicants

Aworiran A'oiiiinro im ikr Firkt
DiNlrirt.

The American party held a convention at Pa-

ducah on Wednesday, the SOth inst , and nonii-
*

Dated Willis G. Hughes, Esq., of Union, as the

candidate lor Congress in the First District.

The meeting wrs harmonious and enthusiastic,

adorning to go home and to w ork in behalf of

the goad rauar

^^'c know the nominee well, and are not wrong

in plaeing a high estimste upon his altilities. He
has frequently been a member of the Legislature,

aad was a delegate to the convention that framed

our present State Constitution. In every public

capacity, Mr. Hughes hms served his constituency

and the State with great faithfulness and ability.

The odds are againat him in his district, but we

repose great faitli in the energy and tact with

which be will push his canvass; and beyond that

we have an abidiug confidence in the success of

that great cause, the able champion of which he
^

is. no matter who may oppose.

Gek. Scott’s Pat.—

T

he Washington corres- '

pondent of the Conner end Enquirer ssys the i

statement that the Secretary of M ar has refused ^

to pay the arrears doe to General ScoU, under '

the resolution and appointment conferring upon *

him the rank of Lieutenant General, is not strict-

ly correct It is supposed that the arrears of pay ^

and allowanoea due, under a very stringent con- 1

otruction of the resolution or set of Congress on
]

the oubject. may be reduced to $23,000. Under

a liberal construction, the amount ol these dues

is upwards of$46,000. The question turns upon
^

the time when the additional pay and allowance

should begin to run The prevailing opinion is,

that they ought to commence with the date of the

order aasigmng General Scott to dutv in Mexico;
*

for at that time certainly began the brilliant and

gioiioua services for which it was designed of

C .ngreas to reward the great hero of the war.
'

The correspondent aforesaid thinks it was the
'

general desire and understanding of the majority

in both Hooses that Genet^ Scott sho .Id receive
,

the largest amount which a liberal and even i

generous oonstroction of the act would award to

him

He is informed that Gen. Scott sometime since

did ^>ply to the proper office in the M ar Depart-

ment for aaettlement of his account, in accord-

ance with law. The Secretary did not decide

any of the questions arising, but referred the

whole subject to the Attorney General. Gen.

Cushing has been engaged in investigations con-

nected with the claim of General Scott, and will

soon commonicale his opinion in writing upon

the legal p^nts in the case. The conferences

between General Scott and all the officers of the

government on the subject, have been perfectly

fneiidij.

How New HAkrsHiac DisArraoves or Paasi-

DXKT Pieces.—The editor of the New York Eve-

m^g Poet calls the election of John P. Hale to

the S<-iiate of the United States from New Hamp
ahiie *'one of the most remarkable events of the

day.” He asys “there were some very grave

olijectioiis to him as a member of the United

Slates Senate, and these are a well appreciated

in New Hampshire as they are anywhere else.”

They were all, however, overlooked in considera-

tion of the fact that an especial effort to secure

his defeat had been made by the administration

of Gen Pirree. Mliatever else the State was

desiroua to do, it seems to have been determined

to signalise its ‘disapproval of the coarse of the

President, and, with thia view, the man most

obnoxious to him was elected ss Senator.

The Rzvolctiok ik Mexico.—

B

y the arrival

of the Sem/ilu* at New Orleans, on the night of

the 13th, we have important intelligence from the

revolution in the north of Mexico.

A parly of pronnneiados, it appears, commsnded

by D<m Santiago Vidauri, attacked Monterey on

the 27th ult., at half-past 11 A. M., and took the

city and the Black Fort next morning, making

pnaoners of the Governor General Cardona and

aixly-sevcn officers. They also took a large

quantity of munitions of war and twenty-six

pieces of aftilery.

In c<mae;;uence of these events business was

entirely suspended on the frontier.

Carvajal crossed the river near Rio Grand* City

on the 13th iust., and Capistran crossed within five

leagues of Matamoras on the 6th, and immediat*-

ly hA«i an rneounter with a party of Government

troops

Hcnet Clat

—

A. Statce.—

T

here has just

been completed in this city, by George Theobald,

a patteAi, or model of a statue of our distinguished

Kentucky Stslesmsn, Henry Clay It is of the

size of hie, and bears so striking a resemblance

to the lamented deceased that it can be recog-

nized upon the first glsnoe. This work of Mr.

TbeobaiJ is merdy designed as a pattern, from

which can hr cast in iron or bronze, a statue.

M'e trust that the acoomplisbed designer will be

amply n-paid by numerous orders Torn the lovers

of fine arts througbout Kentucky and the M'eat.

Even farm in our Stale aliould have a atatoe of

the gionouc old aage of Asb1a'<J.

Mr. Theobald is foreman at BdJv^in's fburdry,

on Main street, batween Fluyd ai.d Preston, and

is a man of great ingenuity.

Vomit —Our dealers in eom, like the wise n»en

in Egyjl, have hern providently rajiplying them-
selvei. with com during the season, ajierulating,

aome may term H. and the result is that thsre is

a large stock on hand. One dealer alone has

36,OM bushels in store, all purchased in Indiana

This is equal to the entire estimated stock in the

city, published last week.

Tut CsELisLE Axeebsn.—M'
e have received

the fIrM number of this new n-id a'-V advocate of

Amenean principles. It is e au’'e*tsor to the

Ledger, an old line Demor.~at«e psper that was
published by Sam J. Hill, a ge.iuine locofoco.

The AmmesN ia edited by James A. Chappell,

I

and promines to do great service for the candi-

‘ dales of our party in Northern i{e;* iickjr.

i iW Ine Bouih:«ites inlird b'lvnj a grand

[ railroad festival at Piris, on f?;< tftth of July

t They »rr driuous oi cddirAting ilicir secession

I

*• 'he ojter world, having beenoo long an isola-

I ted tbongh happy community

[Cormpondecco ofthe JonriiAl of Coxmvrre ] I’llure.— l-:iet tioii of Truvtec«--!vaiu Triitiiiiibs—

ti o • xr n frosiieiu, fcc.

, T>

BeirI'T, Syria, May I'l. I [Corrciji. nilancenf tie LoaisrUTe Cou-ier.]
1 lie City of Brousa la of great aiitiquity, having

i Coi.pmbu, Adair Co., June 18, 1855.
Dctii the i-aj.ital of the Province of Bithiiva, and

; t? t , r-, ... ,

afi.nvards of the Tnrkisii empire, and the burial
ibe recentvictoryof Mi.rea-id

jdacc of the Suit ana, from wbitli fuct, a.< well ns from
|

Nichts in the hind of impractic.ible poiiiics

it* numerous and splendid mo.squfe, Ihere having i and stupid i'.'rioi-ance, the OM Dominion, bad so

elated the ami-Atnericai. party in this coiintvthatlue .Moiiicms ‘Mhe lloly City. It w nitnated at the a* n i u a • a/
foot of Mount oivmi.ns, on the coast of the Black

'' contain tlum.sel7es mthin the

Ocncral Quitman. 1 Grooloy in Clirlir. Dcsiruciioii of the ciiy or crous.a nnit vitiase* Ernni I tin_ . I »ri ^ -A g 1 UA V am A • 1 ^evince by K.TrihfjHnkes—TJifir I’owrr, £ rOIII ilUJ
Thif distinguished Mistissippian made a Bpcech TUe rtartUug uem of news brought by the A:*ia

n****”#!
t«i»rcccaeincd i rrquency and __

at VicksburY last Thursdav eveninir uis audi- Siia Nlclit Braaaina

^ ^
I V of Horace Greeley and his

tCorre.pondenco of .he Jourual of Cox merre ] T-
as numerous an a - o •‘‘"po o

con'dnement in Clichy—a debtor's prison iu Paris. Beiri t, Syria, May 11. [Cor.-c»)i. mlancenf t
his speech has coinc toh .nd; but, from a brief

jj natur.-iHy bcliev.d that the arrest Brousa is of great antiquity, having i CottiMBU, j

notice of It in the ScnUnel, wc learn that the from political motives, and at the in- ah. rwirdTirnLrVmkii^^^
Isystematic assaults ot the North upon the insti- stanco, perhap.r, of the Imperial despot, who allows jdacc ofthe SuUans.fromwhielii'uc’t.a.swellnsfn.m !
tl^e Sag Nichts in the liiu

tutions of slavery—which are every day bcco I - neither the liberty of pen nor speech in all his b.iyo
. . . ........

ing more bold and more alarming—fonned the ba- net ruled dominions. But we learn from Mr. Gree

sis of the General’s remarks. He argued that, l*y’® ami*ble and admirable history of tlie aSair,

against attacks, we were powerless to protect it was not for any editorial offense he hud com

ourselves, as the North had ti c power as w ell as ntitted, nor for the utterance of any red-repui>lic.an

tlie will to ruin us, and the only thing which re-
•'•’cfines that he was arres‘e<l; but ns an Ex-Direc

mained that would effectuallv save us is the ac-
• ... i* g-s . n. '

1 • . ,
Uab.e for damages to a sculptor named LeebosnsquuiUonof Cuba. He pre^nteJ m a clear and ^ 2 a .a u * zx

^ .A
, ,

*
I * .

wno#e frtatn-; was d.'imagod on itB wavlo our “great
lorcioie iig^nt the ^eograpLical and cooimercial i exhibition”

—
‘ Z 'V^

uDiiniivrex.u
j

a.^-iiisT our man, luc pe

**^V*^!V*^*
“> the United Sutes, Mr. Greeley occupies half-a-d-zen columns of the Baird csial.Iihfd a tiiUhlV thar^abonU w^^^^

|
°"*pn|nt’h^ ”u°as the

and deduced the conc.uaion to which Buchanan, Tribanc In his exposition of the affair; and his dc- “SO. tiith sjncial reference to the Arni.'uiaus
j

Ganiett is in favor of ;

Mason and 8uule came,at the Ostend Confer- scriptions of the arrest, confinement, mode of living, ^n1eri’l!ripa1^ri.\inM®ii?.n»'r-'
ence, that we had the same right to use the society in pri.son. Ac., Ac., are exceedingly amnsing.

means for its acquisition that a man had to ex- tk* room f ir a few good-natured extraets.and

tinguish a flams that threatened to consume his
Ihe whole hBtory to some clever caric.t

own dwelling. He portrayed in a vivid manner forthwith, iila-

(says the S HfiwO the oppressed and powerless ,, ,
>1. i r r- u i •

I had been down at the Palace of Indnstrv andcondition of the people of Cuba, and the desire, retunicd to my lo<lsm?s when, a little before 1
but absolute impossibility, of ; ny uprising amono o'clock ye<ter«izy afternoon, four .‘trangers c.alled for

the people. The Dconle are w ithout arms an.) a 'V*'
help of my courier I soon learned that

1

^
they had a writ of arrest for me at the sui. of one

large and vigilant army is stationed over tliem, Uons. Lechesue, sculptor, atfiriiiing that he sent a
which renders them as powerless for effectual New York Crystal Palace Eshil ilion,

revolt AA tt.A ..e «... tx '
»t OF ou thp wa>' to wUch It hail been broken, sorevolt as the convicU of our penitentiary. His that it could not lie, at all events had not been .-e-

purpuse has been to give them aid, the means of stoae.1 to 1dm—whereupon he a«ki.'d of me, as a Di-

revolt, but in 80 doing to avoid any violation of
representative of ihe Crystal Palace

. 1'. , ,, ... .
-4^»!’'»eiatioa. to p^y him “douze mille francs,’’ or

our neutraaty laws. He ct ntended that each S2.500. Not kappeuiiig to have the change, and
American citizen had the right to emigrate where no idea of paying this demand if Ibad it, 1 could

he pleases, and to take his rifle with Viiin if he ."w'-''
"-liereupon they told me™ “ “* that 1 was under arrest, and must go along, wliich

chose, and it was his purpose to have met, by aji- I readily did. We drove cucuiiously to the scul[>-

pointinent, a number of UniteJ States citizens,
tor's residence at the other end of Paris, waite<l

. , . . , ,

’ his convenience for a long half-hour, and then went
beyond our borders, and there organize and then to tlie President .Tudge who had issued the writ. 1

effect a landing, as best they could, upon the briefly e.xplained to him ray side of the c.a«e, when

From Adair ioiinty* A Stage Kideia Illinois*

S.'iu Niclit Brnailina Caudlilatet fir ihe Lecis- I A Sturt frniii Unnville—.4crov* the Grand Prai-
rie—Kain .stanu—A .Soeker Uinitar-- Vaakre
nTniiil of ’^Lltriiin 'vtovr Ihiui la Ihe Boat
Wa*h-Tub« uiid Machines Ec ipved - Stuac
Stu<'k ill the llaj—t’riy.ril out Yaukre ae'A
Muck—Beiiutifiii I'ralrie Land—E*tf>i*lveC'orn
Field* — Kttraci ol' C'xrii a'-d defeat of Pralubi-
tioii- Frost. Ac.

[Correspuadenes of the LoaisviUe Coaner.l

UasAN.t 111., June 9, 1355.

Met trs Editors; I am not acen'^tomed to writing

Prof*. Morse to Bishop Spaldinsr* Pro«fl ^Utinction or striking tbsarst Uow for r».
' ° li^aa liberty in F^s. For him wm iwsirsd

[For tli* Luiumiils Coanor.] th* nobW gratiflcation s# coneocting thn essnrsn
ef Uo ran* I Slates is destierod it

rescuing Protestent ChrMnnilyfroai the biowiyWU, tM by Ruaush i»r.eAts.' -LA»A»XTra. proscnption and knitnl rnfosC an ovsrbewteg and
PoceuKEEPsiE, June 9, 1354. comipt pricatbood. In raafotiBg ths “intolerant

To Biihop M. J. SrALDi.uo—Sir; The Coerur f?'"*
*r, dn yon Ind LnfoysMs in

me. 1 was arrested for a moment in admiring the term) or Protestant in the heat aenaa of that term r

apposite selection you have made of n text from
Moliere: “Si je mi defends, ee n'est qu’en recu

lympns, on the coast of the Black contain tlum-selves within the for paiiers, bet the intolerable ennui of a country
^ literally t^an.slateJ “If I dlrrd

directly on the .shore, having G hem- honnds of decency, aafl their boasting and bragging tavern on a rainy day would force a man to anv
myself it ia only in backing out” the aeatinrentof

Sea, thoagii not directly on the .shore, having G hem- hooods of decency, aafl their boasting and bragging tavern on a rainy day would force a man to anv
mvselfitiao

lek for its port, as Paris has Havre. The distance had no limits. degree of degrata ion. •,'] •

tl.?watcf Oa la.d Monday, after applying to a number of Yesterday morning we started from DanviUe, cientXa^
was fully lOd.OOO, though various canses have con-

nien, who had no idea of b:dng made a sin in th« Sucker State, with a stage fnfl and two on „

it ia aignificantly expre«aed in the well known an-

ontside. llte rain had stopped, the snn shone MArUve toacbtinutiMr taV ** .a. oa , —.—

I

, . , , ,

'

. .
•••/ U.v M#a*aiAjo.nBr imy. MtlOOe the CkrufiAnifl/ */ wkuk SOeiol eOMMltHt

bngutly, and nature was bedecked in her live- And so, sir, you think yon have clevcriy Joclrd mtt >» •'*« rinc<pel Usis; thw provok)nf • sort^ i?

'H* Ihst Sahts SBil raas sway
Mat Live to Sclit axutlMr tar.**

to K r Woe he Catkoitc ^in yonr affdicMion td th«
term) er Protestant in the hem eenee of thnt term ^

Let w poaa ever a period of forty yenn, and seo
H the illiutrkiu man had bacome lean Proteatant ia
bla feelings and viewe ia that time.
You will Sad, air. at pfejo 409, vol. 3, of hm Mo.

moira,h» speech delivered June 33d, 1829, boos
which I make the foUowiag extract:
“Amidst the attaeks of pretended defendera of tka

**tar, 1 am sorry to obeerve the! ’'snatiriim ahieh
repiasenls as hostile to the right* aad sentimeate of

. u iiii-Maii mare uooiu TWFiiiv-nve
I est ' niiint liim cut as the mnn f'lr ibi* rxT'isinn ” r-— —

j

x- ..... uv..>vcu / vics'aiu onuiae —i.v _.,ix»_ C T" ———liest, gayest robes. All promised a fair day and of tfie controversy, by dubbing it “a very pretty Prisal of animadversion agaiaat opiiMaae and pne-
a pleasant jonraey. Bat alas' human hopes are qoarrel as it stands,” between Prolesfanl onGlo’e ***m^*"

t^mselve* havo nothiag ia eomason

unJerlheirdinctionintheEjsf. Itsmiucral -prings, juBtice gcmrallv. The old Doctor still has his o'dwhose leuliog virtues were perhaps ti c work of the fagytalkaboiiteqn.il rights Rnd rrivilcges, is ia
nte.nal tires bene.ath if, w.iica have finally de.-lroytd favor • f whisky drinking and 8? ling, an i onpused
it, have been ccleluated for ages. to submitting t’he vote of liquor or no liquor to the
The first iutiuia.ien of the terriiilc events wliich P'sipk. Nice dootiiae for a Democrat, foie afraid

were to follow was given on Saturday, February 17, o'" people!
on the i.'Iaud of Siiiuu.s.siiuiited i • the Arcliipeiago. To show how the thing standfl here, we had an
not fur below Smyrtia, and near tlie main land, and flection for Town Trustees to-day; and here in
MnniA f^irsxA IsiiEK^wri/l yvv. fx..*. :i.._ e. I (snithf>r*« /hTwn «/\«B*ti 4 La «.n4**.A aI^I A

iGrand Prairie became TtV * 7k
perulexiag eombinatio. «f tba datiraaf Um

our
1
ace, of course, was * »P««tator, to rub your hands priest, speakug both m the nome ^ Heouei^ aad

foBT^aU 'abon^ -lackened. At tW' Ive o’clock a large black elond an<l watch the vk-isaitadea af the content. This * I *kaU iad it . at

favor • f whi«kv dTinkimr '.n'rl se bna overspread the lirma.Tient and threatened a heavy ruse might perhaps have had aome ek.xnf.^ ,f
“ “Y owa opmioo) only ia a aoontrr whero

of the neoi.k ’

^ Democrat, to I e ..fruid nolfing down some lumps of dongh, soaked in bad *P"«L-ibdity m the/orgery part of the controversy w^re all tee.ts free la yeare

;

where tketr

To show how tbe ibiiir. at -in la Kafo nra Ka 1 .n lurd and held for a few minntes overa slow fire to is concerned), but that you have, anfortonalely for where
warm them a little, with the msaal modicum of I yourself, put the laaia isxim oa another anti du-

some three hundred Vr four hundred mile;' from Gaither’s own town ihe entire pr;bibBory.aw ticket iTaB^doUar for'dS'VnTr
^ ^

taats were dislurbed in their slumbrr.i by the .ahock-s over the drunken SugNichts and a!!, and in spite i 0^1 k, T ^ j ^

was snen a

of uu earlhqiiake, which, in their violviii-e, regniari- of the secret caucusing and party drill of the nn- fK« ^*^*t'**K
*** resume our places in

ty aad c’uruiion, had not be n equaled bv miv sinii- waMied.
^ stage Amongst the l*«=€ngers wxs an or:-

lar occurrence in the memory of the livi;ig. Begin- Dur quiet little village, under the control of her
whom I saall charactenae as

ning at midnight, they continued thringli the rulers, will no longerbeve.xedwilhdrnnkcn . .* • -x , .

night and until the Tn' -iday lollowing without in- Irishmen and riotous countrv iieoplo, quarreling.
He nod no ngat to an m.»ide so as the ra n

A A. ,*'a . :* : SXAI.A aa'a*. .

* romrnt T1f*^ll IT» n* h:i.l trs mvA nrt Pita wsIuaa

hat charg-vd as half a dollar for dinner, and he pleasure.

da 'ed the emphasis on dinner as if it was such a 'Vhriber it will be necessary or not for me to have
:ood joke, and hastened to resume our places in any controversy with the editor of the Cincinnati
he stage. Amongst the pnarengers was an ori- Enquirer is a question ia ihU new aspect sf the
inal looking man, whom I shafl charactcrixe as altogether premature, and indeed irrelevant.

comratneed in earnest, he had to give up his place concortmg a tissue of invisible and imangible aa-
and go out, but the poor fellow wa» “dreadful feard thoritiesof mc^t snspicions seeming, aad the public

swore Btontly he would not ride on
t want to be a lightning rod, and had

is concerned), but that you have, ont'ortanately for
eerrmonut tnep.re no alarm, bat where

yourself, put the mam tseu* oa another anti die- ****Y f»«i»spsr» *® tha civil yovemMatAad
linct oasis—

a

.>asia on which I meet yon with religiens sneietien freely forared have mi^
pleasure. tbrir own choice.”

Whether it will be necessary or not for me to have what. sir. waa the CMstfoaity he here e'wa-
any controversy with the editor of the Cincinnati to France T Was it that ausnaiaed Chria-
Enquirer is a question ia ihU new aspect sf tlw *|“oi'y w^h knows not the aaiae of eqoaihy; a
ca«e altogether premature, and indeed irrelevant.

'Christianity monopolized ia a clsoa eorporathm sinl

That question, moreover, is obvioasly to ^ settled *v»P<>tfo dly orgamaed in the iaterrsS of the most
between you and yonr accomplices on the one side.

avarice aad woridlv ambiti»a of tho few
concocting a tissue of invisible and imangible an- •r»*u^t the many ’ Ur wa itthe expaneive Frotco-

thorities of most suspicions seeming, aad the public
* 'hria^pity of tho United Staten, fonaded tiaiy

on the other—its credulity impoeed upon by imus **•* primitive basis af soltd equahtf, aad of
of these same pretended authorities. It is

were at once nciKu.adgd the shocks were comitctcd sfiimnls of the same name, whom Sampson caught I

with an cartb(j>»a'<« in AuutoU:*, or axrno i-lntvi in tiireed loom’ among tho wIi»b* ficMn of the
{ **u'

the Arciiinehigo. Growing feebler aad feebler, thev I’ffittstina a-, produced less termr than he carries to |
the Arciiiiiehigo. Growing feebler aad feebler, thw I’mttstinao". produced less termr
finally ceased, wit’uout occa.'*ioiiing any cousideralil'e Die heart.s of the anti-Arne rican.o.
injury. Mark mv prediction: The entii

coast ofCuba. Such a course he thought would
he asKed me if I wished to give hail. 1 told him I

would give good bail for my ap|>earancc at court
not have been in violation of tlis neutrality laws any time, Imt that I knew 110 man in Pari* whom I

of the i nited State*, and would have secured the willing to ask to become my security for the

whose benevolent elfe'cLs he had had so ;h rcesnt ex-
perieuce in his iatereoarss with WasAuaglos. aa ex-
perience which, as he stud to the v n*ra^ Dr. Vaa-
p- it, “epened kts etfes,

' not only to the iakcreat
b gotry of that syauai af religioa ia which hq was
sdaeatwi. bnt re tbw- aeatnuoad tnfepance aad
humanizing inflaaaces af that which prevailedMark niv prediction-^ The entire American ticket

himselfbe fastened up there wi»h two trinks, proAnce that book, that a great frand and forgery mflaaaces af that which prevailed

AtUie same time a violent shock occasioned nl.irm will prevail her* in .tdaT. Pav no attention tothe
“ bag. a’ld a pet coon, andkin-n^^ V J.®""

‘‘.'i*

ottaehc^.
ff «,Drtra then that from 17*1 re I b «»w-i

at the port of U ;cri not fir from Rlioile* wtiii h it ' raggin" of tlie PagNichts For wilt tirnt Tnn.o.if
a good time of it. W e proceeded on for some miles, and for you, not for me, to show, if yon can, bow ** »PPwraiBra tnai iroai l*w to 1828, a period

it cccZsixntd extreme p -ril, vet in oue iii*f mee Morehead lick Clark.* on r m lgblmr Hardv disiwe J^ben we met the other stage The agent of the “
den"ed®L^‘^‘‘^lT‘* /; rL U W

wrou-ht a wonderful deliverance. It Ls stated that bi.s comiietitor, MagoCin, and the r-hant vonng aome one

iniett, bold, l, .xrle«s. and i.opniar. will doublf
*be boot, was .ibont to make a summary eject-

«<- *-»« «’Hfrfaiaed rack di^nra-;«jr#p< iivw ^ U, ^
the independence of Culia.

Cost or the Last Cibax Fizzle.

pavment of so large a sum as ?-d,5tX). After a little

jiarley I named Judge Piatt, U. S. Secretary of Le-
gation, as one a-ho, I felt confl'jent, woufd recog-

-.Senor uize for my ap|iearance wlien w uited, and this sn'g-

Goicouria, late treasurer of the Cuban Junta, gestion met with universal aa-wnt. Twice over, I

in .b, N>. I'o* p-
pers I appears that the amount of money con- •” *“y c»se of tliis claim, and I knew I was fully un-

tributed bv the Creoles to set the revolution in . ^ ^ Judge, drove off

. X .i- ....
together to the locgat ion.

of Romish prireraa* are indicated in the '•entimeats baye qu' ted from Mr. Old Line.) General Lafoyvtre
of the motto in question. I have alrti^y met and "uintained, uniformly and couM^ntly, ssatuaeats
defeat! d you on the question of fact, wb*tber he ®PPO®*tion awl a eonree sf action in accord with

motion was f370,000, not half a million of dol-

lars, as was stated at the time. Of this amount. pretend to have abjured titles of honor in

giau 10 maKc laauers, ana taus escape from their
prisons.

All lemcincd qniet from Feb. 21 to Feb. 28, the
last day of the month, when a shock alarmed the
citi’ of Smyrna at 3 o'clock in the mi/rniug, remark-
able for its duration ratlier tlian its violence. The
oscillations were very rcgnlar, and went from North
to South. The same day and the same lioiirCoii-

N'ews lij- tho Stotiusov -4sia.

Parlirnlnrs of the liatils* of ihc 22d and 23d cf
^

•tlnr.
j

From the French General Pelissier’s account' of

of myjourney. Two stakes driven into the uitert-d or not the words of that motto. Tonciial- “cm, agan^ ths Bomishprirnhs

ground, a pole la'd across, and tho clothes hung lenged me to produce the testimony of even one srerotwto tire and wvlfore

upon it completed this labor-aiving washing ma- •'Imcrtc-'a as to his having expressra such a semi- *<**«'i» that ts

chine, and, judging from the violence of the rain I
™«ut- Have you forgotten, sir. tkk ebalkngr, •**»« m direct and marked eonti

thought it would prove fully adequate tothe end np«’*ipd by you ia staring capitaL*, to draw to
•*” actum he h«d tm then

desired. H a special attention' I met your challenge changed hia view* or deter

The pawn vers at length grew elecpv and drop- promptly. I p odneed the witness; I gave his I®Li***
aasdde:

them, against the Bomkh priestb xod, au a cUm dai^
veroas to the peace aad wrifine of society. And
yen, serkrasly coatead that fo 1929 he wrt u a
letter in direct and marked eontraat to the -Wnti-

The pawn vers at length grew elecpy and drop- promptly. I p (fonced tht
_ .

,
—

ped off into the arms of Jlnrphcus, except a newly name (not a man in a mask, with o It my assurance and apofogist

married man, who dropped into a prettT girl’s arms that bis statement might be relied on)—a veritable ^ **** how long m UMiacd a
and dreampt of his tender sponse at home. (Per- name sub.'reribed tohis test:mony—a name venera- rt to the aarmelw and bcnelcient mfloence

haps his spouse didn’t dream wha* a tender position ted, honored for ail that k upright and honest; Wi-il .

Daly two years after 19-_9,tha*

be was in) But we were unddenly awakened bv a known, long taown; the name of one so highly «« reyon^ .'^n of^ptemrer. I831.ia

feeling something like that of sinking in anight- *'*^P''Cted lor his probity and p ety as to be offered
"‘•ot* tire t, trembera, he rays, ‘Irely anpircs to ha

mare, and on looking out, we found that we were by P.e.sident Jlaiiwon the chief chaplaincy of the
ivigPm'raJoB m IM mtegrity. Tbia is the skject

"set," as they sav out here, and a prettv set to bo ‘b^ D'ni-.ed .States—a man whore word l;“,r ‘[“J** ^ t^y inwas.
sure, out in tlie rain, pants rul ed up, boots very would no more be donbted in this commenity than ‘"“T h- The format^ «# the Cisal-

niiiddv. A voung man with patent leather shoes and ?*ber men’s oaths. I gave you the fiiac when La- «P»bbc. and snb^aenUy oi the kmg<U>m sf

silkstockings. decidedly objects to getting out, bnt fa.' ette uttered those words, and the circumstances .V* -.v v J
*

must do so Now, bovs, for fence rails—put them ^bich he uttered them. And what, sir, is
Behold lire raceess wth which we abohshed

nnder—now heave! Try again; not a l.ndgc; d.-iver y"'i‘' rf^ly ' You have not made even the slightest has since rcanm’ d
whips and swenrs in vain, but the horses blow. (We “HeraP* *•» invalidate tILs testimony. The motto

i,

aadaerty than ever. Ro4kvrp

l.loa-»d and nuffeil too without telling.^ Now. set »‘n“ » pruved on my part, nncontradicted on vonrs. •* « eoanlry eoutmed h$

it a special attention' I met your challenge b* *bea changed hia views of determined opposition
promptly. I p odneed the witness; I gave his

fo the Papacy, and sU of a sadden becaate iuda-

«K,. - J J ewko America, and the only comM'qaence is that everbo .'y
the treasurer, Senor Goicouna, expended glOO,- ha.s a title-iither Honoral.le, or General, or Coio-
000, besides >40,000 of bis own funds in the nel, or Ueve end, or at the very least, E.-qiiire. But

cause. The balance of the S370,(XH), or >270,-

000, was handed o.er to the control of General

Quitman and the South branch of the Junta bv

here ill ('lichy all such empty and ab.sn d prefixes
are alisolutely unknown—even names, Christian or
family, are di carded as useless, antiquated lumber.
Every lodger is known by ilic nnmlna- of hia room

the direction of the contributors to the fund Of "'A’-'’’
“

P'-?,’

^b'-never a friend call.s, a
.

Commissionaire comes in from tne outer apart-
thiB amount it is said that Quitman spent (150,- ments to the great hall sacred to our common use,

000 in conditional contracts witj Captain Gra- ““'j begias calling out “cent-treule-neul,” (plionet-

b.m for .1,. .K- ’•acnt-tran-nuf.")_at the lop of bis voice, end

sinldenly overcast, and tlie strong odor of burning I'-td carrie i everything before lUeni, umI, .suiqiortcd
sulphur and iron was iliffu.sed tlirou^di the utmos- 1>V the ’JStli of the Line, they establislied tlieui-

ham for steamships and tlie naval portion of the

expedition; the money was paid in advance, and
goes on yelling as he climbs, in the hope of finding
or calling me short of ascending to my fifth-story

of course when the scheme fell through, it was
To nine-tenths of ray comrades I am

. , , . only known as “sau-tran-nuf. ’ My auxiliary is No.
set down as so much thrown away. Moreover, 51, and when I need his aid I go singing “san'ican-

some (20,000 were paid to officers of the United
’ *^'*'*‘ ^be same fashion. Kqnality being thus

I.... .L. . • • *1.
rigidly prosoiTed in spite of alight diversities of for-SMates army, in order to induce them to join the tune, the jealousies, rivalries, and heart-burnings

expedition. which keep most of mankind in a ferment, are here
alisohately unknown. I never before talked so much

I

st.an 8 proved on my part, nncontradicted on vour*.
Bnt you are loth to lose the benefit of Mr. Old
Line’s “diggings,” and so you would still cling to
the hope of raking tire pnbi'ic bel'eve that if La-

rmrsTs \no kaiaiocaxt a, eMostet af emery Itker-
al sentiment.”
But lest yon may charge that I bavv givena tnraa-

fayettesafd, beal.-> sasaid it. Weil, sir, I have Wronger than n warraaied by tho text, I

proved that he said it; it is for yoa, not for me to
•'*bj«i i his own language ia Ihe •rlginai Fraach

prove that he unsaid it.
“Voyei le suceea avee leqoel oa etait parv*au 4 yprove that he unsaid it.

Tiiere are facts emmgh already before tbepubU
for them to determine whether the evidence of i

detrnire le hngandagt quis'y ewt relevee nira au-
dacieux que jamais. Le hrigandagt.en efet, mh-

htap.s of ruins which covered. Among the uiosqura called to the ballle-ground; some to fight, some

Geatbok Speikos.—

T

his delightful watering 6«^ia““Y ,pe«ple ii>«‘matcly acquainted with
, .L 1 • F .. 1^1 .

o<bcr without hearing somclhiag said or in-
places IS oprn for the season and in full blast, and sinnated to one anolhcr’t prejudice; here there is

the projirictors have made every arrangement nc- ’'•'thing of the sort. Some folks outside ar- here

cessaryfor the comfortable Accommodation of
with characters w’uich they would

,

* Bidcr flattering—some law.sand u.s.agesgetthe hles--
several hundred persons. Grayson is situated in ing* they richly deserve—bnt among ourselves all

a wild, romantic and healthy countrv, and we ^ hurmony and go^ feeling. How wonid Men-
I A II 1.1 • .

nce'». the Hotel de Ville, or even the Tuileries, likehave the testimony of those well able to judge to vj compare notes with ns on tnis head ?

authorise us to say that for medicinal virtue* the * ** ** •**
Grayson water is superior to that of any other r<

there is no Prohibitory Law in

. , • .u TT im ,
Fi'“ce; but they mistaae, if Chchy is in France,

watenng-placc in the Liuon. Tiiosc in search of No ardent spirits are brought into this well-regula-
bealth and pleasure can find no more de*irabic ttd cstablisl'.mcnt, unless for nitdical use, except in

place than Gravson, where a large, gay and hap-^ tK*xure clau*#eH hem are a jr^at tical more rigorous
py comjiany will, doubtlera, soon be assembled. fmd batter enforced than in Maine. I know a little

is .smuggled in, notwithstanding, mainly bv officials,

Sales or Hoes.—M'e notice that some indi- K«» * Pre** way in France'; but no wo-

main force, sans boots, sans part of pantaloons,
and sans very gooil temper. Then a procession is

formed and A’ankte frien ’ deposited on the fence in

forgery on an ext-nded scale, by your side of the
risUra tonwre dans unpays gouaemi par drs

house, justifies or not the soapicioas that yo r ma- pretres et des aristor.rates, tnemis de tout* tdaa
nnenvring has raised; whether the fraud includes the I

ftf^^rnse

recalled the ancient grandeur and opuleiu c of the wer.;. We were ob iged to destroy the em my s
old Turkish cajiital, and liad been erected fsX) years, works, so as to previut tlu m holding them tlic’m-
wa.s g.catly injured, bnt not destroyed. The Greek stives, and we were compelleil to adjourn the sec-
quarter, situated upon a hlll.rvasthe mo.-d damaged, •»'•! »ct of our enterjirise to the following night. As

Ami lo TirnMn e«t hePe]
Sur U riray^e asaemblous nous.

passenger foigtry of a book alleged to be published in Paris^ ° in 1835, and yet neitlier to be foaud there by t e
most eminent bibliopolisU, Hector Bosonge at’their

Now, air, we find that ap to 1929, Lafoyette w^a
an avowed, persevering, active opToreent of the
Romish priratBood. Somewhere in 1829 yon icoa-

K search-warrant is taken out for boots, and they

„ . - ,• - . B—i ,1 , I , I r, . T „ —t—. are found buried deep enough to be a snbject for forgeryextend.sonlytotbealleged.e;terufL^T-
tne nouses from above falling upon those below and the dawn broke tho Ritssians had ceased fighti g, the antiquarian researches of onr post rity. A ette. The public can put their orea coostructioD
together crashing the dwellings and their inmates, and onr Latlalioiis retnnied to the trencdis. leaving queer, quizzical, comical covy, proposing to let him upon those epit reticoi monffestation* of anaaiith
In oue case a silk .steam factory fell upon the owner, the ground covered with the enemy’s slain. try the ribbons, is answerul by a coutemptnona from Tour anthority, “OM Line, ’ when a sight of

head, nor its name in the authentic catalognc.s that •*®‘l he ra'Henlr ami entirely ehang>d hi* views;

professedly include all work.* published n«>t only in *"•) only authoritv is that preteaded letter i-f

Paris but in any part of France; or wuetberthe ‘'Old L.nea.” dag np_^bo«y know* where*, hat im-

his two sons and thirty female operatives, burying

c ground covered with the enemy’s slain. try the ribbons, is answerul by a coutemptnona from Tour authority, “OM Line, ’ when a sight ofOn the lift attack the ambuscades were carried sneer from Jehn McCorkle, the stage driver. At
[
that is requested. They can iudge whether

‘-Old L.nea.” dag up nobody knows whence, hat im-
inediatelT after, in 1A3I. we find hira again the op-
rrenent of the Roaish prv sta, and ia tenaa wkkli
make those of the motto taae and apirtieoE M Hre
eompaiison, denouaciag ihe iafliieuce ef tbrae sanra

py romjiany will, doubtlera, soon be assembled.

.....
,

. . .. . .that book ix requested. They cm judge wither “ neewwilv productive of one of tba
aiiin Its ruins. To add to the calami! y, a fire broke with the same inipet-.:osity. There, also, the Rns- Ia.-t the stage starts and passengers start after. By thnt book isof pnblic existence in the “library m'

grievoo* evibihat can befall society. Tho
out aiii^ng the fallen buildinga.wliich sprtad further aiuns returned to the charge with exlniordinaty te- and by we all resume places. Such is one of the the French gentleman near Cincinnati ” or wlitther orYM of e'ednlhy, rir, must have aa naasaal do-
deslrnction of the property and life, but which was nacity. Nnmt rotis assan’ts were made at the point many similar episodes of traveling in the pr iries. under the sospirfous circujostancessanuQDdiDg the velopment in tba bead of thaSraaa wh.),wiih theae
arrested after six Imnrs w-ork of d.strucliou. 'ira- of tlie bayone!; but after two tours tli • enen.y, -\boul six o’clock the black efoud-s t at had cast matter, “the library.” and wen the “French goo-

Ve-oro hira. eaa belfcva la the gtamnensaa of
Veters upon the land and passTpger'i upon tli - sea, diseonraged, beat a retreat, and our engineers in- a gloom over the face of nature became dwipated, ileman” m.ay not alro b« bnt Act i-m* of O'd Line's

that letter'
gazing at the terrible votimo of Ilii. lie, were unable, stalled themselves solidly in the Rmsiau gabion.ade, ami mother earth once more smiled gaily through imagination. The public can draw their own con- Pi*T- *!*'•

m the d..stance, to determine whether it was a cou- which became deiinitely onr conquest. her tears. W e passed on thr ngh rich pr irie*. here i clu.-iions from the non-pn-dnetiou of the work afwr f'wporatioa have

Sales or Hoes.—M'e notice that some indi-
'®‘‘ K«» * Pre** m France; but no wo-

T . 1 r . / • • • man comes in witliont being felt all over (by a wo-
cations are being manifested of a strong faith in min) for co mealed bottles of Uquor. There wes a

flagratiun or a volcano.
.

On the following night it was necessary to com- and there iu'erspersed with clnmps of trees, hut eight months call for it' They can estimate atDuring tie night the shocks were repeated every plete what we had so vigoron.sTy commenced. lor ! often leaving long .stretches of land, where nothing theirvalne the v.iriaiu shifts lo avoid its exliibit ion vyra, and admired *i

half hour, but w-iih diminishing violence, and con- dered a second attack, exjrecting full success from else than the In.xnriant grass and herbage of the and to escape from re«p<jiuibility. T^y can deter-
Marquis,”

tinned to be felt for five or six days after, bnt slight- thU new- effort of onr brave infantry. prairies was visible. mine whether all this »hufflmg ». or fe not, a trick V*'®’” Why have
ly and at nnequa! inle.Tuls. Tlie strcet.sldockid up General of Division Levaill.ant was iutrnsted with One Ls struck With the vast extent of the corn to gain time for further experiments on their ore-

or rtudtieil niiin- the acconitdi.shnient of thi.s t.vk with ten battal- fields in this region, often a single fiel-t b- ing much dulity. 'They can estimate the chai^-ter of the fret-
“Dul you grurai*/

habitable, the people w-ere obliged to resort lo tlie ions, of which tw-o of the Voltigucrs of the Garde larger than .a good sized farm in Kentnekv. When ting proposal “for the go^d of the orphans’” They 6al^beea dead (urea
fie.ds outside the walls, where they pitched their acted as r serve. the corn is harvested, it Ls thrown np in an open can estimate the reliabi.ity of your aaony nous the less riek of eonti
tents, or pillowed their heads under the ci nopv of Fourofthe.se iiattalions, under the orders of cabin, or stacked np withont the least covering to vouch r for the rxisfrnce of a Itook and letter (not t:ge of his naaaeoo .

high prices for pork the coming ecason. small flask on our (private) dinner table to-day of
what was called brandy, and smelt like a compoundAt a sale of stock hogs in Mason county, last V“•V" “ S'”".?®"?'*

, , , ,, , .

^ of spirits of turpentine and diluted aqua forli.s, (for
week, four dollars and sixty-two cents per cwt. adulterution is a vice which prevails even here,)
gros*. was realized. hot not a glass is now smuggled iu w-here a gallon

TK- ....Ki;.K_a r> r i x- i. t
hoi ily under the protection of theThe American, pubhshed in Carlisle, Nicholas !»*•. Wine, Ireing here e>>te med a necessary, is al-

•ountj, rays four dollars per cwt. grora was paid lowed in moderation ; no i^m ite to have more than

there for a lot of five hundred hogs, deliverableo’* “*“ ROUS win accordmg to rus taste or ni atu—no bet-
in November next. ter and no m >re. 1 don’t d'ifeud the con--i-tpncv

of thi lie regnlutkms. We do pome thingb I etter in

AcqciTTED. —-kt Lexington, on Saturday -kmerica than even in ('lichy; but here drnnken-

iK,> .K- — f "j isabsolntely prevented, a id riotous living snp-
he cara of Mrs. Frazer and preased by a sumptu-ary law far more stringent than

the corn is harvested, it Ls thrown np in an open

imagination. The pnblic can draw their own ron- »lr. how long is It *4»ea yonr eterkal

rla.^ioDn from the non-^T<*daetiuu of the work after
h^e becom toe of Lafk^ette ^

djjht moQthe ceU for it' They can e^tiaAte ot
When did be become exited is yonr

their Taine the T iriaiu ahifta to avoid it^ eziubition »d 4dmiredj»‘*therefloed nod occo»|>ISebed

and to escape from re«p<m*ibility. T^y can deter-
loaded a* Cathalie

mine whether all this shuffling Ls, oris not, a trick . .

"ny have yon detayed w long in qao-

to gain time for further experiments on their ore-
** •''hereots.

dnlity. They can estimate the ehai^-ter of the tret-
“Dul you gruocnf/y wait naiil the CathoBe hero

ting proposal “for the good of the orphans’ ’’ They dead tieenty years, that yon might laear

can estimate the reliabi.ity of yoor aaonviious the ie*s rnk of eontraiiction. bit that the prea-
teuts, or pillowed their heads under the ci nopy of Fourofthe.se iiattalions, nndcr the orders of cabin, or stacked np withont the least covering to vouch r for the cxisfencc of a Itook and letter, (not

*'•<?• *>f hi' ii»ib«^ -''•rican laiadBBforht jus* now
heaven. Even th“ w-oodeu buildings were so injured Gen. Couston, were charged to cover our ronqne-t protect it from the inclemencies of the weather. To to say tbeirao’hority, if in existence.) which fan be ^ advantage in the sebenre* (br agxrudiarraeat
as not to be truste*! by their owners. The wliole of the preceding night on the extreme left. The one just from a region where corn was a luxury, produced oidy at the risk on the p-art of him who O’’" ••> rifr with your eorporatioo, if h could ha
iiuiiibcr of those who perished WHS fiTly tliite bun- six ot lie's, commanded liy Gen. Dnvul, were to re- and a Pcarce one at that, the large pens of corn ! asks it of a thouaai-J duilars, and "the aeknowl- ’ti®wa that he wra a Catholic ia yonr c«atrnete4l
dred. At the same time intelligence was iirougbt take on the litht the gabions-lc running parallel which greetel the eve oa every side, we re a very

\
edgement cf being a base falsifier!” Seriouslv, sense of that term’ Did you hop* t* hfot cot from

from ill ft'eriat parts of the province that tvlioie vil- v.'th ttegnat wall of the cemetery, lo br-at the i
cheering prospect. Perhaps tbli Anperabundanre

j *ir~ is this the kind of aatbofity on which you rv-iv
rcrcm 'f ranee your feriner vil'ficatioaa of hia

lagM ha<l been utterly destroyed, a frightful numler euemy. nuil allow our engineers to make the work
j
of corn has been the chief cause of the taste of the for vonr historical daU' If *>, there are those of name; yonr expreraions of deep hatre<l and

’’“ritd in the ruins. ilefnilely our own. inhabitants for the extract. This has been fnllv your own faith, hi-h-minded, honorable men. (at
-»l>hort»i»ee 'rf hl» eh«rerter; and your iavocatioaa

asks it of a thoiiaai-J duilars, and "the acknowl-
edgement of being abase falsifier!” Seriously,

sir, is this the kind of aatburity on which you rv-iy

,'mwzx that he was a Catholic ia yonr c«atrnete4l
sense of that term’ Did you hop* t* blot cot fioaa

our re n- cm'! ranee your Ibnner vfl'ficatteaa of bin

for vonr historical daU' If *>, there are those liif
deep hatre<l and

your own faith, high-mimfed, honorable men, (at
-dihorreBee^ hbe^racten aad jo«re iavocatioBa

George Gregg, charged with murdering James
j

any of our Slates ever tried

O. Frazer, in Fayette coun y, relumed a verdict

of not guiKy. The trial, w hich wa* the second.
Undesgeocnd Railroad—Free Negro Rpn

limd hra-n in Tirnn^Tj... fo, »».n,~,i A I

’ — Theodorc Sterrclt, the well-known free «nd confiih nee begins to be re-estab- -i skirmisliing fire, which gradually ceased. 'Thehad been in progress for several days, and ex-
^

li.shcd .xmong the
j
eople; but the misery is immense engineers immediately set to work, daspite a lire of

cited great attention. The jury was composeil iT ••
^ * «iuus, ms wile and and mdescrdiablc. The country also, favored with <trnpe and every sort of mLssifo trom the place. Col.

exclusively of citizens of Bouibon county thev
iJI tog -ther, under cover of au admirable teinuenitiire. is ciotbed with vnirria. Guerin and Commandant Dnrnnd do Villium i-m,.

darkness, a.id at night, stole out of town to New

The ii'tei nal forces of the earth seenied to have Yhe action commerced at the same hour .as on shown by the returns of the recent elections in the 1- ast among t!;e* la ty,) whose' sense of hi>nor and him of a bloody expiatioa ef the erirae of o»»-

exhansted their power with the overthrow- of Brousa Hie previous evening. The impituositv of those State, which resulted in the total defeat cf the pro- jn-tice will class yonr mlsceUanea where thev be- *» 7"® ' How has be beea snteemed hy
and the surrounding Country, for shocks were felt brave Iwttalionsbtl nging tothe Forty-sixth, Nine- hihitorylaw. Ion r, in the index of repudiaud aad wortblsss .vour corporation for more foan axty jsara.' Tha
Ot ly feeiily ami frcqneiitly (luring the month of t'-eighth, Fourteenth aiitl Eiirhtieth wa-* irresistible. The fronts have been jfencral, bat will not n*a- I w'^rka. I wait with patience the roa.sammatiou of Arehbijibop 5*ena, who Mtertv eppoacd Lalhj-
March. A citinea of Rioiwn, writin^j nmler diifc of The anibmirmlc* were tunicil unj c;irriu<l; the ene- tcridlly cl mage the crowing crops, though It may

j
tbtse auapiciouA maDoeuveriDgs, an<1 hasten now to and hw enort* in favor of rtHgioiis toferance,

April 4, Hays : tor three days we have not had an my, driven back on all sides, relrca’cd, keeping tip retard their growth f>r a rertain length of time. I meet von upon the basi.s vou propose. Y'ou have ra w’sperfeetljnAiaral.deelar^raferhBCk isl-TM.
cartanuake. and piinfliL nt-n kn-rinu i... i ElrirTni.l.iiin. Grn I

"
'I'l.k n..t T V.-,.. ........In u I a i:'., _ L. • ia the Kings eiian<'A that “Edfanieris teas tAstr

hav-ing been selected according to one of ths
iownio,>ew

prisoner, of the new code of practice in erimind
Salem Railroad on North to Canada. The fel-

low ran aw-av from hi* creditors and left all his
Heatt Raix-Stoeb at PiTTSBCROH.—On Sa - debts unpaid, and borrowed as much money as

urday night last, PitUburch and vicinity was he could Irom hi* unsuspecting friends before he
visiled by a very heavy rain-storm. The whole decamped.

an admirable teinpenitiire, is clothed with vegeta-
tioii, and without a ,y dinaster occurring, the best
hojies of the farmers w-ill he realiznl.” At the verv
111 iinent tliese hopes were eberi.-ihed and c.xprc.iec'd

Guerin and Commandant Durand de Villiers con-
ducted the w-orks with as much intell geuce as
vigor.

Our success 1ms therefore been complete. Thg

country for miles around was flooded with tor-

rents of rain, and all the streams, particularly

those to the North and M'est w-cre swelled be-

yond the cajiacity of their banks, and ran wiM
over meadows and gardens, destroying the grain,

sweeping away fences, and making sad work
with the vegetables.

This same fellow was very strongly suspected

of being connected with running off slaves from

thi* city. TIic proprietors of the Galt House were
frequently eonipclled to drive him out of the

house, where Le wa* caught tampering with the

boys of the establishment.

scenes of Feb. 28. Tjie.se shocks were repeated onrsyste: have been destroyed,
from hour lo hour during the night, imt with less These vigorous actions w-ere not aceomplislied
force, w-hen they finally eca-:ed, with slight verticul without con-iiderable lot-s, and we have pai<l for our
and bor'izontal movements. victory with generons idood. I aw-ait on thLs head
But \\ ednesday, April 1 1 , was a memorable da3 the report of General De -Salb s.

in the records of this devoted city, not only lejicat- Yesterdav, upon the reiterated demand of Gene-
ing, but exceceling the horrors of Feb. 23. * At hiilf- Osteii S.ickcn, a flag cf trnce was hoisted, and
pa.« 6 o’clock in the evening a violent shoi'k was felt armi.-tice concluded for carrying off the dead,
at C jnstaiitinople, which la-'ted fifteen secoiid.s, and liauded i ver more th.in 1,200 cni-pses to the

InAtinn tentioi . Your main i

F 1 OIU lDUi«lD«l* motto, as containing tl

which I gather from yo
Divoppraval ef Ihe Seees.ion of «he fndiSBa You maintain that Ltifa
llrlriC'ites-Pixiiiion sf Am rion P • r«T- 'lee«- fr,. * rotbniie in V
ilia of .Slate rouiicil—.til Eye* on Old Keatuck. tor » Lainolic tn r

tCorTe-pondeace of the Lo-JitTilts Cooricr.J piety of blS Wife, and I

New Albany June •0 1855
hU chateau at Lagran^^

--HEW ALBA.NT, June JO, IBOD.
anything So derogatory

Messrs. Editors: lou have knoTvn that for pneMa aa the motto ai

yc:tr», ia fact, ever since I atuinefl my majority, I prit«U wouM not have
have been a firm and uacomprombiiQ^ Uhl?, jet have a»»tfted in boch U

reqaeaterl p/din and rxpic*/ wwwt-w toei:{htqae^ ^ Kinija coanuil, that jej.f tketr

tions, which, as they rontain.in yonr view, -lire
"^•t^ngrrausmnlagonut.lmemsaa biologic eon-

gist of this discussion, • I have examined with st- n: r
tentioi . Yonr main argument then agaiast the

motto, as containing the sentiments of Lafayette,

which I gather from yonr questions, iv clearly thLs:

You maintain that Ltifayette, being a Catholic, pn**.

ing for » Catholic in France, praiHiag the Cath dic

piety of bis wife, and having a Cath^ic chapel in

his chateau at Lagrange, therefore he coolU not ray

The New York Catholie Diary, of Jaaonry -35th,

1934, under the soperintendanee and withtbnap-
pro-’al of your eorporntina. enpien frtmi aa FngILsh
paper, “the Age. " the following article, endortug
aad approving its .sentiments bv tho following hend-

^ ing: “Tecth told ix Toby Sttli:”
“Louis PbilBope wudrclarcd by that old asa, La-

anything so derogatoi^ t’o the character of Catbolii f *“
2. l-i. f..r if h. h ..1 .K- I Hberal Europe atUred a dMonaat bny of snn tnns*.

pnest.s as the motto sets forth; for if be ha-J, the

priests wonid not have ofSciatei in his chapel nor

a disBonaat bny of s|ptnimt.
Bat, badinage apart, it in im-

victory with generons iiliiod. I aw ait on thLs head I
• •• prejudices in tivor of men of that

large numbers at his fuireriJ.
P®«dMe to think of fW wretches iri^tM.ito

party, I am free to condemn the course purtutd by
Yceterdav, upon tbe reiterated demand of Gene- I

dciegates from this State in the National Ameri-

Thi.a is your argument. I waive for the present any
inqniry as to tiie sense in which you one the word
Cafhidic, (f>>r yon are not ignorant that ft is nsed

ral Ostfii S.ickcn, a flag cf trnce was hoisted, and I
Convention, most of whom are Whigs. The I in varions senses); yonr conciosion, (rem yonr pre-

pa.« e o'clock in tlie evening a violent sho -k was felt armi.-tice concluded for carrying off the dead. American party of Indiana had a right to e.\-pec; mi-fs, i-i a noa-sequilnr, in whatever sense

;

at C jnstaiitinople, which la-'ted fifteen second.'!, and lianded i ver more th.in 1,200 cni-pses to the Si-h:iyler Coifax and Godlove S. Orth, two promi that term, if I can but show that Lafayette
was followed by otheia during the night and the enemy. This field of eluucliter reminded us of onr uent men of the parly, would h.tvc pursneii a more public ani published speeches, diifdsitoaiicf
night following, am! was felt at Smyrna at tho same old stnigghs with the Rnssiar.s, anil, as in tho.oe cou.scrval ive course upon the slavery ({uestion than

\ lie priests m terms as strong as any conta

Iui^!es, i-i a non-sequitar, in whatever sense yon use

that term, if I can but show that Lafayette, in his

—- The Next Congress.—

T

he New York Jour-
Severe Stoeb.-The storm of Thuralay eve. ^ „j- Commerce figures up the probable cUarac-nmg was qmle revere in Indiana, especially on-

^^e next House of Representalives. Ot
the line of the Jeffer«»nv,lle RaUroad. The Cin- members alremly elected, 28 arc for the .Nebraska

night following, am! was felt at Rmyina at tho same old s’tnigghs with the Rnssiar.s, and, as in Iho.ae cou.H>rv-alive course upon the slavery- question than
time. A passenger who came f.om Gbeiulck, the meinoiable times, tbe honor of arm- in these bayonet that exhibited by them at the C.nv.-ntion. They

he priests in terms as strong as any contained in

the motto. If bnt this one fact is astablLsbed, it

will lead to tbe 'urcsistib'e conclusion, nCcordi.og to

vonr own showing, that La;ayette was not a Catho-

ent anv ^®i'i>- H however, pleasant to reflect thnt Urey

le word will not fast long. We wait with mpatrence few the

isnseii crosning of Henry Y. in Bhcims, ani w« hope that

nr pre- ^ come back with nfiiil reeoUcetion ef all thnt

ron nsc
abeence. and astendy detenBination

Xomfhet adequate and unspoeing punishment am

Catha- ^ returns wfth an amnssty in bin

i« hanils, he pertskes, and dsserses to parish.'^

ihed It
^ Uonton Ifomaa Catholic paper, thn Pi! t, of

ii.og'to
-April 18th, 1835. abo under tho dir erinn of aretlrer

Catho- eorporation, condemnsan mtk e intbe North

• .imerican Review, ra “too inflated, with tha undo-

cinnati and Indianapolis train was detained more
than an hour by the fiilicn trees. Seven trees

which had fallen acruu the track had to be cut

away before the train could proceed. The storm

•eemed to be about three miles in width, and in

its course trees were uprooted, and fences, grain,

corn, Ac., were beaten to the gro-ond.

bill. Nine slave States that h.ive not elected gave

46 votes for the bill, and will, it is supposed, re-

turn new memlrers of the same sort. New mem-
bers understood to be opjtosed to the repeal of the

bill—though not voting for it—19, making in all

100 Nebraska men. The whole number ot Kep-

resentativei, is 231, and according to the Journal's

-i-u= ouu nrtiij; iiu lo lucni, in uraer to escape fall-
ing. But tbe sliocks, which only frightened tlie
people of Constantinople and Smvrna, annihilated
whatever remained of Brou.sa. Begiuning aliont 8
o’clock in the evening, they were reoeated with ex-
traordinary rapidity, and came with such vioi.ncc
tha. all the people who happened to lie in tlic streets
or out of doors were thrown ti])on the ground.

Amenean party in this city speak in the severest Hc many such seuse; that he was not also a Pre-
iifl'airs, v.'c are assured tliut the loe-cs of the Uu«- termi of t- cco.iduct of our de!egate.a in the Con- testant in the genuine secso of the terra. I bare

nintMomtire i^ganns

sians are at lea-l four times our own; they give to mention, and not oue, as yet, who has in the nmot- n„ difflcultj, sir. in reconciling hit hostility to Ro- netues of Lofayetts. oa

these eucagements Ilic proportions of a li.ittle. f"'
degree endorsed the co irsc pursued by them. n,au Catholic priests, and hia muforni antagonism ***’*. ** w®*®^'** ®7 “ f®®“

Tliese ciilcnlstioas are, however, under those imide fhese deleg.ites will find that the Am-iican party of your whole system, with all the incidents which i im tv.
by iiriscnets ami deserters. Indiana arc not quite reaUv to be sold no nncere- comstitute your’prr raises, withont charging npoo .. ..

*®*^»”* *

moniotisly to tlte Abolitionists of the North; nor are
lliey willing to be led by ths tlrc-eatrrs of Ibe

coiuditute your preralses, withont charging npoo .v _ a
him. as you reem prepared to do. either lucoortl-

renev or hypociLvv This is not now the point in ?“»

eorporstion. when they dnrod to

eney or hypociLvy,

They conlin-aed dnring the whole of the niriit with
sin*"®, a young .and beautiru! girl, po-ition, or K tthe

less violenc- and with less destruction, lit caus^- thev
Police Judge at ( am w. 11 aware tl

had achieved all tho ruin which W.IS po-sible FiflV
Hie instigation of her parents, who are ! ighly re- in this State,

le question of slavery r.-st as it Ls. _\u the side t^snea, sir, which yoa have proposed,
that the flection held in October on none of which w there any difficulty iu aiisw-r-

The Late HRECxiNniDGE Di el. Officers slewing, the House will have a handsome .\r.ti

Moore and Ross returned from Niagara, not hav- Xcbnu,ka majority—tliongh the Senate, if its

ing succeeded in arresting the two physicians ®«’mher* vote as heretofore, stands the other

who were in attendance at the late duel. They
report L^avenwimh to be in a dying condition, ^ Grand Uarbecce on the Folrth of Jr-
n. mortification h^ set in one of Lis wounds. Lv.-The memben. of the American party con-

Etnte t at the entire party, including template, we understand, celebrating the ap.nivcr-
Breckinridge, after leaving the wounded man at gary of our National Indeiiendcnce bv holding a
fo f*vm K^iiass AmA ^.ae. wl.* » « at. _r_ • ..... *. ' O

or out of doors were thrown upon the'^S .
Sedl-ct.on and T illain v in Cincnvatl- ;CoJ,b: bnrw;,;id%rthe; Venpy a S

fiiey continued daring; the Tvliole of the nioflit, with
since, a >onn^ and bFautiful pi^'^ition, or lutthe que?4tioQ of aldrerv n»t as It U. All the side l^sQes, sir, which roa bare proposed, m th^ toward tM veaeratM am ultk^trioM

jess violenc-'and with lesn destruction, lit ciiu^te thev
before the Police Juijge at { am tv* II uware that the dection hr!d in October on none of which w there any diflacoUy iu au'»w*‘r-

eocap^r of Waahw^ton
, . - ,

had achieved ail the ruin which W.IS po-sible. FiflV
Hie insrtigution of her parents who are ! ighly re- lost, in this State, found th» American p.irty ar- fog vou, mav be safely kept to b« engalphed in tbe .

Andaow, sa, tow stnndn t e MW tre^ 1

minarets, before spared, were tumbled to the groumi,
rt’.sidents of thn c't.v.m order that she myed with what was teimwl the aati-N' linwka avenbrow of your roncentrated and dl tiuctly pso-

I*,**,*
*** prevHW fetter* pro ^ that Lnfayrttee«p^

and entire st re t» w-ere so blocked np with the dc-
H*** Hoii^ of Tb-fiige, as they felt pjgtv, in cond‘ uiuing tho course pursued by Con- nosel argument. Whether my name is or is not that Brottom thn very wnrda M«nllT quoted, wnlcB

bris of tailing buildings as to make circulation im-
'"fap^hle of controlling her. E..cn, <\ho whs but j„ repealing the Mi.s-ionri ComproruL-e. but mtntiooed in the printed Memoirs of Lafayette;

possible. little past the tender age < f tbirtceii, liad lalli n vie- ijjgy have no idt-a of b< ing led hy Aiiolitiouists into whether I was or was not remiss in ciHuplying with I f
given whstM . , an

Iu the fir.-rtcatastroplie many khans iLadlK-cn able
H'a ^o Hie art.s of a Redan«r, whose ii-.ime, however, the'sarae error committed by that Congress, inre- his injunction-; whether tbe motto in »v many words

to stand, but now t hey were comptlled to full before ‘ Vu T' i«cwi::g the dis •n.ssion of the ^lav€^y quest ion. or is not recor.lcd in hU % riiings; wh ther I shall tHJo L^syett* C nl^t^ J^^t r

this new scourge of God. As before, a conflagration ‘Jl’
'^‘H» « ht- The State Council of Know-Nothings of Indiana „r slmll not have anv dispute v; ii'.i the editor of .V *

followed the earthquake nud added to the horrors
He publicity as po-sdile. fhe girl w.-is acconongly meet some time within the next mouth, and it the Cincinnati Inqui'rer, are all questlMis. the dis- '? '**?**g

*?*i^,* •? n-nt.J ••
of the scene. The Castora Hou-e took fire and was Hie Hoi.se of Ifofuge, an-i while there so tjojud that the chs. rrative spirit of the ca- u .n of which inay at present be waived. “ ?«<«««« *® «» »

iidnpwith the dc-
H*** Hoii^ of Tb-fuge, as they felt p^rtv, in cond‘ rouing tho course pursued by Con-

:ike circulalioa im-
jncapiible of controllincr her. K..cn, ^\ho wus but erefts in repealing the MU-*onri Coirprorul-^*, but
lUtle pftftl the li nucr iigo i f tlurtcui*, liad lalltn vie- have no i*U*a of b< ing led by A>»oliiiouwts into

klinns Imd able
^ Redact r, whose iitune, hovovt-r, the'same error conjmitted by that CoBgres*^, in re-

nptllfcd to full before
kept a secret, as i was the P*” the pa- ucwir.s the d’s' ussion of the ^lave^y question,

fore, a conflfirrraiiim
rents to, if po.-siblu. rerunn their cluld with as lit- »rhe Stile (.’ouru.il of Know-Nothim/'^ of Indiana

m* ntioDcd in the priuleJ Memoirs of Lafujette;

whether I waa or wva not rcmis'4 in c<>Dplyicig with

yon deniei aad ebnlleoted me to prove.

1 have alto ^ven tnb-nantia], a^ at Tetwboltyiii-

refuted re for Micvinc t^t the fetter attriho-

tic publicity as po-sible. Tlie girl w.as accor.Iingly some time within
sent to the Hoi.se of Refuge, an<i while there so

j., hoiud that the co

The State (.’ouricil of Know-Nothings of Indiana
j

or sh.vll not have any dispute

.l»th,rlb. .Mto I. .. iirwori,
i. i « b» -rUi.,.. .h .h,r^orslmll not have anv dispute wii.i the editor of !* . t -V-j

soon reduced to ashes, with all the merchandL e it I
“H'j!ifl'‘-‘«Hon of tbojc under whose

UtobehojKd that the cohsi rvative spirit of the

American party wi'l predomiii.-ite in their proceed-

the next month, and it
|
the Cincinnati Inquirer, are ail questions, the dis-

a farm house, fled, fearing the result of Uicir in-

discrelion.

Dreknon SeniNoe.—This well known and
popular resort is to be openctl on the 1st of July,

genuine, old-fashioned, Kentucky barbecue in

the vicinity of the Oakland Course. The very

amplest preparation* arc being made, ami we are

popular resort is to be opencil on the 1st of July, hear of the alacrity w ith which otir citi-

luider the superintendence of Dr. Kohl. Hunter. have subscribed towards defraying the ex-

The Doctor is a host who cannot fail to please penses.

his guests, and the beauty of the place and its

accessibility, the excellence of the water and the

superiority oftbebu'Uings.must prove attractions

sufficient to secure a large number of visitor*.

The Glasgow Jocenal. — Messrs. W. M'.

Smith it Co. have commenced the publication of

a weekly paper under the above name, at the

Our friend* from the counlrj- who desire to

spend a real holiday and partieipate in the exerci-

se* of an occasion that will remind them of Ken-
tucky in the olden time, are cordially invited to

be present.

Distinguishe 1 speakers will be in attendance.

M'apash College, Indiana.—M'
e have received

contoiued. From thence the Are was communu-ated ‘"nDol ohe w is p.ace!] that in a short time it v/.:« pji-s, ;uid the tb lrgates iu the National Coum-il will
to the wooden baildini's which the eartliqiiake had

'foc-‘Wd advwable to placem rin a seminary near be proiteily rebu’^. d for going so lar beyond what
spared, and soon they became the prey of tha fiAutes.

Hxford, for the pnrnose of giupg lier a finis.icd icmt lj« known as tho wili of t!ie .\mera-au party
All the nio.-tques and the ancient i.-ud rcnowncil

cdiwutmi*- h-^bad bt-en t we, hoivevcr. but abrief in th'is State. I am fully persuaded t:iat, tiale*-! the
monuments 01 Bronsa were iiurned, or mor orlc;.-.

period, when her iiieiu - rcccivid the tiiliiigsof her .-tate Conm il eniijr^cs the phtforni as n<lop;eii by
injured. The inhabitants, suri'rised by the cahtciivv,

and Mayor laran being coiiiulted, pave the National C Miaell. tiiere will be asiditinthe
had only time to flee from their housi-g and take

>hP Cliii f of the 1 olico .Djructioiw to try to di— pnrtv iu this State, an l in.«tead of presenting a
refuge under the tcntsw'-ich they spread f>r the J''*'vr her whereabout'-. Tins was BCCOP.-.])li>hed on

bi>iil and ra uly front in coming contestn that w>uM
coinpiny. The number of persons ascertained to

Monday ii ght, when phe wn.s found secreted in a in.snre succes.-, we will be ilefcated by intr du. ing
have been killed was about four hundred, without rooin very ilcg.intly fuiiiL-htd. in the I'ourth sti<ry "outside’’ iv>ue into the party. T!:e true and
completing the mvestigatioa. A resident of Brousa .'I

' jii^- Ri'^ve otirf h street, in company genuine Aineri'. ans ate n t li.indcd together for the
V. rites as follow- to the Journal de Constantinople, ^'H* *fPi*i“Hon, Lamul Mary purpose of scenriag the sectional view.- of this or
undi r the date of Apiil 19 :

.Ta.ae \\ i ham.s. 1 « .slenhiv she was .'ipain .eciit to
jjj t portion of the Union, bnt for the avowed pnr-

in eoimideriBg gewrine, in a fargtry, and that em
ca-d.n of which iay at present be waived. I**

“

1 shall gather from the
I htvVX.^iown thnt. n. tbn new bam. nswimed

wnt:n:«i of loafayotte the nU he w%a Known tw. Min • iib-w-t th&t
to entertain towanb the Papal towania

"I:
Protestanti8.m, and c-pecialiy towar ls Rombh

own.) and. SLfe.re, «smM

% be exulted in the temporarr overthrow ofyonr
clerical corporation. hacaZa ot its disostroiu. in-

Aa. nee on all the best .ntcrests of society; beeaore

of its icsatiable avarice and extortion; because of . wMtbasanaa^rf
its ontragootM intolerance; becan-e of ftsbrntal dis- t^ShSTbl
regard of all the natural and benevolent ia.-tiacts of

i -Mr snnwwsiian wsaUttartv nnnnssil 4n
humanity, and .«o perseverindy isbored lor the ^P«cted, yoor corporation wa. bitterly opporod tn

JSrS VEiiai;

K“. [‘“-["'f grir
' “• '"“s-*—

county seat of Barren. It is a Rtrciiuous advo* I
of this institution, situated

cate of American principles. M'e wish it great

sneea**. Its ability will certainly command an
extensive patronage.

Fiee at Nashville.
—

^The patent roof manu-
factory of J. T. Nathurst, and the South Nash-
ville Furniture Manufactory, w-ere destro3-ed by

fire on Tuesday afternoon. Ixis* of the former, i - -rv- '•-uc ui n «nc • jityorj-

$5,000, and of the latter, f40,000, or 850 000, I rr and Prices Current, the Doctor give* a very

and no insurance. The <lisaster threw about one I clear account of the difficulty between the Bank

at Crawfordsville. Its Faculty consists of seven

professors and three tutors, with Rev. Dr. M'hitc

at President. The total number of students the

past year was one hundred and seventy-two. In

the list of alumni we notice the names of Dr. A.

V. Brewer and Mr. M’m. Mix, of tliis city. i

I" In this week's issue of U'Aife’s Report-

er and Prices Current, \\ifi Doctor gives a very

frotii its foiindatioRR and hurled dow-n"witli ateni-
ble ci-as'1. This la.-<tcd about twenty five seconds,
but had at least three times the force of tl.e eart ;-

qtiakj of the -28tb. To ile.s! ribe to you all the heart-
ren ling secnes, the snfi'erings and agonies of our
unfortunate popiihitinn, would be impoa-il.Ie to nr .

in liie puinfnl ininressioiis under w hich I labor. Ali

lie u a. II.-1
i|.i(..,i njuusi |s, amt tor the p>-e.-.erTatiijn or the jour corporation for cents les bad nncontro'leit

her removal front the iloii-e Ol Ki'fiice, bad li'.i.stcn- Vidou of t eSt.ttes, a Union that must be ever held stray, the rights of Pro'estants to a civil equall-
ed to the school, from u bich he had inveigh d her, dear liy Ami ricun hearts. tv with Cat li'dic priests; if it can b. showa that
ana, la company with sTiotltCr pirson, placed her Yon need not aniicit ate thnt IndisnawiJ endorse he commended to France the superioiity of the
where she ty«s foniM by the ( apfain t'f the Polii-e. thiir delegates in the late ('onvcntioi:; bii I h vo Pr-'testaiit religion, as displayed in it* benign
rhe parties implicated in tins affair are wcil known

,,,, ftmibt an effort will be made by c •noemiive iafiuence in tbe United States, ai>d as in contrast
citizens, wd,o linve hitherto stood . igh in thc copi- injiaua, to harmonize the apparent division in onr irith the Romish religion; if, in short, he denoaoced
n'UDity. The alleged seducer of th.c girl is a mio- party, evidenced ia the procecdligs at Philadtl- Romish priest* in terms aa severe aa hose eoa-
dlc-aged m;in, worth considerable rroi'crty. while j,hia.

^ tained iu Hie motto; then sir, will the conclusion
hi.s accompl'ce forrr.crlv had a “Dr.

^

prefacing in*
j tronblcd you of late with anything whicb you have d awn against the genninenesc of

name. As the affair wi.l undergo a jnd.cial c xanu- from my pen, feeling th.U yonr '-ofomn* could be the motto, ^eao.-o yon have chosen to call Lafa-
nsiion, we forbeaj-put.ishingllieirnames. Cinein- betterrmployi-d by your Kentucky corre -pondent-s yette a Catholie, 4e prosed utterlii fallacious,
nail Luqiitrer.

until ;<ft r your Slate election. We lloosicrs look Turn then, sir, to the volumes of the Memoirs of

upon the contest in yonr ^tate with almost as much Lafavette, and (if your edition is tbe same with

li t portion of the Union.bat for the avowed pnr- bitter and .-wognitiarv iutole anee cf Romunisin, .

o-e of infn-ing more of Aniericnni.-m into onr po- -ge urged, and with success, in a eoanlry where ®
.Jd

ric.tl couusi K and lor the p>-(.-.erTatiijn of the your corporation for cents ies had nncontre»'Ie!l •*
.
*‘7 .P*'* ~ ^

New M'iicat—

T

he Tishomingo, from Mem-
ph's, has brought to this market the firet wheat

•Lafsestts (MSiad *• estemm a Mtla at Dm Kasw-
Kotbiac fsahaf of tbs ptsss-t dar-

t-ill* Aibkhm .SCR* for tbs nvscMisa et lb* *4.* et
Naais.

tfarra*. N. T silUMS. 1E:X; ToL 1. a- IM.

.Tiisftoari fl'kalleBCiBir lk«

interest as we would if it wi re in cur own. We that which I consulted in tiie Astor Library.) you
hope to hear that “Sam”h-8 left hi* mark in your will find the original of tbe following t.-ansltUon in

hundred mechanics out of employment.

UyThe Fort M'a^e and Soulhein Railroad,

we understand, have succeeded in making a sale

of a portion of their Jeffcrsonvilie bonds, so as

to net them seventy-five cents on the dollar, and

have also made other arrangements eonsid.red

very favorable to tbe future prospects of the com
pany.

at Hickman and the cliuicli. Tlie same issue

mentions the report that the Mechanics’ Bank of

Memphis has (ailed to redeem its notes.

r?“ -4 child three days old, which had flux from

its birth, was cured in thi* city last year by

McGchee’a Liquid Amber man, a citizen of

IxiuisTilIe, who had chronic diarrhoea for eighteen

months, was cured in three days by the use of

in me puimni ininrcssioiis itniier winch I labor. All - • , ,
State, and that every vestige of the other parties vol. 2. p. 536. in a speech delivered ia 1821 in the

the iimnumeDts RBil at! the straclurrs of .stouc* are
the season. It v.as grown in southern Ken- has been swept from the soil of O'.d Kentucky. chamlHtrs, animailverting su the eouduct of the

overthrown or broken, while the greater par of tbe tucky, near Hickman, and is pronouneeil the Inr- UOOSIER. old government, whose overthpiw soaie member*
wooden building-! have f lien, ami antoiig ll o.se irest and heavinst wbe->t ever conn in »bo Wne* had affected to regret, Lafayette says in answering
which remain few are* iiihalii* able. As in the fret

i. o i i i Ot‘ Iho Pross. th* scU-proposed question. What have we to regret’
instance, five minutes after the carthqti ke a fire The owner has 120 hushel.i sent to this market *iw»*. ii-s h-htsn.

.*Then disappeared that f/erica/eorporafioa. which,
The Preslivtcrian /.’erj/i/ of this week in itsbroke out in the lower part of the city, which la-tcd

ei.glilceii hours, and con-nmed fifteen fiundri tl housis
and shop.-. For t weiity-fonr hours the shocks wbre
repeat! (1 at small iuterv.ils. the gre aler part wi ak,
but some suflicieiitlv Violent to bring down tottiriiig

as as.ainple, and consigned to Messrs. Brady &
Davies.

- - - pression amongst the most intelligent luterpreters of

A Bigamist C-vi-oiit in I.noian.i.—

T

he New prophecy, that the ne.xt tenor twelve years are to

Spirit of tho Roli;;iOl1N Pross. 'K* »ck-proposed question, What have we to regret
’

“Then di-iappeared that cfencaf eorporafioa. wbirb,
The Presliytenan I’eralJ of this week in its while it e.xerciaed every specie* of inli-aence, and

leading editorial, alludes to the very general im- relused to pav any share of public rontri^lions,

pression amongst the most intelligent iuterpreters of was ii.ces antly increased. No part of its immense

that which I con-nit^ in tiie A-t«r Library.) you Farassrs, *s ins rhars*!

will find the originoi of tbe following t.-ansLition in In a Miaaovri periodical, tha YaUay Farmer,

f"— —H. „.p~. ^ 1^,
old government, whose overthpiw soaie members challenge firoin the propretcra of the Siganon
had affected to regret, Lafayette says in answering firm, near St. Ixaiia;
th * BL'L-nroiKMed uupstion. What have we to regret ’

“Then di'iappeared that r/rricaf eerpera/iea, which, Misrorsi Challinois Taa UxiTia StatIh'

—

while it e.xere-ioed every specie* of inli-aence, and The nader-igacd. believing tlME tb*4r fao. sltualefl

relosed to pav any share of public routribulions, |wven miles soatta of St. Lonis, Jlo., ia aaraaoUefl

was ii.eea antly increased. No part of its immense m point of variety, prodactioa .tsd extent, b^aay
wealth wa.scver atienateil, bnt al' was d’strtbnud other ia the Union, (tbouab it ban beea ia ewthra-

wtills atid houses which raniained. I do not n»cak I .-Mhany Trihunr of M'rdiie.silay, funii.'hrs us the I be urark^d by great and sutldtn changes among tie
of the material losses, whicli are incalcalabit

; I ran
only pour my tears over the mihsppy lot of tiie vic-
tims buried under tiie mine, or hurnt altre by tl;e

fallowing account of *‘Io\ing tiro well;’’

A “gay T.-tthtirio,” rej dciiig in tbe name of Na-

i«t its own class, ia an inverse ratio to labor. The tion less than ten year*,) cbaBenge the whoia U^a
law WHS a party, in the exacfio/i o/ eoRs too often to a eempetitioa for a graud aweep-staha petmiam

nations of the eaitb. The P'.’owiug quotation is I compuUiry, and France waacovered with a*oMtfte I oa the following eoniBtlor*;

ryTwope’raon.w.re killeJ by the falling of
Amber, for sale by the drug-

the bridge at Nashville the other dsy. One a
g"“®; R’-«y»n®nd & I’atton, agents^

young man from Kentucky, named Atlock, and UPTlie I,ehaiion Post says that the crops of

employed in tlie Methodist Book Concern, and all kinds in that and the adjoining eounties

the other a lad named Bradberry. promise to be more abundant than they have been

for vears.

rpvietor M. Smith, Esq , a native of Cvn- I

* . . . .

•,1.0.. J- J . I r*— u ' Canmd.ite for Shcriff.—

M

e hear that the
Uliana, in this Stale, died at I.A Orange, Mo., on

. . .

, , ,, r t i- . .\mer lean party has iionnnateil ( apt. \\ . S. D.
thelstist. He wa* Mayor of I.a Orange at ‘ ...
, A. • 1 Me^owan a« its candidate lor shenu, at the
the Ume of his decease.

* . .Aupist election.

19- The Albany (N Y .) Register say. that
Presbyterian J/ ro/dl^resthe Rev. J.

New York adopts the American platform, and jj Pendleton, of the Tennessee Baptist, as fol-

that the party 'in that State “is this day a unit lows

;

and waa never stronger.”
^

We do hold that immersion is baptism adminis-
— - terrd in a tcrong mode. This we lake to be the

MoaEFrumvEs.—Three negroes, belonging to doctrice of Prcsbvtfrians generally. The moile of

hnB Floyd, of Trimble county, sloped for aimi'|w'.ering bapti-m

n itBTaUnity. fhu mam diffirnlty m our wuy , iq a«l-

tnAoa on Sunday night—a man* a woman and mittiogthc validity of the litc as administered by
rhikl. I our Baptist fri< iid-*, is the fact that rnnst of thmi

have perverted the m- aning of the onlint'hce as w» i!

vr The Russellville Herald *.vvs that the asitsformof sdmiiii-trotim.

John B Floyd, of Trimble county, sloped for

Canada on Sunday night—a man, a woman and

a child.

conflagration. Tbe precise number cannot be knowu, than Brown, in our neigblioring villa-c cf Galen-i
but I think it must be immense. was amsled by the officer;- of the l;*.“. a few dav-l
“The news whicii has Just come to n.s from the since, and is iiow coniine. 1 Iu ..;ir conntv jail, for

provinces is of the iiiost disti-c«i8ing nature. In the loving ‘not too fm.dly imt firo well." Tbecirnim-
soiitliwcst m.-iny villages have liecu entirely di stroy- stances of the caw are ohotit these- Brown former-
el or greatly .lan:;ige(!.'’ ly lived in Hamiltou, Oliio, where he bad a wife
At once nearly the whole Europe.'in population l.ut whit'cor that w.is the o/i/i/ wife he po-e-.a, ,i ai

left the city for fond anl inople, while the unhappy that time i-i doubted by raaiiv. From Hamilton Ije

given from a bock lately pnl IL-’.c J by one of the JPk ""‘VP
f levied at once contributtona from tbe rich aa<l t:ie
lta<liDg men of Scotland; poor, and iu i’lS ,<<ecnlar organizstiou icat so trhidly

It Ls ami-itakott suppose that the 1260 years gieen over to worldly indoUnet XhaX the lab riag

limits the eixstenre of the beast—it mi rely limits miiiLstere were bi-oan'msignificAnt portion of what
his power. Tne full term of his political and cccle-

•ia.sticid existence Ls 1335yeai.s, and this terminates
in iJ’bO, or about liftetu ; tars from this period.

The TU<.tfer« Recorder (Baptist) calls upon

Mils eatled the first order of the siate.

bach perwo comprtuig -hail dap«^t flvo haMflrail
iloftara. to ba ased as ber^isr apeciflad:

Entries af faraM to bo mada prior to Aagaat 1,

1855.

A eomaiittea x» eoasiat of emo ponoa froaa *«rh
State in whicb may farm or farms shall bo eatcrofl.

• * What then are we to regret! shall bo srtoeted i.y the Oovermw of the rs^pectivo

Have we to regret the religioue intoleranee t^uu represented, whaao **ty, wbea so aoiected

which doomed a great portion of the population to aad aotided by tba (Soveraor, ab^ bo to proce^
a state of legitl coneuntnage, to bastardism aad and viail each farm so catered daring the ootbo ef

natives encamped in the ga. (fens and oiU of ihc city removed to Galena, in thLs count)-, where lie mar the mem'n-rs of it.- deuomhi.ition to rally in support
|
diainheri aoee: or that violation of ail the laws of I ifeptember aad October, aad award tbe premiam to

in nii-icrahle liarracLs, has'ily con.stnirtcd of the ried mother wife.

dehri.s of fallen house.-, and Ihe city was made a It G.ilena he was considered a very e.xemnlnrv
**'*“*'"*®“°" erso(

de-ert. But misfortune did not quit th- in there, for citizen. H w.o.s a prominent member of a church,
•‘'V It also says that, although

violent -hm-ks followed, wl.ich trade the very tl nts tiii.l was liighly re*pteted. Some time .si-jce. ho li'f* operating with tlie licfoimen in the work of se

trcmblb which sheltered thi'Ui ti.„ ...;-«-,i .• i— —i v:. _ , , . . -
. . . . . . . .

of Gcorget. wn College, an instilntion never so pros-
I

nature and moraliiy.t which L'JuisXiV established,
I
the owner of the farm, which thail excel ii thma

and which the iflustrions prelate Bossnet atyled I particulars, v z

the work worthy of hi« reicn, tho mo*! a>«5arc<l
seen- sign as a-ell as the fine.st enactment ofaathor;ty '

>rmer The Bishops in 1751 and 1753 demanded its e-;e-

Variety of prodaetloB;
.kmonnt of prodnetfoa; aad
Exteatof sarfaee i-uftivateJ.

The preasiniB shall eowofet of a servieo m
to be pore based with the mmsy deposited by alltbw

eonmetitore. after tbe evs" 't'sof tbe Committee

trembfe which sheltered thi ui. The miaoral uateis G.dona and h'- s-i ond wife, and pr»cetded to ring tli ivvi-cJ Bible, it t Kids none of it- former The Bishops in 1751 and 1753 demanded iU e-ce- Exteatof sarfaee <-uftiTat
doubled their ifdiimr, and warm water ran ev.ry- EviUtsviIl-, where he wa:. fast ingratiating liim-elf nnlagoLL-ni to lira-, liodv of Chri -liana Tho writer eirtioiiby thejudgment of the Commandant, or In- The preasiaia shall enwri
wl»f*rc through thccit}. into ilio g*H»<4 gracu.-i of unoihcr I nly, nnJ ftromi^d ’ lentliat, iht form or stmbiomee •/ otnol. I to be purcbweit with iht* n

Ishouhniavefitate*!, inTnakingoutthiHCxtenaud soon fo have a tlnnl lirhle. In the ni n aime bis . Such w is the legal doctrine from the peiied of the eompetitow, nrter tbe ex
record of a memorable aii'l rare occurrence, that the rai^ahty wiw <liscoyered,antl he n at Kvan.-s- On the ‘‘Current UTo::iUili.<=i,“ wc hfcvc never degree of the Council v-f lG8t,ir4ii dehorredmil h»Te been peW.
Island of /(Aoife.s, at a great dcdanco from Brousa, v.ile, a letter from lus first wife in Ilamill. si, stating looked with a conipromi-iug Miiili' or a silent ae- private personsfrom rtetiving into their kemsrs Wtare aazioaa lo Irith
in the Southcni Archi|itlago,w-as visited by a vio- that s.ie had ci-tne into po3-c«sion «if a e''!;s;il,'-aMe knowle-l-ment of its orth".' ixv Tons, Hi peculiar anu siek person of the Prote.etant religion, uniter bevn aad what can Bed'-as
lent eortuquake on the 7th of Anri , and Mytelene amount „f means, and was ready to ro with him to e.-iors liavc ever ajM care d derg-. rons, wiiheri g. the pretext of ckarUu^, diiwii to tbe dfet-Ion nf the river, tad mahethioo^.-.

Island of Rhode.i, at a great di:ttanco from Brousa, ville, a lett

in the Southcni Archi|itlago, was visited by a vio- that she ha
lent earthquake on Hie 7th of April, and Mytelene, amount of
in the Nortli-.-rn At-ehipelago, on llic same diy ami any j-l.-i. e.

lionr with Brousa. The shocks continned to lie cx- The r«.».

h's first wife in Ilamil(.’;i, stating looked with a conipromi-iog Miiile or a s
that s'.ie had come into pos cssion ..f a en,;,;.i,.-at,fe knowlclr-ment of il.s orth-ijxy. Tons, its
amoiin of means, and was ready t-a ro with him to I e.-iors Iravc ever atu cared ucrg-.-rons, w

private personsfrom receiving into tketr kemsrs
anu siek person of the Protestant religion, umter

mses We are aazioaa to let tbe w"rtd know wba» baa

Ufirr hetn Mmd whMt eon In? d >b« w thoMimmvfi
'

the river, tad mahe thia offl-e - 1 faith, amt with a

The r«.». s-tcceede-l, and Brown pr-tc'-cded to Cin
pcrienccd al Brotna down t-i the la.st of April, an-i cinnati. He sent wor * to Ms wife to . .me there, I slv the -am-saint the -a i" d i '.--w -Jophlurv ’the
the inhal.itiiiits Wi re prepared for more di.-a.-ler. wliieh she did. ;.cromp.-inicd bv the hcriff. H- nut ' ira- ii rv-otiu - t* id nr i iu in.Mi'jnU

It will l*e -I en th.n the area of this earthquake is her a; the lii p. t, aaid after an afl'iclit.i.ate grei tii—, i ui. l .'ov rt Ut i ks o i Bj hs sml asu“es.
of vast c.xt! :it, embracing the iiorfhcru aud w. stern she lein-irkesl; ’-‘rr. Brown, jiennlt me to iotiodiiru ; wi- .we iu i' a;id t- i.r-.cl suic dce- Taid
parts of Asii Minor, t c lull lenyth of the .Vrdiipel- you to Mr. r-heriff." Brown “r.-ir,, down." II.- ; «<-hemc tj -nreil iri-cl i amou’ our
ng.» Ir-in North t.. South, tmd a p rt of ''uro; e. qni tly submitteJ, and was forthwith l.roiirht to ; r’itirch.-«. Tli- f-II nroo' . . .-are r»sdy to
lli. freT!rnryoflhes“ock-t.edth. irI.>ngC'niti.;n- Hiisp' tce. H- w s trken 1. -for.? U>q. Jo-elvu,

; j-ive i he . vi.le'.'. « are i .

' e ..ur eve-, nor
an.’e,rc-Mebi ig from i''i''.ru.ry IT to nearly tli-pn;- where lie pfei.I gn.lty to tbe charges •..':ii.:-t bin, a. e w# w il in- to h- -ii n'wil'oarhe.wanliC''-
senttime.if uot fat t'ler. ore without precedent iu and was comrai"ed toji-l to await hi- tiial. He pb- are, l.k. 'chili'r'ii to'-sed to'aidfro b> evvrv
the history of sindJar phenomena, aud mike the will, undoubtedly, be fiimislied with lodgings at wind of doctrine

‘

whereh' m-n of conn'ing traftj-
occurmicc one of rare inlerc-;! Sain l’atteis»u’s. iu .Tcfferren\illc. '

ness Ik iu wait to’ deceive'

C^T The Ruosellville Herald *.vv* that the

wheat crop in that section has been harvested,

and is remarkably large and fine

li. H'*TiKt p rv*-‘*linx
te grei tii-g,

|

uii-l i'ov> rt ;itt;r ks o:i Bj
> iotiodtn u

I
wc.we iu il a;id -t - jiricl

owu." H.; ' soliemc tj -pre.rl uii-s*l,

Iirou;;ht to ; r’it|rcin>«<. Tli-- f-.II proo' ...

J. Jo-ely:|,
i i he t'Vi.le!..'. < are i. ..

;:ii': t b in,
j

a. o w# w il in- t>i h-- -ii nt w i

•tial. He
j

pi.- are, hk.- chiliir'n, to.sscd

1 iu ind li-JU-!
.

rs soil usoges. the K'ng in 1798. I remember it the more dwtinct- I CoosEmmteanono w

auic deep-laid Iv be«' 4U.se, in the preceding year, I had th* Kouar I bo mmio directly to

.1 amour our ot s'cing a^itrd in the ' mm.-t'ce. at which tbe I boU, E>q , editor oi t

knowlcd-inent of il.s ortho.lixy. Tons, its peculiar any nek person of the Protestant reli^on, umter bren and what ean ^
c.-iors li.vvc ever apj cared dergerons, wiiheri g. the pretext of chanty, down to derision of the river, and make thin offlw .

auti ('hri-ti.in—fAcvoopcurso .f’u7. lathe procla- Coiiac'd of Louis XA'I, when, in oppositioa to the full determtoatioo to .-.wry rut

Illation of iu dogm^.'by its po|i ! ir prea. hers, we advice of Tnrgot and M !lsl»crh**, tho onth wan -Ml nece**^ praUtoto*^

sre the -amcsDirit. the sa .1- shii'.iw sophl-try. the J taken to cxfermmafe f*e Acre/ic*. Tho eonditoB * * Jo*™ jb!!-'- io wji enter taa

of the Prn/<*/« u/s waa ameliorated by the edict of Ihtt’
^CoosaBBBieoriono h . to tbo nboeo any

ais, or to S. Ato
. armor. fH. Lorin.

are ivsdy to

. I- .lur eyes, nor
ache.-s au'i f

co-

brother of ihe King presided, the href n^ial ad- 1 Vo.

m asion of their nrtl rirkt.s; bnt even this
|

F

toleraaci was cons
bnt even this halt I P*e.l«iitg onraebres tba; afl «=ch shaO mcri with

pb- -ire, ilk. chiliir.'ii, tossed to ai d fro by evvry tion.''

wind i.f doctrine, wh-reh'. m-n of conn'ing trafti- Thns, sir, as early ns 1789 lAfayrite iacarred thg

leraaciviaA coasi.iered a rtrolutionary innom- prom^ mnl in^pnetfallmteniiwn,

e-un. >tr aa aapiv aa icjn i.araTBtte iocaiTed tho JtillN SIGUSON A BHO.

enmity of your corporativu. w^e ebtaining the | St la>*.-is, Vo JnM 1 . iflflfl-
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WEEKLY COURIER
,,In* Anti-NTOfMkaand Teniprrano«* men anJ

G . ,_,Ti>rk 4 V TT-^'r
American Republicans of Cincinnati, held a meet

SATLRDAY, JL>t. 33,
Greenwood Hall Saturday, to appoint dcl-

LOtlSVILLE WEEELfpiRlER, in

Tk* iu«l PASer
^ Sag-.VjchU rto. d near the entrance to wit-

I BV BCsl k BCwprni a •r' ' ness the operations, but the great majority of

T'V T^l-11^ those present sympathized with the objects of
“ -TI Ei f f J. s

the Convention. There was the utmost unity of

I Tka LiOdsriLLB WEEELT COUBIEM (of wfcicfc feeling in regard to principles, but owing to eoiiic

two ottiiMM ararnmw 0*017 'nwkts •"* ttao »siV*,) mistake, there had been two Conventions called to
tamo all U* sows of tbs 4ar, bo«a foresra sad doaMStic,

r> i u
auraaoiuaf Eac.*lat.*« sad CaacraaMoal aew.. Bau- »??<»>»«« delegate to the Coluuibus Convention.

•a. aas T-rrr ' bows. oditanal* oa Batter* of Bonent, One of these primary Conventions was called to
aa .Toreoaiiaeo. Wc.. aad w be**ad>m aae^oa the heoi p»eet at Mt. Pleasant, on the 7lh of Julv, and tbe
^•4 rlifiBBtBt pAper. pot opl? ip KootocRy« bot ip tbo

«_ • ,r . ^
woat It m woli snatod oa oao of Other on last Saturday, at Greenwood Hall. The

HOC*S F.IST IHU BLE-fVLIXDER fonner was supposed to eminale more directly

RTF i W PH -American wing, and the latter from the

* Free-soil wing of the prostiective party.
aadthossoatsotcaroiotskoD u> obtaiB thelstaot sadBoo rtc . .u .• ,

rriiipfcT ipiBiiipBnt of wportppt bovMiMUui all paruoi courpf thp oip^ting on last Saturday was
th<- world. Ko saiao sr oapoaoo is sparsd for hio ]«rpooe. attended by both sides, and fearin-r that action

•* then might prevent harmonious unity at the bal-

S' lent r^* t .1

.

w OHEJLJP rates* lockbox, a number latored the jiostponeirrent of

Wssklr CoarisT $ i M nominations until July 7, at Mt. Pleasant, while

K.Z.Tr^
Coiw, I rear, for 5 Si others either suggested committees of conft r-

Toooii *1
w'tVi'ssui “ •

*• » ss
*nce from each side to settle the matter or urged
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A lew Sag-Nichtssto.d near the entrance to wit*
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Other on last Saturday, at Greenwood Hall. The man of ability, of industry, of sagacity and of

former was supposed to eminale more directly prudence is requisite for an office where one of

Irum the .\merican wing, and the latter from the most vital interests of the State is involved.

Free-soil wing of the prosjieclive party. Such an officer Dr. Matthews has proven to be.

Of course the meeting on last Saturday was ^‘1 h* deserves the public approval of his past

attended by both sides, and fearing that action official conduct by a re^?lection in August,

then might prevent harmonious unity at the hal- The School Fund is reported in a healthy and
lot-box, a number favored the jiostponeir.ent of flourishing condition. The State lionds and capi-
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one hundred negroes, and this farm and thesj rKeu altogtlhcr 4^ feet. Tliia would mak.> a fhir first importai ce.espwially to the m ntral powers in fjl-T’* enitne was going the same way. He hnme-
** “*^ * »• CMgrfgate in htrgB

slaves comprise nearly llie whole of his estate, dejith of water oa the shoals. Ihe present war, ami which shows the activitv, the diately priton all the steam the laiiiana wouUl take, 1^**^ * *tker % Ui cs prop'wtkm
Is not this fact enough to cover with conl>>mnt *r o shrewdness and the power of Kns->iun diphimacy, hoping to get out of the way and that the \o. 14 »fw city popnlatioB being of foretgB birth, la
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decision has and that great as she is at Sevastopol and Cron- *Po-dhe able to cheek np oa the level between •'ti*te»there are lO.OOOc;ti*i«eBd towB»»any man so reckless as to charge him w ith Free- becnrendercdmXcwYorkwhichaTir.Iicsio-.il *he is stiff gre Uer at St. Petersburg and Md tbe sUtion. He. however, sooo discov- cootma ^ulono-fourth of o-^r popBlafkin.
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the Convention. TTiere was the utmost unity of *” ^‘tte is more honorable, .ynd, for the dis-
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e learn by a spe-

feeling in regard to principles, but ow ing to some ol Lis duties, of no other place U their re-
”‘’^•'*5* to work it. He is now cial dispatch to Cant. Ihincc, of the /7ttr«, that the

mistake, there had been two Conventions called to degree of business talent. Upon
c wncro a. tS8!8.sip^>i p .intation and about Cumberland

appoint delegates to the Columbus Convention. ^Lc corrirt mauagemeiit of our common school
,

negroes, am t lis farm and thesj ri-eu altogtl

One of these primary Convention, was called to airair. depends in a great measure the vitality of "
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" of h.s estate, depth of wa

meet at Mt. Pleasant, on the 7ih of Julv, and the riie cause of public education in Kentucky. A I

is act enoug to co\er with contempt I g^j
’ • ’ anv man sn rTrlflpca na tn *«.*» :*i. t»

Russia and tbe Fniteil States.

r«nnt Nesselrode and Mr. Mason.

ICorrespoadtsc* of the New York Tribune.]

Paris June 7, 1355.

Terrible Knilroud .Aerideiil at
.ifadiMku.

The Madison Conner of .Monday evening mts:
A terrible railroad aceWeut, attended with kwB of

hfif.^rnrred a: the foot of tbe plane this morning,
oa the it. 4 I. railroad, oppoaue Second street, be-
tween 6 and 7 o'clock.
The plane engine 'nduna had come over the

plane with a freight train, and had got as far as the
plank road bri.lge connecting Main Uroaa street with
the Hanover road, when the engineer. Mr. J. W.

gre.iter at St. Petersburg and them and tbe station. He, however, soon diacov- *''**fic‘***i* •bout one-fourth of o-jr papnlafkm.
ered that this was impossible, that a coirL-iou was in I» Bi it iantho city population ia nhout ..no-

roke oat the nentral powers were evitable. Jnst asiheengir.es were about to eome La.f of the whole.
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ence from each side to settle the matter or urged

soil tenJcncicsl Is not his large personal inter- m- i. i , .*i • .

to ail VjeQm,. vred that this was impossible, that a coirL-ion was in *“ ^*t««t Bi it iantho city population » nhout >ns-

est in the peculiar instilnlir.n m thn S.i.ii, ,

' “^***’ ®>-‘>cks issueil by Robert Schuyler. tV hen the war broke oat the nentral powers were evitable. Just as the engines were about to eome LaT of tbe whole.
' .-outli a In accordance therewith, the stockholders of the of drawing from the bclligreDts •oSe*b«r, he (.Mr. Lilly) and bis fireman jumped off Having inth.a rnatanee.aa weffaninpreviounoBsa.

better guaranty for his fidelity to Southern in- \*ew Haven R-iilm*,! c i u .
a declaration of the piineiples which were going to <'oc*P«'l unhurt, .‘sim!. Mb r. one of tbe oldest Brought the latter country ia contrast with the

torests than all the frothy, rantino professions of i ii i -.u u
P ^ “nd thcmsclres a'ttiate them in regard to making seizures ou the ^ the road. Jumped off abw, and anfortn- f^rmer.letai u^algs afcwreffsetioosoBiheeoiB-

: . 1 7- i

®“ddlcd With ihc enoriuous debt of Komc 62,000,- high sea.s. The United Stati a, as the principal of p?telv against the switch frame, and waa In.stintly P*ra*we et^itwoc of the two. aot to engender amaty an 1 intensely peculiar devotion to oyo The capital rpnrcsentin.r onlv «3 OOn (lOii
f'** “eutral powers, was then looked to, as s’le lid billed. Thos. Be-sat, fireman oa tbe No. 14, was * '•Pjrjt of hootihiy or ^tempt for our quondam

those interests, w ith which so many Anti-.Vineri- ;» .1
*
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’ ’ ‘-“Ly *>'«* l«* .en«. *« take the Umd. The United f®.;)"'! on the track near the broken engine. rival.bat toiBereaseiBBsalovefireoriBaltB-

oan (leniaiTo.'UCR burden their .mhi;,- .T.AO t. t

property is thus diminished nearly oiio-half .States declared her principle of action Inildly and I*ife Niw not extinct wlien fouad.bul he died in a “fifLat we may the more highly appr-eiatean .iemy,ucR 1 union thur public speeches?
i„ value. This w ill Ih- a terrible blow to the

®Larly, and through her Ministers at 1 ho ».elligereiit
i« v minutes af.er the coHisioo. * >P;'nor pnvdeges. Ia Great Britian tAxea arc

.\ gent Icm in who was present at the discus- ihnns-inil. f • 1 1 v .
Courts, dcmandi d a siuiiiar declaration. The doc- K lward Robinson, an attarhee of tbe roed, was and eoileev-d by tbe ara.t>icrary (him tbe

sion betw i'cn .Mr. Morehcad and Mr Clarke at t-
nilividuaU in Aewr York and the trine promulgated by the United States, that the *•'**“• *** severely hurt fevrerclames, who have in many ineiAttc** ee lepre-

Hvrrn ’Klinrir /,n s:,t,.,i . I . . ..
L'lstcm States, who had invested much or all of should protect the cargo, was a>h>pted and m pimping off, bat hopea are entertained of hb re- The ariatoeraev hold nearly all the taad,Harro..shurg, on .Saturday last, says that Mr.
their means in that concern Many of the share K-t. In all its length and breadth, by not W"^*

, ,
which K bound up in th«r hmi ie. Cy e.uU and

Clarke repeated the oM slander that Mr. More- in -lanyot t.ic share- only the b lligrent powers, lot by the ULUiral *“•' t«><br of the No. 14 was completely de- pntnog' mture. More than vvea-rigiitlu of the

In accordance therewith, the stockholders of the naturally dcMroiis of drawing from the bclligrents together, he (.Mr. Lilly) and bis fireman jumped off Having m th.s rnstaece. ae weff as in orevioue onee.

New Haven Railroad c I .c 1

a declaration of the principles which were going to and escaped unhurt, .‘lam!. Idh r, oneof tbe oldest Brought the latter country in eoutra«t with tlM
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saddled with the enormous debt of some 62,000,- high sea.s. The United Stati s, as the principal of natelv against the switch feame, and was in.stintly I****.*^* *®ndt4i'*no of the two. not to engender a
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’ t-* by ttiese po.vers, to take the lead. The United found lying on the track near the brokrn engine, "val, but to increase m ns a love fw ear iBatltn-

r.astcrn States, who had invested much or all of should protect the cargo, was aihipted and
their means in that concern. Many of the share-

in jumping off, bat hopes ate entertained of hb re-

*^^r**^*^*V J .1 other was baaed, consisted in the devotion entei-I^Oar frwads will oblife as br aidiBc as la cxUbIim
• >

^

aa4 lacrsasi^Mrlisiaf tniMcv.bsis. tamed by aome of the Free-soil men to Mr.

I^rb* DAILY COURIER is Baiisd to subsenber* Chase, and the detemlneJ opposition of others.

The distinctive Free-soil men regarded him as
at $4 ss a rssr. IB ad*«B<w. u 1. i-

°

B’l iTrt-nsaSnBBinssinsiKsniiihi silrtriisssil tn
tbe embodiment ot their notions, and wished to

W. N. HALDEMAN. have delegates selected who would sustain him

>1
fer fLe Governorship, ‘lut thus

LBUBnllc.Kj the Free-soil element in politics might be duly

Columbus. 000 00, and for 1854 68,452 50, ami their csti-
^ ®P^®®Lcs in Ohio or

Perhaps the real difficultv upon which this tnateJ income for the year 18.55 is 67,500 00— gave it a con- this i1o<m1

other was baaed, consisted m the devotion entei- dcpciiuing each year upon the state of monctarv • , ..V.vi 1 •
’

.

Uin«l by .he Fr«-<,U Mr -ff.ir. i„ ,ho r»m„j -t Urgr Tl,r,r i. a W.
“

Chase, 2nd tbr JrlrrmiliH nppoaition of other.. hi <hr In'.'ieorr to the credit of the School ,i,.,

oca^c > attempt to use
11. ,

Thcdi«i«ti.cFrc-oU Jo rcoardedhimu Fond for 1«1. of f8i).557 dl, m^tino an i„.
hat mode of attack asam. .Mr. .Morehcad chal candidate

,

t.ic snare- only the b lligrent powers, but by the nLUi.al
holiicrs are widows and orphans, who thus see powers also.

leclared in all its length and brcadlb, by not tojerj.

inly the b lligrent powers, lot by the ULniial tender of the No. 14 was completely de-

half their meats of existence swept away by
this flood of fraud.

.Vli.f.n Col'ntv.—\\ e learn, f.om the Dowling
Green Standard, that .Mr. A. A. Harvey is the

M hen tiie dying squadron or Captain M'atson was
sent to tbe Baltic some weeks ago as the advance

slroved—the engines were very mm h broken.
With admirable pr senee of mind, Mr. Lilly cut

le brokrn engine, bval.bot to increase in ns a love fw ear instltn-
.but he died in a ‘*®*fo* ““d fhat we may the mure highly appr-eiaiu

oar s ipcnor privileges. Ia Great Britian ta.xea aiw
of tbe road, waa *od eoileev-d by the ara.t>icrary (him tbv
was severely bnrt who have in many umiAace* n» repre-
ertained of his re- wutation. The aristoeraev hoM nearly all tbe land,

which K Iwnnd np in their Itmi iea by entail and
as completely de- pritiiog> niture. More than vveD-ri-.'tiths ef tho
iB’h broken. Ttale adult population are nnrepresreted and com-
lind, Mr. Lilly cut f® impose-l by the rematniug OM-

giiiird of the coml>in<*d English and French fleet.
ov*r the station whet e two of the cars ran off aad

making his way step by step as the ice gave wey, were much broken.
he announced In the most p<>-itive tone as he l asst^d *L»th Idler and Be.^U have left fomilk*. They
each neiitril port that tbe diictrine proclaiir.etl last

ft^ de at North Madisfut.

j'ear was still to bj o; served sn-1 carried on*, hr the There is a rumor all lat this afternoon that the

his train of freight cars off, which ran to the switch *wen.h. A large portion of tbo ta.xes is appeepri-
near the station where two of the cars ran off and «tedto ma-e ap the sn'mies of tho nobility and !•
were much broken. sasuin royalty.

caniHiIato for the Leoislaturp in tint eni.n»,- 14« “‘LI to bj o: served sn-1 carried out by the
,

>• » rumor all laaio lor uc Legislature m that count). He Allied Powers, and that all vessels not earning wheeUof the 14* —wi.l.*., — ^ 2 2 2^—WV21 2222.12 2 1'|f SlUtai 111222 2222 - * ' — - - 'c— * 22, 212022211— at21ll-|| |1* 2 I'f* I 'III- 1 2l I...... ..21.-, *tii22 2 22212 ail f et-BClS U02 V.IIlkllllE I
—— .*•— WCte gt —000*1 1As4 Bight by

the embodiment ol their notions, and wUIkhI to crease over the balance for the year 1853 of f
majority. The c®ntrebimd of war w;^ald_ be sacred anderthe ‘

'.r**
W. N. HALDEMAN. have delegates selected who would sustain him

>1
fer the Governorship, ‘lut thus

LBOBnllc.Kj the Free-soil element in politics might be duly

s*j2 2
honored. The American Republicans wore not

^Or JW# CrWllODSs partirular as to a particular candidate, but some

Mderu son all tbs Bails, two editions of tbe WEEK ^*re bitterly hostile to Mr.Chase.and deprecated
UOI RIEB are gnated—oae aa Wsdnaadsjr sad the the effect of giving such prominence to Frec-^«r va natandey Ssbeenbers caa seder the on* that will , .

'
,

Beet e«n tAsB *®>‘* ?he Selection of its emliodiment for the

~
^ J

Governorship.

To harmonize these conilicling views, as well

AiipanenareBTsnsMr diemBtniaed st tbe ecnirstiimaf as lo satisfy the Temperance men, a private cau-
th* tiB* said fsr The rear >•» pno* of the paper roapeU ^us of the lea.lers of each of the three sections
as te Bahe this rate iBeeretira. l 1 1 in -was held on rndiy night, and articles of patnor-

Ca«aBseon>rKca8oi.icTTKB —WrsT-eniwstsrlad tubesr Were agreed ujKin.

fivBevr (rieods.sad eillbetbaiikfBl foroocanoasliettew At the meeting which was prcsiJci] over hy

611,864 25; whilst the whole income, from all

sources, as estiinateil by the Auditor of I’ublic

Aceounts. for the year 18.5.5, will amount to

6160,904 98; realizing an increase over the in-

come of 1851 of 68,772 27.

The whole number of districts in which
schools were taught in 18.54 were 31.257.

ever gave, or a speech he ever made, or any inti- -Vnicrican party is .training sfrenrrlh daily in that ‘K ®f a neutral power. K.Iyin-r on this proniL-e

mat1o„of»voteo„|>e2cl,l,2,vor8av2o,,„a,!,., hithan.. .t™,'.l,oia of ,1,„
that had even the slightest Frco-sril tendency, have hitherto voted for .Mr. Clark now forsake bad been wiuterinr in the Pni.-'.-i in purt.s especiallv.

Mr. Clarke dared not accept the challenge; .and Lira and refu.se to support him liecause of his an- of
ti e ojieiiiiig

accident at tbe foot of the plane this mornlug.

Fi^bt ill a Presbyterian C'hnrrh.
The Gallipolis (O.,) Jomrmi^ of List week has

.as the selection of its emliodiment for the
These schools were attended by 211,188 children, county of Page, Virslnia, that is almost

remorship. ‘'“‘‘L scholar there is an annual approprU- l)-m.K.»2Uic., ,2mu« of tlie leaders

.tii-i.i.iiivi: uaiea iim acrciH me riia icni'c; .and ‘““i aim reiu.se to support nim liecause of hi* an- r e.-e'-. i- .. 2 ..i-i;.....*
.i,,, i i • . n-

, . . , , 1 .1 2 i. 1 , .
' 2* V ,e .

Vi iim oecause 01 nis an- of navigation, left th. .se p<irts and started for their ^he following local religious inteihgence:
luus he vi.tually confessed that he lir.d been rt- tt-American affinities ami his alrasc of the .Vmcr- deHtinalion. A considerable nnmber of the-e vts- The Presbyterian church m this place
tailing a false charge. i'anparty. Allen will <rive a majoritv of from

direct violation of the doctrine announced in pos.session of tbe Old Seh-^vi hidy for son

t VO to three hi.n.ire.i Cl, tKi. V _ • 2 I 2
reiterated by Capt. Watson, h ve past, am the New Schoot, thinkim* ihev h

UnallovedUenockaticScolxdrelism.—

I

ii‘he
Amencan ticket. l^en w izcd by he .-quadron which followed Capt. pksl the baihling a sam.-icBt length of

Disct'ssiov NEXT SiTi-Bn.v T> I
®nlr pretext in the I oaiuruuy eveuing MSI made nn s-leaapl 10 retakeuisctssiON NEXT t>ATi RD.iY BETWEBx Bev-

I

Case heiiig that the goofls setzeil were the prodncU it from that body. They succeeded in breaking a

The Prwbyterian church in this place has been
in pos.-wssion of tbe Old Sch-jei Kidy fer some weeks
past, ant the New School, think ;%* they had occn-
picii the baihling a saOcient length of time, ou
^turday eveuing laat made an a’tempt to retake

frvB e«r Irieods. and » ill be tbaakfal foroacanoasl irtte**

fivBsIl vert* ml tbe 8t«>c oad tbe rreet MissusipjH V slier,

eeuts isiBC laiportaat aews, IbcbI iroabp, Ae. , Ac.

lion of 50 cents. The largest niimlior of chil-

dren arc in the county of Jefferson, amounting to

10,931. and the yearly sum paid to the State fiir

their tuition is 66,790 00.

The report argues with much zeal and force

the necessity of increased taxation to swell the

a Know-Nothing organization, enrolled .591 mem-
bers, and tlicii in one of their meetings, tiie Pr-
saleiit remarked in all soberness, if not pie y:

ETtt.T fi. Clarke A.No Garret Davis. Satunlav I
btit they were not contraba'id in the

next, June .30th, is the day of Hon. B L. (.'iarkt-’s

apjiointmcnt to s;,eak in Frankfort. M'e are
authorized to say that he will be met there and

sen.^e miderstood by the nnitral Powers, aeil ac-
knowletl'ied by the lielligerents during the disens-
sion on the subject last sniiimer.

pannel ent of tbe hack door, bat the hole was not
suIHcittitly large to siimit a msu’s body. It ap-
pears the Old .School meioberi were sbaent at the
time, b It white Mr. J.jlin Haol;hers was eoileavor-

V.'c profess to be Democrat.s, have .always been replLil to by Hon. Garret Davis. p]vcrvboJv
i?mnrrnt«. Imf wa hm •alsisttff i.** .1 ^ .^»li si**. • ^

^fferwK.* ordenar tbe,

« BOB* tbe Peel OSce when I. IS raoeiTed ss weU as the K„, „„ w 222a _ 11 1 r ii .1 2' Dorts orovc this fact A. it.e 2>r „ m-

•

i
•

‘'v.vni,i;ii'ii, or .nonie, iwelvc miles from L-M ^Vnce- mmisier, us* occw-ioa to walX in whUe the door of
meuwbichit w ube seat.

sons, but no blood was spillctl. Finally the Con- P® P . . 1 ad anta^cs of edit- Tins was a glorious prospect for speculation— los.onthe IJth ult. 3he purticulats, as diri\.d a detailed acco;:nt of ; he viol.iflon.s the church was Wuiporsri’y thrown npen nod as-
venlion settled down upon a hit of delegates

cation beciimc more apparent, and arc duly ap- no sooner said than done. Nearly 630 000 were local papers, and from other sonrets arc
’'’•"vh have jnst been committed on cemled to tbe pulpit. Myers peremptorily or ierwl

cy^stiw-ribeiscsBreatfaspeiiURestsBp* wheicoave- very mixed and stupid. lathe courseofthe Pf^->a‘cd, those who have been negligent will lie raised, and ih* apoointed .agent -ccoimianid l,v
<>n the 9th nit , a man aamod' \Vni. him to leave tbe honse, bat no .'.Mtntion was paid in

iBet BveaBdiar tkeB.tiieA wiinu**B2>diatrsitr:ame- V. „ ^ „ .. i.r t.2 . t f .1, 1 1 r ,

. bv I uiiie swore to ail alll iavit before Jn.^tice Uunnin*-
®®‘® ®^' mid as a grosM violation of good lum, when be repaired to the pulpit sod rjvcte<l Mr.

iBeebaaeefertbefrscuouIpsrUof adollBT.
tneeting Mr. 1 homas Spooner, President of the M' “’I”®® t® tort hem, and a larger sum of the presiding officer of the lodge, visited 5Vash- ham, to the effect that one Hrown-a brother of

appeals to the .svTnpat.iy of the nent.'aii Pow- T. by force. Mr. Taylor offered no rcsisUucc further
American Council in Ohio, owneil that he was fef ®ach year, will be required to mei4 ington City. The latter called on Ellir r.I-i.ir

‘'Ll Brown, who was lynched at Los Argeloa '‘'T- wu Lints indirictly at the line of conduct than to hold on to a krwib that was stiacVd as sn

AXCRICiX 2\0]Hl.MT10.\Se
frgw^ that was greuE, Jh®

‘nffeaswl demand. By the Revised Co<le, of the M'ashington Ogtrn, gave hint the signs, Km 1 of m* i7fS^ this cireubir to *XeT“: h"

^ ^

* * *nd which he would have the Free- soilers to un- rear, instea;! of l>eing added, grips and pass-words, and assiirud him that .091 (Faiac) liad l)i un iudiircd t<»
j in the bund r .at DroAstL-*, who, asyou know, 8'>or,Mriking upon his bjitk. We do aot kaow that

FOR OOTERNOII «fer*tand Was not the feeble and distracted body fenncriy, to the general fund, and the annual names had been regularly recorded in Paoe
‘'“'''’"Sh/tar, ami that a he Hostained^y serion^ lojary.

Judge Timothy M'alkcr, there was a great deal
^^tomon School income. 1 he funds

of loud and irrclavant talking. Some persons increase in a greater rat<

ibe.r papers chaiReil. are T»,ue*ie2. I si ook tlictr fists in the faces of some other per-
i.m raoe4ve4 M well M tk» I u..# ui ...j *ii i tn* >t .t an

tion must increase in a greater rate than the

number of children reported. The annual re-

Liio^ia, wide awa.te to evtry chance of engsginir tug to rfftct an entrance, Mr. Henry Miller, an am-
the sympathies and working npon the feelinst* of the side member, remonstrateil airaiast the proceeffings,
neutral Bowers, has seizt d npon this p.ilp: ble vio- and ttixilly struck Mr. 6. a severe Wow on tbe be-ad'
lation iff an acknowUtlgtd doctrine as t::e occoti -a with his cane. Finding an entrance more 2UIB-
lor one of those cnnuhig, iff.,>ctive manifi-Jto « call than they had imagiaerl, they qaietiy di--w ich are so chancterwtic of the iirn ai le vieiix persed.

-I..2.22I .211 I . »aairngt.oniorH‘lou tUi vote .XIorc Lvnrhimr-Twn xten v-m a
of Page county, and that we then bum our’ ccori’s i -i 1 .

*
1

>>cn htili-fi.

and vote for Wi AO
'

.
ruble tragedy was enacted at the vi!’

.p. . . ,
bPXiiigtPii, or Monte, twelve miles from L-minis was a glorious prospect far speeiilafion— los, ontho IJth ult. 3he purtieulats us 1

Chevalier of Rns.sii. This circul.ir, addrersed to a>l
the Uus-i.in diplomatic egents in Europe, «et- fort

For the pAst ten days or two week, tbe ehnrrh
has been in charge of Capt. J. re My. ts. Oa Son-

82>ib2* inea of tbsM enormous approprintfons (tbe
imraing of the bard lab r«r) mny be gstUcreil ffum
tbe following item*:
Tbe (jueen'A privy pvNp is $l,<MR>,000 anually. a

.nm MtSrientto .mppoit all ibtr fAmilKs In Jelcniea
county. Prince .Xlbert'* nnuoity is -i^loO.OOR.

But these sams are net aU tbe Fxp-Thtures.vntbe
royal ami y. Ina'dition to these 4>ilO,AlU4arocx-
p«n.led aanually 00 tbe Qneen's gardens, pkasuie
rrouiids and stables; S10,C«U to »be Jf i.ter of tbe
Horse; Sju,00U to ibe Isdir* of her bed
cbantlM-r, besides over 8lu,umt* eti er Mteadnate.
Tbe LoiJ Sreward is f’irakibe>i with tlOASl) t*

boy bread for Her Majesty's table. 8I5.0UU for bet-
ter and ebecse. 87. 190 for milk and cream, aiid 820 •

(X) forcbkkenaaiid eggs, awouatin? iaanto fkAD,-
000 fur Ub'e czpenees. \o4 all this aader an cm-
iigntened, ebristlaD qacea, whPe fifty milSeM of her
oihjects a<w (bmiskin-g for bread.
The salary of Vic Preai.ient of tbe Unhed States

A8A5,0tg).a .<uninot equal lo that w!ii<*b is epent
for lamp-oil and . aniUee ia tbe qnren * palace.
But we moat not omit to notice that piece of Joy.

Uity, the - rowD. 1 sed oy the qne*n to keep her
head warm aW-nt aa hoar once a year. It in com-
P®!’«d ef one bundred diamoa- s worth IKOP.OOP. n
-mm >«i(Bcient to buy all tbe boaneu in Keatnckr
fiv times over.

In thin Mnnection. let o* ?eok at eae of tbe Mtn
was enacted at the villat'e of

fern.® the nuitral doctrine claimed hytlie day morning, R*v. 5Varren Tavlor.the New 8chou! and state. Tbe people are

, twelve milra from Los .Vnue- minister, U«jk occa-ioa to walk in while the dot.r of ‘‘PP^ tb« e..nreh in making np tbe ihr-

. 3 he piirticuhits, us iUil\.d
F®wer.s, gives a detailed acro;:nt of ;Lc viol.iflon.s the church was Wuiporari’y thrown open and as-

’ *«•. *«-

kB( eheor* fer the frseuoul psrU of a dollar.
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FOR OOTFRNOR
CH XRLEb 0. MORFHEAD. Of Franklin.

FOR LIEtT GOVERNOR.
AAMEb G HARDY. Of Barren

roR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
JAME« HARLAN. Of Franklin

FOR TREASURER
RICHARD C. WINTERNMITH. orcnniberlnnd.

FOR REGISTER oF t.AND OFFICE.
ANDREW .MrKI.NLEY. Of LonisTille.

FOR PREST BOARdInT. IXPROVEME.NTi
DAVID R HAGGARD, or Cumberland."*

meeting Mr. Thomas Spooner, President of the Pt»u'pt®d to seek for them, and a larger sum of the presiding officer of the lodge, visited 5Vash- t® the effect that one Brown—a hroLher of
American Council in Ohio, owneil that he was fef ®ach year, will be required to meiT ington City. The latter called on Eilir ejTor lynched at Los Artrehis

asBiciatetl wiUi an f rgtmization that was^rreuf, ‘h® increased demand. By the Revised Co.le, of the M'ashington gave hint the signs, Hi S m® ,7rShe
and whieJi he would have the Free-soilers to un- ®* each year, insteail of I>eiiig addcil, grips and pass-wonJ.s, and assim.2l him that 591 **‘''t he (i’aiui) liail hi en itidiieed to j'iii the biiini

derstand was not the feeble and distracted body ferm®riy, to the general fund, and the annual iiames had been regularly recorded in Page
htir> ‘‘i«l that a portion of the ga iig wai^

they might suppose it to be. The fear that he usetl for the whole State, each county is This was enough, proof as rtrong as holy writ, Pa»S^n'the n" ighLr" co<l''of
Turner-,

and bis party had was, that the Convention might ® bond for such amount a* m.xy be due that Page would go for Floumov, the Know- The proyle of Le.xington wire very ranch excited

send to Columbus delegates pledged to vole for
f®*’ ®f children reported by the Asses- Nothing candidate for Governor. Ju.st about this dfa'lely preefeded

certain men. He wanted delegates sent free of Tax over that returned by the Coniniis- time a green looking Democrat, from Page, han- fivemru. William W.atson,’ M ill am Ihind!
restriction or pledge. siot-.er of Common Schools. The constitution P®ned to croes the path of Ellis, and boasted of

^''^®*Phcus E. .Moore, Pole Wilbtrson. and a ifhh’
|

which they ought to follow.

The Archbishop of Canterhnry raet-iv.'* on nnff^al
.^lary of 8t J8,5'J5; enoaab 10 support Alltbc pmeb-
era of all denomisutioiu in tbe '’late.
The cborrh rryenora were (ornwriy iTv id' d into

‘hree parts, one for the minKtry. another fcr the
huu «s of worship and tbe third for lb* poor, but

restriction or pledge.

ind. C-ottsviiPTioN or Fiil on Railroads.—Th»
Cincinnati Reulroai Record has an interesting

article on the consumption of fuel on railroails.

We note a few of its facts. The following is the

regulates this feature of the system. The whole M'ise's strength in the Tenth Legion. Tho bait ^3i'ere.^n*^Sarnniay^
amount of these county lionds is now a large sum, took, and Ellis was victimized to the tune of "“S re.-iolved to hang all save Gar-
and, if thrown into one bond, would add malerial'y 5?,-500. The county gave Wise 96 1 votes, and crim Thev'" wer^^copBuk^

innocent of any

to the income for annual distribution. There is the scoundrelly Democrats pocketed Ellis’ cash, ropes placcdal^oiil their nt-cks, when .another vote

lion to the subject, tni niakesnrlt recommepdatinns 4o right of property
tohU government as he niiglit see at. IVitbout
iloubt the Russian Minister at Washington, Is di- 'freeled to commun cate with the American gorern-
ment on the siilijfc'; but the euniiinc Frimo Minis- Great Tretiiaa II
ter or Rus ia, knowing that Mr. JIason waa one of
the fir.>>t to take steps at the breaking out of the The great trotting
war to seenre the decLiration in favor of the nea- best three in five i

Tho Tnrf.

Great Tretliaa llatrb -The Quickest Time ea
Recant:

The great trotting mBteh for 82.0t0, mfle beats,
best three^in five in hurness, came off yestcnbiy

FOR AUDITOR.
THOMAb ». PAGE. Of Fruukliu.

number of miles and the wood consumed on
railways;

• to the income for annual distribution. There is the scoundrelly Democrats pocketed Ellis’ e.asli, L®pe« idaccdal^oiil their necks, when .another vote the American Ministers in over the U ion Course, L. L,’ between to* rr. /.
'Of' no other resort to increase the annual income to besides 620,000 of others, who het hv the r..

Bikcn. that to hang was reconsidered, and it
be had bren the most leading t nd most »c- Hero, named by George Spicer, and the s. ai. Ftirv

meet the growing demands of the school system cords
^ to turn the.Ti over to the civil authort- hontas, named hy J. D. McMann. Thai race ha*

P—ted .0 the people

_
I*

insufficient systeir, or entire abandon-

niCIDIkAlirTIIE'V'r.
Coiumbu* k Xen^ M 7.U0, ment of it. Are the genero Is citizens of a proud

^ DIMFFOLMMt.M; and prosperms State content to realize such
OK This is an average of altout 140 cords per mile, state of thing’s*

w* .Intercepted Letter, r cvii 2^,2212 h, an i,.t[»t2d u, m,.W# WL-lll t64WW% #vbmnaAirx**A *k,B woB.VJ.tBB* :22V* > OUirP ATI inrr»aRF> /bf fiiAl at.* • T * ef

FOR AUDITOR. T ~ v-oueumci on nve lucct the growing demands of the scliool svstcm cords
"“'oei.MutMi loiurn iiic.ti over to the civil authort- ,1

nomas, nameu ny j. .Mc.Mann. This race baa

THOMAS » PAG^^Fokii. railway*. b »cnooi svsiem corus.
^ j was dcMrous of giving additional force to the eff- ct en ned a great deal of ulk in sportinz circ'.«i. and— „ W»le«- Coril*.

‘ban an additioual tax upon the pro[>erty of the ,<5 ^,, Fr.vncisco Elki tiom 3’hp fnn.202'.r.22
^ be constable then took them in cnstiMlv, .und a ?f

"‘t circular, hy procniing from Mr. Ma.-oti some large sums were fitely offered and taken on both
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, Sutc. The altcmc tire presented to thc people . .1 i . u . • .

“ nunitjor of the d izens firmed a guard "to iusure
®^t"‘.b'r^n’®'‘Gs®(ne kind of reeoraincndation nacs. A large namber of person* were present.RE1. JOH\ D M t YTHEWN, or Fayetie. Litue^M ami *ei Vkm is an insnffli-iont iTat22rr » » 1

^ gentlemen were chosen at the Cicetton in San t.ieir safekeeping. During the next night (.'inn-
t®. *b® Falinet at M asbington, which wonld carry The greatest interest In the resnit appeared to be

. y
«*-an insufficient systeir, or enure abandon-

Francisco, .May 28 :
^'ine six orW u.cn entered the

with it and produce the de.sired moral eff veryVmer.d«r fett. Birth horses w^ Tn tip

isiiEUKi’s DisippoLXTMEXT; jt

TI,e T..e..,2.“‘'2. AT** •“-"f’liin-.J -;.i«,..n,ll2,-.22j,2„ Mo TSSS
1 He Intercepted Letter. The increase of business will re- CF*It appears bv an inmiirv instituted Ire Mr Tax Collector—Edw T Rnttnis L' v rjs.,

®'“. but in the d;ir.2iic».s of the night. Hand contriv- [^,1,*
jn_ster. Before clo-mg it aii.irorashorttime,t..er.icew,.sTeryexciiing,a-

We will soon commence the imMicalion of a quire an increase of fuel. The writer says this

" " Collcctor-Edw. T. Battuis, K. N.; 50.1 ma- ed to untie his arms and escape from his execution Tr T v ^ it t.. Count MMIewski, the pace they were g.ing at wws pe.fretly kuW
-V--. IX- I

«'
• .....

wmer saystnis Horsman some time ago in the English House of r..,, n o i, «• rs ,

*“"• R®®'® ‘welve or fourteen shot.s were liicd at
Minister of foreign AffaTrs. - I do not know -Soon, however, Poeabonta* began to poke aheadfarming original .Novelette, wntien expreraly wnsumplion, with the quantity necessarily used Commons that seven years’ Joint income of the iorht

^ ^ ’'« be succeeded iu a voiding pursuit, and on ‘^”P**«b. and appeared to be flying ^ the
for the Loawviile Coaraer, by Xlrs. Anna Wills wmI household purposes, will use up Bl.honrie. I.2n t „ \v . • . x- , r,

^ riiv Mnrshnl—Hsmninn v,2ri». x- v o
‘be next cvemng reached 1.03 Ang. I*,s, claimed the .

;\’>^*bcr b‘‘fe wentonincreasingthedistaiice.aadwheniih-
PaicR of Mel2«.n 02,..„J If- XU allthefuc!onil«.Iin«2,fiK*L.i- *. ‘iwbopnes of London, Meslminster.lork, C.in- Marslial-Hampton North, K. N.; 3 majo- protection of the law. and was locked np in jail

‘be breach of goo<l teihng wht.h e.xists reached the starling roin‘. Hero wa* nowhere, andT . '‘"P”’.”* 2.
‘eri’ury and Durham alone amounted to the sum tierk Snnerior fonH-T it vv . o.-

“'j® ntsiiAged .Wbred disJnee 1.
’
3 he «il* was

i*e our readers a richer treat in its perusal t han
they have had for many a day.

J*b Tj'|»e for Sale.
e hare aeveral font* of good Job Type, both

wood and metal, tor sale cheap. They are worthy
the attcaiUan of country printers.

The cost of wood on the eastern roads averages
66,00 per cord ; on the western roads the esti-

mate is $3,00 per cord. On all the road* of tho
Union the cost of fuel now consumed is estimated

at rltrcn tnilliont of dollars.

^Mr Jwo. W MrarRY, of Lexington, is J“*‘ "‘umed from a trip of

an authorized agent of the Courier in Kentucky.
hundred miles through the southern parts

Hi* roceipU for old accounts and for new *ul>-
Indiana, give# a most encouraging

scnpttoBs will be acknowledged by us. account of the condition of the crops.

CT^lweriber. should bear in mird tW .1 .

qu*ntity than usual was put in of

™ of 65 225,605 56. Of this amount the largest majority:
" ' re. ..i

‘’.V-'lVrr’
on the western roads the esti- receited by the Bishop of Durham. Attomoy-BaUie Pcjton, K. N.; St majo-

ate u $3,00 per rord. On all the roads of the namelv Si 543 309 .n 1 n *

2ion,h.«.,<,rf2„„o,c.„.2.*Ii.„U„.,cd
t rcii mtlhons of dolla rs. those episcopal incomes, the Bishop of Durham iv the Chimi;.*.—

M

iss Florence

Crops North of llir Ohio
owned 61 livings, the Bishop of London 127, and ''^’'gbt ingale, the good angel of mercy in the Bri-

A friend who has just returned from a 'trip of
Archbishop of Canterbury held 174, which ‘'«bcamp before Sevastopol, has b^en prostr.i-

..*.1 k.„22t.*A 2i L22. . .
brought liis.Grace a not income of 64(1(1 (Kin T22.*

*<‘‘1 by sickness, irt consequence of her incre.i.se 1

Crops North of tho Ohio.

1(1 iriTTIU*- *
C ouvi* aiiru* V •• o-.v-v »«>i tit m UCV ISIVII BIST IU8U M w

thfv ar
I*®" ‘® ‘be subject, iiil make such recommepdatinn.s to right of property.

Here ye ossm* «f senis *r tbe Briri-h v«mi-la of

m lLin,i
'"bis government ## he niigl.t see fit. tVi.hout war AiMer, At nger, B1 >odbonn>l, BalUog. Fw.

id ail an’
'>®“bl the Russ.an Minister at Washington, Is di- Thr Tnrf

^tt le«ke, Spii«r«I. Spitfire, Teugeauee, Tip*V,

loMiinte
*^‘'*‘1 *® entnmun cate with the American govern-

nr I. ^«[»ptt*; with maay othera equally -igaiflesnt

Dch trial
“"‘bp S'd'J^c'; but the eimiiing Prime Minis- Great Tr*til«« llatrb -The Oniek*.! Ti*.* -n

Tbe I nited Staira ha* bad fisirteen Preaiikata,
° ‘er o' Ru-ia, knowing that Mr. .Mason was one of

Tr*tilu« llawh -^-^e Qu.ck.si Time •• wst oiie-ha|r of whom were bora hi VirgioiA It is

lit of anv ‘’b’!"' *“ ‘be bnaking out of the The great trotting match for 82.0t0, mfle beat*.
Washi.g4.ra

end th’e T
be 'le*'Uration ia favor of the neu- best three in five ia harnw*. came off yesterday tb^r^|T,SL^f

“ "“** *
ther vote

‘b it of all the Aniertran Ministers in over the U ion Course, L. L, between to* rr r i^ L .

1 , and h
be had bren the most leading ; nd most »c- Hero, named by George Spicer, and the s n. bviel' •»

authori- enfoi^tuir that d-x trine, he hontas, named hy J. D. McMann ThLi race ha*
•"‘F ba^ wbwh >.• .a An^

was dfMroas of giving additional force to the eff- ct en ned a great deal of talk in sporting circ’.**. a^ .b^
con*tiou *f the worid, ararly

V, and a
*’.v procniing from Mr. Maloti some large sums were freely offered an.l taken ^ both

"to insure nacs. A large aamlir of perw.ns were p^nt
ht (film-

‘®.‘bcF:d inet at M asbington, which w.mld carry The greatest interest In the resnit appeared to b*
buildin.r

’^»b it and produce the de.sired moral elTect. veryVmer.div felt. Birth horses w"Tn tip
Mowsbi.n. Her* ends tb* last Israo.

liem thev ,
Count Nesselrode has been snccess- condition, and although P>iCAliuntas was a little tb*

LCTHO.
hang ill

'
’“f b ‘* *nd will send to- favorite, her backers did n»t spparenUv leei very I -.a#., o *r s- l

e;r threat
*® " '‘^bington by the same mail wl.ich carries eonfid. nt of her siicrew. At the apnointetl hour LtllCr irOIll 1 Ork*

ilist taken i! eVfof*ihrRns'
‘ **•*“* ^"e ts*. *r t. Br*.dw.T-Tlw .** *fo,w

dcoiitriv- K-. -M
Before c.o-mg It ami for a short t-.me, t..e r.ice w. s very exciting, a- *>«••* ' isew D*4*e*f Mr Bsra.m- aSSiWi^

xccution .?
'*

*. :
b* wi I rend it to Connt W alewski, the pace they were giing at was peifeclly kiihng .7

''**^' ~ ‘«***• - i*#
• filed at

*''’'‘®^b Minister of foreign AfTairs. . I do not know Soon, however, Pocahontas began to poke ahead Crw^I^Aani l uraaOieT^fcV
•Im*.-

t.andon appeared to be flying the E^an,!;
imcfl the , went on increoain^ ihe d^tance. luiU when nh* rw w

^

ijail.
‘be breach of gooiltw lmgwhii h exists between the reached the starting point. Hero was nowhere, and .

Y**z, Jnn* i«. I3J5.

rope from
‘ ““fi France. A Joamal at Basle in was declared distance I. The mile was accom- Messrs. Editors: New York b cmpbaiicaDy a

inkiiovn. n®‘®nou.sixM;enUy,and plisheil b> Pocahontas in the inereilib.y short pcriiod l*Le* »f vast intareat. Its Browhrsy thn-n.* and
irevionslv yi ‘ ®‘‘ ‘b« ®f •ini- the greatest feat ever yet performed. eea*el*s»’y chamring *e*ne* will keep*M owisca
liicli ren- fi. y

authoriiies by the violence of its atLicks on we are told. It Is the more remarkable too, inas- -“fi interested for a Kwg tine. Ifyou wish to g*t
of Hand o® 1 "'^ -Vniericnn Consnl at mnch aa the harness, wagon, and driver weighed * good idea of infii.ity, coim to Broadway, aad I

led Jo«e
r.mrgea by thetru*noh authorities with lb6 .! tbinlt jou wi:l jiacceeJ.

pistol to
contrib' ted monev to tliis jouinsl to iasti- The.*r was, of course, considerable dwippoiat- MTbat seems to be m^ing tbe mont aoise in this

M'al.son f:*?
^ attack-s on .he Emperor, and the Fr* nch ment at the sn.ld.;n tenninaiion of the rac^but “®w is Barnaas's baby show. Tbe paper* ar.

evidence
b^ nu< e an tirgra. appeal lo the .Min- every one seem, d at least gratitfe.I at having witne* 3®‘icin* *». *®in* c .adeiaaiiig it hi aai>ra*ar«d

him. his
at larw to correct the abuse. Mr. Mason has sed the extraordiniry feat.— iV. Y. BzorMj terms an I o’.heni r ther apboldiag it. Certaia itia

_ _
was dfsiroas of giving additional force to the eff- ct en ned a great deal of talk in sporting circ’ies. and

CTIOX — The followinrr
^ Constable then took them in cnst.Mlv, and a ®j

b** circiilar, hy procniing frorn Mr. Mason some large sums were freely offered an.l taken on both

, .
nnmljor of the ci izens formed a guard "to iusure

®‘ *"'.b'r^menLs®me kind of recoraincndation nacs. A large aamber of persons were prew nt.
at the Cicetion in San tlieir safekeeping. During the next night (Sun-

‘®. ‘h® ‘ •it'net at M asbington, which wonld carry The greatest interest In the resnit appeared to te
day) Mime six or eight nun tniered the bnildinw

with it and produce the de.sired moral elTect. very generdlv felt. Birth horses were in tip to

n rt • •,
where the itcense I were confined, told them thev ,

^f^eirode has been snccess- condition, ami although P.iCAliontas was a lit'fe the

,
: could say their prayers, asthey should be hang iu a .

' lir
b ‘* prepared, and will seud to- favorite, her hackers did n»t appurenUv feel very,hin.D*m ; lilt .no.,.*,!,. 2. dav o\\ a;jh,np,„n by the same mail wl.icli carries confl.l.nt of her sticcew. At the apno'tetetl hon>

I to me sum ('WV Snnrrinr fonrl It w x' 22 .- 10 unloose me rope from urr;..‘V •;
“ uys.c II. wo*, unurru iresuime >. me mile waS aCCOm-

the Ur—Kt V 21/ about hw iicck, iiiid escaped to parts unkiiovn. phshe.1 b> Pocahontas in the inereilib.y short periodthe largest
I n r a v- x-

^*®'>re wa.s shot while hi his bed. He had previonslv V‘? “I*®"*'®" ‘be wrath of tho of 2m. 171s.’ the greatest feat ever yet perfwmed
of Durham, Attomej Bailie Pcjton, K. N.; St majo- rweivel a severe wound in the thigh, wliidi ren-

|'j‘^‘“®b authoriiws by the violence of its atLicks on we are told. It Is the more reniark^le too, inas^

e smallest 9nivevnr T T H2IIT ri>„. Ol. • -2
ficr‘-'lhi-nlulpKss; ami, after the escape of H;.m’ If’®

®‘j‘ f T^^ ranch aa the harness, wagon, and driver weighede smallest, i-UiTejor—J. J. Hoff, Dent.; 311 majority. ac.d W ilker.-on, o;ie of the hystaiiders, named Jose.
by the I re-neh authorities with ‘2Co Ibs.l

*
ion. Bcsi.lcs

j

a Me Clean, came up to his be.l. (daced a pistol to
®®"‘"b *ed monev t<> tli^ to iasti- The.T was, of conme. cottsMerable dirappoint-conrse, consiilerable duappoint-

:ht bi»*Gr^e a not income of 6400,000 per
|

'’y of lier increa.se 1
^otly was femnd ri-j led with bahs. Aare h^c^'nnabie^to "asJert'ai^ borac mill team, ‘"and‘T«- uJ^'nJi77^*LTx"IS^

n. The leased estates of the Bishop of
j

P"’'"a*bng intemperance. The .VjERirAX PurronM—The Boston .l-i-
* but infer from what I have cb.wd by .Mr. VV oilman for 690, and traineil ti«,. The prne taibyfe^y a very beamlfal child

scnpttoas will be acknowledged by us.

L# auboenber* should bear in mird that al i .. • .

paper, are invariably di*:ontinued at the expira- ^
Uon of tbe tune paid for. The low price at

localities the

wluch the Coo.,.. U furnished render, the strict
b.v ‘he rc-

enfocrement «f this rule indispensably necessary, r"
»u>^s. but in all it is headed very

— hravily and so far ihere i8 no apperance of nist.

The Indiana Trad«>—L«aisvillc In the great wheat belt of northern Ohio fears

and Cinrinnnfi. are indulged that damage may be done in this
Our up-rirar neighbor, the self-styled Queen particular should the recent rains have lioen fol-

Cily, ia again greatly troubled about tbe trade of lowed immediately by hot sunshines, hut ^outh
Indians. Last fell the merchants of Cincinnati of the National Road the crop is safe from rust,

Koounted for the withdrawal of that large and *nd harvesting has commenced,
profitable business, and iU necessarj diversion to Oat* are beading out lieautifully and stands
this city, on the ground of tbe hostility to the thick and strong upon the ground. An unusually
Indiana Free Banks by their brokers. The past large superficia' area is covered with this grain,
spring season haring produced no change in the Very abundant crops of potatoes have hern

annum. The leased estates of the Bishop of arising from the prevailing intemperance.

Chester bring him a yearly income of 681,000- York Trihune says:

those of the Archbishop of York $20.5,150, and Before Florence Nightineale snnk and aban.loned

tho*. ol ,1,0 .l„l,bi.hop orC2n,.rt,„o-

rrr/iAcr, the oldest M liig organ in the New Eng- sidcration.

land States, endorses the action of the National

jnsf learned in regard tj it, that it is yet nndcr c n- ‘I**’ Quwn City Course. She is a marvel of

omen appointed as nurses ami Uouncil. Concerning the mldres.* of the Seccr-

Fatal Affkat.—Rccentlj’, in Bradfordsville,

Joel Spraggins shfit Green Hays through the bow-
els with a rifle ball, forty stops off. At tlie last

accounts Hays was still living, but liis life is

paid to watch over the couch of sickness.
Until the gror-shops were started iu the Criraea

sionists It says:

A Cireat Curiosity.
This year has been productive of some remark-

[Froai taa L**Teaw<Hth (Ksn.**) H«takl*r thaU'X.]

Abolition Outrajco in Kun.sa.«.
W* can trily say that we .ever listened to the re-
tal of a more gross and i- lernxl oainar* thmi was
cently perpetrAted on s Mr. Wm. J. Orimni, hy a
tng of Ciociiinsti AbolUionists, known as the Man-

md a Very insoQs. He is four yews old uu) s New
Yorker The show elose* to-day.

Piince Uumhag is Hioat to mlRtnate aaotber
•ihow, which, he ray-i, waa -aiggeated hy the hohy
show. Thiit is to caII A ongres* *f Natiom,'* ss
hehastcrnMtl this exhibitioa. Hi* iika is to get
two persow-i, s male .ind . female, {jom every nw
tion oa th* glufa*, if be ran, or from ss many astiviio,
tribes, he., m he cwi; wl the** we to eome is tb*

S., when Spraggins declared his intention to
*'*® h“<|®'ercotne the inc.'ip icily of rulers, tbe oh- threaten collision.

shoot Hays. Hays left to go down street and
struCliveness of sabordinates, dirt, dearth, dLsea«e
and death; but before these la.st h rrors. in which

was intercepted by Spraggins with a rifle, who, under the raging pliy-ical dLstcmiier, a still fouler.

after a few words had passed, shot Hays.
moral disease destroys, no wondtr that, disheart-
ened and di-trcs.sed, the brave heart which had so

The Country where there is no Conscsip-
TioN —A correspondent of the Boston .illas

f , ... . . . .. . . 2 2
gins has since been brought to town to await hi* long supported her frail s reus th gave way.^ of trade, they have, seemg .t wo. put in, early and late, and the prospect is of tbe ,nal before an examining court on Monday . p T 7;

~
about perwancnlly setting into IxMiisviIle, institu- ™®a‘ encouraging description aa to this important next

^ A r atal .Affr ay in Grf.encastle, Ia.—

T

he
ted a aort of inquest over their defunct Indiana crop. — Indianapolis Journal of Tuesday has the lollow-

frtenda. Tbe newspapers are perplexing them- In aD southern Ohio and southeastern Indiana
Sc arcitv of AVkeds.—

I

t has been frequently i”g=

aelve-, eorraapondents of the press are grieved corn was planted this j-ear by tlie mile instead of present season, by residents of the 0“ Saturday a difficulty oe, urred between Geo.

and annoyed, and tbe Chamlier of Commerce, the acre, and, notwithstandihg loo much rain
c®«n‘»7. ‘l»a“I»c naseous, rink, and annoying Drl^S^ocktom a"res[iccm^^^^^

aT a NW*tlA»mAn vkramra ,2. 2.._ HFxet »Avy* 1*4*1.^ a L _ . * Wd^ftls tllfkt finrlniT lira S^«'AW filxA l.wl «#x #x.x Z L* I *t . * *. ... !

ui... ‘T. .X. raraooe. one of our fifteen minuter threstening to brutally ^hip him ii
subscribers in >* ashington county, Indiana, and not obey th ir onlers, uu2 aasiiriDfr him at the
the curious enn see it bv calling at our office

apweot sincerity, that they

\f* V f It

' “ wouid drown bun In the kansait river if ever h* again
. Ir. f . wntes us as follows: made bis appearanc* in that neighborhood.

Wa.shington Co , Is., June 23, 1853. ‘•‘* eApiration of the fifteen minuus. Mr. 0»-
Me.fsrs. E.lilors: I send you herewith an ai>-

»'®***^^
pie, which I wL-h to be exhibited at yoiir office I

^‘*,*‘* *“ •‘••®boat Hart-There is one advantatre which Kansas enjovs over w^hich I wL-h to be exhibited at yoiir office I
“<1 by force on the aieamboat Hart-

all countries I have ever sien, e.xcept kVesterii Mi-*- have heard a great deal said abuut the doable I®™* 7“'®" r** x— - There t.r no fI n.tiim/>linn there. This fell Peaches in Tennessee and Kentnekv. IhAdthimon “ c®“P«J » » ‘*mp®rary shel-

Indianapolis Jowrim/ of Tuesday has the lollow- England is unknown ray farm to numl«r from two to five from on • bios- {fK *»« ®‘“rp®'p«-'^of There
• ra M estern 5. i-souri, ami of course cannot exist in *‘^ra, but thU appi I pnt against the world It erew •

dended at and offered every revolt-
8- Kaiis,;s. I wish this peculiarity of the climate of ®“ ^^ara’s soil, and hy one ot his sons, and I think it

‘ramltt oat the base, cowardly and infamous vil-

On Saturday a difficulty oc. urred between Geo. were more generally known throughout the a a'lU* ‘hat Satu s children will increase as fust the
•**» '-•ould think of. After a ca-tody of some hour

^cresl, Marsha] of the town of GreenciLstle, and Atlantic State.*. How many lives might be saved, fo* ‘he apple has this ye r, and the ii'im-

hattan Town Company. On tbe 3lh of the present
®f ‘heir nstiv* e uniry. This will hv aa

month, while Mr. Osborn was working on hfe claim
«'*h‘hifion well worth v rtthig. He toid me. while

on the ILuisas river, at the mouth of the Bine, near **
.

show the *lher d ly. that it was hi* ra-

the town site of Manhattan, some fifteen or twenty
“®‘'®® fe ‘hi*. *ml how Le e.xpected to do it. I

men of the Manhattan Town Company, armed with !**P^ he will accMplUh h, .'or it woahi form a very
gnus. pLstois and clubs, came on the premises and ““'"sting exhibition. He loM me he hod alrrailT

peremptorily ordered Lim to leave hi* property in
'••“‘ootsoiB* agenu for this gathriog. sad wookt

fifteen minate*. threatening to brntolly whip him if
' *"*®8*ra«nfo *ooo.

he did not obey th ir orders, and assuring him at the .

other project in the proees* ot a»-
sam-' time, with all apparent sincerity, that they

'I**''* *• *® 4** » /pidery of .Americao beauty,
wonld drown him in the kaniULs river If ever he again

™ *'.?•'*• ‘•o*" 'vry large pn*e# for th* **
made bis appearanc* in that neighborlio^. heantiful daguerreotypes of Americoa iadiea, tea

-At the expiration of the fifteen minuu s. Mr. O*-
*“ •her, t* h* chosen by the vote of a large

born, infle.xible in his refn.uil to leave, waa violently
"““her of peneo* o^ sf these sent hhn for ' b«dc*.

seized and taken hy force on the aieamboot Hart- doUara ia the aowant he will *ller aa
ford, which was brought oat from Ciaciaaati, and P' This is abo a good idea. Baraom is

is still nsed by this company oa a temnorarv shel. ‘f'Hra* better, oe at le*H these exhibitinae ar* laor*

otherporposes of living. There »“‘I instrucuv* t^ the fermer eat*,

led at ami offered every revolt-
^ have to-’ay paid a vfcat to Ward bland, or Erat-

ase, cowardly and infamoas vil-
Thb le the largest i.osnital ia th*

if it were known that iu this regard Kans.'s i-i the I
apple.s on the stem is eight.

•racval. ^•‘el.vontheriver, in tliat part of Indiana which
The growinir crops have Iiecn but

All parties, however, appear agreed upon one •'« between Louisville and the mouth of the
distuibed by these intruders, and in

Aineric»u Italy.

Stabdino .Affair.—The Princeton Kentuckian
I

says

:

Yotirs truly, A. FABABEE.

lain# could think of. After a cn-.tody of some hour *“y* bad ia the year 1854 15.881 ^fent*. I

or two. daring which time every eeben:* and threat «P*«ially thesargicai ward*, onder th*
wa.t b.-ooght into rcqu'isi ion with a view of extort-

*“I*ojYKion of ProtVwwir Uarueebaa. the dtetia-

ing a pro-nue fn.m ilr. Osborn to leave, and give
“[^bed Professor ef .'-urgrry in tbe New York

up his claim to them, be was rekmeed with tbe ad-
The patleai* were aamereus, and mvcral

4*17 uapertaiit and highly interestiag eperatieno
,
monition that if he WAS seen in that aeignborhood I 2. ^ i ”A tRUSADK AGAINST .Methoois-i.—A Certain ®n the following day be would he hong or drowned I Tfir*** Pftrenaedhy the Profesaor, which wera

Thic is the disadvantages thev labor on
der in competing with ns, on account of the lower
Teilwsy freights from Louisville to almost any
point north, souUi, east or west of Indianapolis.

A “Merchant,” writing for the Geuette, says:

I* these day* of quick trmnq>ortatio3 si.d close
compeliUun, ou- boainess men caiinot expect to re-

Great Miami, the same remark holds good, in

neatly its full extent. Further back, however,
especially on the thin soils of the poorer laud
that lies along the line of the Ohio and .Missis-

sippi Railroad, tliere is a good deal of poor corn.

Ptocktons. in .x row with a son of Mr. Srcrc.st, •‘'•SciiUy occurred h.>-t week at the Empire ironHirewa ‘weight u* the latter, we believe injuring works Mwetn two men, named U;irt and Hsm-Dim Homewhat, for wliicli Mr. Pecrest arrested liim moml, in which the former was severely staLbe-J inand had him fined. Some little time after, the Dr the ueck.
^many places plow-hoys are felicitating theni.solves and Imd him fil,;! Some I™ thru^ck.

" ‘®nmrwas severely stabbe-J in

upon almost a total exeaijdion from plowingcorn. ''“''®nD‘«riiig Mr. Secrest in a store, used some st-
'' e ieain that Dr. Noel, ofEddvville, was severe-

The cause of this somewliat remark ble .xnd
about the affair, and a quarrel Pii.sni d. ly cut in the face in an alurcatiou with a CToccrv

1,1—, ..... . 5 “"'."I 'V2ite. w. S. ..I

John Quincy Adams has commenced in New I

‘b* Kansas river.

York- X rnixa I- xr-fK,,.!- u ji- -Mr. Osborn, after hb relcasement, fearing Some1 ork a crusade agamst Methodism. He delivers violence from tbcw Uwiess tksperoiloes. repaired to

"“t • ii“ie ®f riihor crop

«

in the coet of freight on heavy goods, nor con our badly lodged.

that lies along the line of the Ohio and Missis-
blessed riddance is the protracted drouth of last ®'>® ®r ‘wo violent blows on the head wiiha cane, I i“‘®rratd astotbc jia’rticular.s.

sippi Railroad, there is a good deal of poor corn.
which, while killing the grain, did not *’”*

'

~~
Wheat, ooti, and grass, however, look well in the

‘I'® tlrying them up liefcre they He lingered some hours.'but was* d'^iTwhen ”"he
some district, though not a little of either cron is

went to seed. .So there must he one favorable ‘>'‘ra G ecncastle yesterday nioining. Mr.

V, e learn that Dr. Noel, ofEddyville, was severe- Episcopal Church is antagonistic to Ameri-
ffroccrv canism. In his first lecture he argued the fol-

r' r:.verted from them. Oar wholesale groceis, iron-
n»rthem Ohio, Irdiana and Illinois, and

Mgers, and deak-rs in heavy merchandize’ of ell fbe month of July be as favorable for corn as it

if “• «>' "• ''“dm* ,upi„
porUoaotely low os it it from Loaisvilie; and are not I" “bovc the average, and breadstuflTs soon

8®^_l8rt;ker* and provision dealer* equally in- recede again to a Christian price
tereated m aecunug sach arrangcBienta note os will • x

. e .u

mark placed to the account of the last year's

drouth.

Russia.
Rt. I’ETEnsBURcii, May 29.—By far the most

important measure taken of late by tlie Rus.-.ian

weekly lectures designing to prove that the JIrth- ‘b* house of a friend some three miles distant from
oiu. Epi.c.p,l Ch22ch i.2„^5„,J..ic u, .w». “ ”
canism. In hid first lecture he arjiicJ the fol- bu return, sapposinir t^ excitement hji] al-

lowing propositions: laje*!. and that the AhUitioni'^ hai] abandoned all

First: That the Dw-raak r. of ih* M*th,2,H-t
W®* ®I *‘‘eap‘ra« t® gain poe-e-ion of bit elaiai

^crest, it wiw thniight for a while, was also fab'llv ?®'crnment, is the new imperial iik.isc for complet- and executive power^
injured, but he was reported yesterday to b • in a aceekiating tho liiirteeuth conscription in Second: That the 1*

in the Kansas river. hfehly erediuble to him, and ar* eakniated fo da
.Mr. Osborn, after his releasement, fearing some •‘‘“cb hone-r.if. indeest, new hoMn can find

violence from these lawless dvsperoiloes. repaired to ”•*
T**** *• *

the house of a friend some three miles distant from es'abijitraent, and is designed for the
tiig scene ot this diabolical oatrage, where he re-

more .epceially. h fe and«r tb*
niaioed tdl tbe following Thursday. eontrol of the Cominisrioners tf Emigntlen. b»-
Oa bis return, sappo-ing t^ excitement had al-

“•p'* of pots ats are yearty cored for hire,

layeil. and that the Ab.ditionista had abandoned all
•“' * •"*! investlgoiioo ia peoed in it

idea of attempting to gain DiMse«<>ion of hit rlaim t*®* *«irpt*»ed anywhere. It docs away with tbe ae-

ire tbe transportation of Indiaua begs and other

l^ltof northern Ohio, Irdiana and Illinois, and C.ncvs People ABoux.-For a long series of ing.’und, w^Sve.
the month of July be as favorable for corn as it y®aw ‘Iten- l»a* been no season so disastrous to ‘hat thcSliui.'^ttr of the domains lias fonad it abs^ pennl
usually ia, the yield of these two leading staples ‘h® circus managers as the present. .Vniusemrnts

Falsehood.—Ihe falsehood that the uecexsary to demand of the Czar permis-ion Th
will be lor above the average, and breadstuffs soon of the ring have been lielow par during the spr ng

C-®ramo».ffn//A thus summarily stops towc^a ^
recede again to a Christian price. and summer, and, as a consequence, many of the

*** * faniily that the aiiti-.\mericaH presses and

.So mote all this be; for the poor, an.l even ‘raveling troupes have disbanded. Those won-
breeding, in this city the in-

,
Tills is a most def.lorahle af“ ‘'‘® scventceu provinces of the western half (""the dep^ ofiiceR*onhe chwhl'w ineScienr or

2^n
‘‘“‘“‘I- ®I «*ising tbe required nnm- corrupt th-y may be, as they are ehosi n

g, und, \\cbehtvc, both men of families. the army is found to be so great other, and by their own laws arc ameuu«bl<

Going aboard of tbe steamboat Hartford, with

Do< rarpesiitq aojrwnere. it docs away w]t h tbe ae-
erssity of a vlmt to Earope. I will give yen a
more extended sccouat of rt at aaotber time, per-
bsM
The eoaspany with which I visited this boepital m

worthy ot meatioo. After I bad hcea tbroegh
power to

,1,* bolding some eooverwtion with tbe i****® ? ^ stopped at tbe
mciPD. or feaJer <>f this company relative to hi* cose, be wa* I •* — women and oboat is many raea app
by e ieh *,i„ted mnet blandly an.l tieferentiafly by the so- I

These women proved to be femata
r to toe 22nii.2.i 2ir<..»2..:. x ..2^-.. -r

^ * t— 2_ .w—.. -i .. , «.2 .amendable to the easied “Captain," who, after a few minu^ convene I
****“ » Bloomer, end

Indiana Free Banes.—

T

he Auditor of Indi- their b<)at, H.irtforJ, wiiieb they s*i.| they conkl
ana announces that the circulating notes of the *«hstantiate. Mr. Osborn dMclaimed tlte ntterance

ligbteil. Not the slish'rat #i/n ef a btosh croserd

North Western Bank at Bloomfield and of the cLllen^^ .si , 7 t .7challenged the company to sustaia their allegaiiona

snhstant'tate. Mr. Osborn dMclaimed the ntterance when they raw things which
of any such th-rata mi were imputed to him. and ** • fe*®-''.? of modes y to my

com of tnosportation from the two dtie* into ‘I‘® New Orleans Delta learns that on the 29th
the Ulterior of Indiana. One of these is this. A ***‘- ‘lx* advance of President Santa Anna’s army,
etchant doing business in M incheeter, on the Bumbering about 1,000 men, made its appearance
line of tbe Indianapolis and BellefonUine Rail- Before the city of Ario, Gen. Comonfort’s bead-
road, fitand that to get his goods from Cincinnati qoartere. The latter General inimcliately ordered
would coot him finty-five cents per hnndred, cx- » •“«»«“ from the garrison, and his soldiers nuh-
clusivr of dnyage, while the rate* from this city, ing forth with “the light of battle in their faces,"
ineludiag drayage, »ere thirty-five cents. Of roddcnly fell upon the Imperial armv. and. after

111 « wviTiy-iMriciien conui'.ion, ineir laltorr<J * j
^ u^un me mgu- u**,,#,!:.. ;— : au^ aun, ttAiu

*
. 1,1, ,

cs‘ “nd ra'jst direct authority when we say th It there
‘®‘®1 oraount o farm work must be greatlj- re-

ganrient# contras.ing wondcrlul.y with tho velvet has not been a sinfele vithdrawal from that roun- auil the productive power of the soil and the
and spangles, the tight and brilliant dresses they since it teas first organized. general uiaterial resources of the country seriously

were accustomed lo sport when limes were not so Hon. Garr7t D.rv^-lThis7i;rin.niiRlicd oen-
'

b2,j2nd.h2Ci,2,,._a^„_.U.a„,H„- „2„2„.,„ U,. 2„1c, .„d Portoaul,
The letters from Opr rio with regsril to the ap

Steuben County Bank at .Angola, are redeemed

at his office.

The following is a list of the suspended banks

which have re.sumed and of those which are re-

deeming their pa tier:

Shawnee Bank, at Attica,resnme<1; Bank of South
Bend, do ; Tippecanoe Bank, do ; Bonk of Fort

mpony to sustaia their allegai’iona. "»rad*d wo
H.- WO.I then taken out to a Mr. Haskell for trial '"f,?

* *>« ** ®«* of the qnock schools,

where they utterly fiuled to pnxture tbe slightest .

‘ *• f®’ hing new or exehtaig in New Tork
shadow of evtd uce ogaiast him. Not .ratisSed » al * stoiul. Fiitmeis is

with thLi. be was taken back lo the steamboat, lihely t© d-nrino* sw Ewrybdiy
Hartford, where they held him ia en.rtody some two I

f‘®r» •wfl? »« o®
bonra endeavoring to worm ont of him a'promis* to
leave. Daring his confinement on board of the

‘B Tbs crop* about bere au«l tbrouiHi ~ New Tork
State appear line. Tbe fruit crop of New Jmey

Hartford, his horse was taken posnuiuion of. beaten I
** * •“! all tbinc* look better, or ra-

and otherwise maltreated in tbe most inhuman '“^'“"“*^*°“*^^®*®*®**‘*'***"“*“‘*™-
woum^ nun iorty-t.ye cent* per hundred, cx- ® from the garrison, and hi. soldiers rush- Shoceino Deat„.-5Tc learn from the Prince- Kentucky, is expected tobe present at the great ,.rt«u lii„g cp.p of gVirpt-s in the Do.no con^ UnTr* Wa'S^Bank 8?“rk ConatV BarT‘'kclumve ol drayage, while the rate* from this city, <®rth with “the light of battle in their faces," ‘®n Kenturkian that a negro woman of \Vni. nia..<s meeting ef the American party in this city '‘M’rF-'Sunf-ivorabl.; amicipations from the progre.«s of Rockport; North M'estern Bank; PteuirwnVonn-
includuig drayage, »ere thirty-five cents. Of euddcnly fell upon the Imperial armv, and. after O’Hara’s, near that place, met with her death in

Tuesday evening. The people here are wnr^ ‘T Dank, redeemed at office of ^Vaditor of Sta’e;^ he made htapurehom^ here. The route * •»*®rt but desperate battle, totally routed and a most shocking m.-mner on Saturdav last. She 'cry solicitous to hear Mr. Davie. He ha, a tata
Great Western Bank redeemed at Terre Haute,

from Ciaetiinsti to M inebester vras via Dsvton. pu‘ the enemy to fliirht. This fon-e.1 o.. w.vs retnrn:n2T from tbn Cml,! ,,-1,2.,.. ..i.., 1...1 i stronu hold unon their affeefion.A nn,l ,.ii ‘he vims look much wi sker, that the show of fmit A PnuRi itvt .rttin i . —Tk. ck.i

VVayne, redeemed at Branch Bank, Iridianapoli-*; manner.
Upper Wabash Bank ; Stark Cou.aty Ba.ak ; Bank Mr. 0^2born is a yonng man. originally from New
of Rockport; North Western Bank; Pteulwn Conn- York, if we mistake not, highly respected oad es-
ty Dank, redeemed at office of iVaditor of Sta’e; teemed, a lawyer by profession, sa ' was a’ one time

a »ti to M inebester was via Dsyton, PB‘ the enemy to flight. This forced the entire was returning from the field where she had been strong hold upon their affections and they ull
‘h® ^iras biok much wicker, that the show of fruit A Co.mplaixt from .Shelbttille.

—

TheShel-s^ frm this city vis Indianapolis. The distance H. S. H. to retire to Morelia, where, at at work, on a mule. The animal took fright and hope to enjoy the privilege of giving him their tlinm,,-’.!0ut the irountry'^^ by .Veir* that reachetl uj last ni^ht has the folA the loiter u about fifty miles greater than on ra*®***“*. he was waiting a good opportu threw her, and in falling she was caughrin the Totes in November, 1850. earicr thaala^yenr. ’ lowing paragraph:

• ,k**T*^.l***^r^a
t® ‘Be capital. ha.Ttess, and was drag-red nearly a mile in this 3ttS“ The speech of .Major.Midrew Jackson The Great MeriiscfD- H .irT^Uani for iho

Amon? some who^e presence disgraced oar eity

w
^

'
vL «

" HEAT—Messrs .Smith and died after lingering a short time in great in New York, created great consternation in the no
‘ ®r ‘'““e vr’ carousing around the stt^U after Ldnight.^’xPit^W * imagine that tbe wisdom of this cooimittee * enterprising proprietors of “ New

1 r . ....
win hardly be able to devise any plan whereby L®'^ell,” the great mill on the falls, made the

tat Western Biiiik redeemed at Terre Haute. connect2-<l with thi* paper in ihs capacity of eilitor
I ‘*‘1 J®** *f he l"»>k* like oar Keutaeby So^

7 He seems to have been guilty of no offense that
'««« highly pfeuaed with tbe Amerkaa

A Complaint FROM .'MtELBTviLLE.—The Shel- would even extenuate such an outrage. He tell* os tho Abomi-raista. But I wil

ther w if they would bccora* het *r after some time;
as it is »>w, cvea Uaraum cou hardly ereat* aa ex—
citemenk

1 hove B<rt yet se*u 5tam bees, but ao bi* *t

ha* been token off, I wiJ find bira **— , sad tb*u

the new^erront trade of Hoom. rdom can be re- P“>^lra*e yesterday of the first wheat of the sca-
eoUed to iu old channels It ia not onlv the mere •®"’ nightfall had it all converted into
difference in tranoportation that renders thi* the

more desirable market. Goods are here to be
bad cbeaper and of better quality than in Cin-

occuums, ne was waiting a good opportu ‘brew her, and in falling she was caught in the
nity to return to the capital. harness, and wa* drag^ipfi nearly a mile in this

3 way- IShc was dreadfully bruised and mangled,
Libst Sale OP New \\ heat.—Messrs. Smith and died after lingering a short time in great

dt Smyser, llie enterprising proprietors of “ New agony.
Lowell." the great mill on the falls, made the An Old I^atporm -’Hr

r:;^.Tk
211 „„

new flour, the first and finest of the season Tl.#. .1 .1 1 / , . \
when wa. ft.* W . j . ^ * ‘l-« Lrer.tleman who reported the platform in thewneai was tbe Jot mentioned m the Courier ,• 1 . , • ,

vralerdav. which Arrive.1 f.,.-.
Democratic Convention, I.eld in that city ,n 1848,

The speech of .Major Aiidrc'.v Jackson
Doi elson, at the recent .\tnerican demonstration
in New York, created great consternation in the

Cabinet Council at M'ashington, and it was final-

by iVeir* that reacl.etl uj last ni^ht has Ihe fol

lowing paragraph:

Amongsomewho-'e presence disgraced oar eity

Messrs. O. R. C.ikeb A Co.—Gen/.» In the
ing the resideuces of cit'zers, and iui>nlting ladies
by bbasiihuny, sin-ing obscene song.s, etc. Yet,

j

that the Manhattan Town Company had no co<i*e
for taking sue 1 vivleDtard ontrageona steps with
him, and the only exenra they plead kthat Mr. (li^
b'lrn was an intruder, which he assures ns was not
.he case.

A Tragedy In tbe Criraea.
A sad accident occurred on th* gist at tbe

speak of these thJagn raor* fully st aaotber tiara.

Too.s 8c., W.

Tux CtMciNNiTi ScoocnoN Casx—

L

aw-
rxx A.vD Pie acmes Held to Bail.—

T

ho Cn»>
Ctnnati .^un of Patuiday, says:

W* have afarxdy informed lair reader* thxt sous*

b*d cbeaper sad of better quality than in Cin- ^*•‘'’^“5. '^Wch arrived from Hickman Kv and • .1 1
’

t , ,

• k
7 AU.U inx^in '

.

rt>.,an-i
i* the same gentle man who retiorted the Amcri-e««^ merehonu^ urhmra and relrahle, f®' handle pnceof 62 10 per bushel pU^form in the National Council at Phihdel-

oad better ^lit.e. ore alT rded for moneUr>' ne- ^ an.l purest j„j
fotiotioiu CwrinnaU. tberefore, may as well *‘»d l»cen seen for a long time. This, - —
be coutent to give up tbe Indiana business, *0 remembeied, wa* a choice lot, and

U? Ourfelfew-cilizen. the Hon. James Guthrie,

long tbe great source of her frofit Louisville ‘I*® find received, therefore commanded a
Secretary of the Treasury, continues to disfin-

has, with perfect oofelv and honor, underbid her
P”»raium. himself hy dismibsing faithful American

ami we are content to bide the ismie.
’

P,.«
citizen, from office. ^Not a day passes that he

o I
1- • 1 A Ni' 1 • . . .

niore acqaam:c<i mm the treatment of (IinL*a?4£?4J ^Soule on Ins arrival at \\ ashington, and tned to lungs. ;iud tiiert-for’vUited Kuniiie last sutniuer, to
Eicitino R<

dis.susile him from publishing his book; “f2jr," **ce if 1 iiiinht not regiiiu my It alth, and tliere tried
' Urids from

said Mr. Fierce, “il you publish it my chances
most celebrated in that country, but all to no " r

. • *
1 „ -IT •

2-' inirposc; th y, Iikij others ot this couulrv, pro-
ropiar, 1

for the succession arc ruined.’ He informed .Mr. nonueed *:ie of m> lungs ulc< rated, and au‘abce.s.s “I"'
*

'“r

Secrelaiy of the Treasury, continues to distin- Fierce that the manuscript was ready for the
‘^rtiied, and .s.iid tin-ie waa no possible hope of my

guibh himself by dismissing faithful American I'*’®®''- and it was impossible to suspend its puhli- oTwton Vdid‘!‘^ud?t^^^^^^^

citizens from office. Not a day passes that he cation now. at tii-st, but I uiierwarJs u-sed gallons of u without

Our roiltoods. the Jetfifeiuonville and New Alba- of Mrs Cotton .ituaii-d on tK..

j

i 2^ . , . ri .

00m mi- v.diiauii v.miss.j

y. ore well officered, carefully managed, and run Henderson to IMorgsnfield was dertr
‘1"^

r
™ !“ “ raarried

t feir speed. Their freight toriff.^not high m,d all the contenJ^erelL^
-^ra®r.can .loininion to that of the lady of Copiah county, by a negro man, who was

rairabie means of transnortatlon .n,t th* i.o x»_
^““"*“^«nate or pope. The people will treasure up all these «« not more than a month since a negro w.as burnt

premium. goisu ny ulsmissiiig latiiiiut American nupoosioic lo suspenu its puii;:-

^ citizen* from office. Not a day passes that he ®®*'®n now.
itxf^—On Saturday, June 16th, the residence does not issue one or more bulletins of decapita- A Rapl.—\\ c learn Irom the Gallatin (.Miss 5Ot Mn. Lx8tt,on. ffltkiafdvi nn tKsk w.YwJ r_ _ . .t * ptr 2« . V* */

the II ,-st bcucllt. I rKnint-il home di.iheaitcned,
aud n..ide up my niiud that 1 could never get well,
*> I :iic.v had symptom.s of the last atag<-.s of con-
.-uoipti ill, .‘•ach a.s swelling of my iimbs, coutinuul

y, sin-ing obscene seng.s, etc. Yet, ®p‘rot:ce to the K irabelnaia ravine. *1 body of ^tbsago* beaxtiftil girl of respcctobl* csnace-
ly, these same joiing gentlemen hail 4 reneh troop* were marching down to furni-ib the tion#, named Kl’ea W«lsh, bod hn n ratlm i d frura

:e to attempt to ingratiate themselvi usual relief to the pie -e* in the rav ne. Th* relief ‘he paths of virtue, ood at ti'* requast iM h«r pa-
tv ol some 01 those ladies whom, the was contposcii of part of the ‘Jud battalioa of th • recta ptoecd fn the Uo'_j* of Rafoge, to bo raJb
they had shock' il . iih their olisceni- ‘A>th regiment of the line. Ou th* way, Lieut, frora further eontamraalkiB. Tbe directors .of tbot
:redit of the youn » l idics, let it be Hriant, of t le grenoilier company, hod oecortion to institutioa placed her wtth on e.tempiory fbaiJy
they were dl.>i;ij>p«liiTtil. ciierk a aoMfer who being partly intoxicated was Oxford, w'ranc* *h» w».s deesyed. 0» Moo-

marching very irregularly and giving expression to day last she ws* discavered ia tbe foortb story of a
Eicitino Ri'f.ne AT A VTFnpiNc—

D

r.accino s*-‘“ttmeats in * load voice, •'carceiy bad the h?®** *n Fourth vtre**, in eorapnny with Mary Jaoo
A Ur;dx from hrr Hi’.sband.—

O

n Tncday eve-
reprimand been given when the man rejdicd. “Lieu- MUimm*, w-nmm ef bvl reiia atioa. and agaia

niug a we ding too’< place at a house on Third *t.
teua;it, you ve pniiwited me often enongh; you shall ploceil ra the Hooss of Refuge. Yesterday, Jooo-

near Poplar. The hapjiy caiple were both Germans’ irani-h m« any more;" and on the iostiat level- ‘ban Brooilwe’!, proprictur of tho Apollo ItaifcMag,

and quite a large party of their conntrymen and jjf?
"*** rara-ket, he bred, and shot him thronjh the ‘''>ni*r of Trae *od Fifth irtrccts, tad lira 8tv. Dr.

womiu a.s.s.»mb!ed to witncM the ceremonies. I: _ S'*®*’ P«-stoe of tho Bapt st Chureh, o«
.seems that the brother of the groom. ILins Belk-

The unfortunate officer, a mar of powerful fr: me, Frei maa street, shov* Front, abo Doctor <jf Medi-
man by name, was oppo.-ed to the match, whether ?,****

•
P®P®“^ t^ re’iiiaent, at ooc* fell. cine, oad rccsctly Attorney at Law, gave boil ia

because he did not aihiiiir the bride, or whether be-
H®jras carr:e2l to one of the E.iglish bcspital* near -’.L'OO soeb. for their appearance at the A>lir*

cause he did admire the fair fraulein and wanted
band, and died immediately after hi* anriv.!l. Gourt on Monday, to answer e ur.’i-s as ortncipnln

her for himself, has not raii-pircd. At all events,
3^raur^rer ww sreured withontilelay, and waa in th# above ease. iBfturDcnstO'rrrT.-resdgenrie-

just aa Ihe company were draining bumpers of R!:iue ****^*^'***^^* ?***v7*
•*“ -'’•**> that be »,> .k.- . '.nfiifontly of

wine and lager to the health of the newly mi ried
* • - wj. -v2.2,_ 2^._

jrra profhable. With the assistance of these ad.

rairabic means of transportation, and the pre-

ervation of the untarniahed fuac of our nicr-

chnnU for probity and accurate dealing, there can
be but little cootroveny about tbe Indiana trade

It mu*i be OUT*.

ceeded in making their escape. The unfortunate
occurrenc* left Mr* Cotton in a destitute condi-
tion.

On Sunday, Jane 2d, while the family of Mr
Feeryvillr Skmi.nary. Me have received

J. G. Ha*kcll, of Grave, county, were at church
‘’atalogue of the Fcrryville .Seminary,

the hou*e wm. enhered, robbed and burned to the
*"

Boyle county. Rev. James V inson is principal,

• with Mr. Joshua Stevens and Miss R. H. Russell
MEXICAN Barbecl'e. There will be a free assistants. The uumlicr of pupils last 3car was

rbacue given by the American party in Warren 116. I

things against Mr. Guthrie.

WoMOBxrcL Hakvest in Kentccet. — M’e
hsve information by letter, and through friends Aeebican Babbeccb.

—

There will be a free
from nil •action* of tbe State to the effect that barbacue given by the American partv in Warren
ther* M every reoMmable proepert of harvest un- county on next Friday, the 29lh inst., the day on
poralMod in tbe hirtory of Kentucky. Every which the Hon. C. S. .Morehcad will adilress the
pectes of grain ha* grown with the greatest people Preparation* are being made to accom-
huvionce Tbe orchards ore bowed down with «a«Iat« * xast assemblage of persons. Gen. W.
their fnrtful load* Hemp promises to be a fire S. Pilcher, Hon. G. Davis, and other distinguished
yieid. and the tobooro will be for better rh*n last orator* have been invited to be present.

to dcuthinSumptcrcounty, Alabama,forasimikr rt*

offence. puriKisp, as tiny wtic uot ofUie Icait bfiicfltto me.
r rr, -

' ~ 7 ,.T . .
1 was tiiialh udvis' d to try Ur. Hall s Bal-ain, and

|!ay^ In tilly-six counties of \irginia, where s Sfon :is I c .riiin.-ticcdusiiigit I btLun to improve.
Wise received his heaviest vote, there arc 44 1 jo

*‘ relieved nty p;.iu hy niiiovijig the matter ami
,„i „ I . 1 .

pidetm which had collected on uiy lungs by e.xpec-
wliilc persons who cannot read or write. \\ iso’s torntion, ami I at o::ce began to gain iu flesh and

bride, and .strove to drig tier from the side of hi r
husband. Great was the consternati'rn whu !i re-

1 was Uiialh udvis' d to try Ur. Hall s Bal-aui, and
from this sudden and vitileut iutni.-fon—“Don-

s S'.Min :iH I r >m!ii 6*TimiuM:i^ it 1 btL'^n to improve.
ejaculated from a

and it relievdl my p;.iu by reniovin^r the matter ami stilwArt Tarners g^II.in:'r ru.'ihed to

of his re 'iroent, when » Iffoen] murmur aro«e fVoiii hi* nhililr toexolnai sniiidSsft ruv, o i dfer of
the men for his instant punishniAat. The gentral trioL every elwomstanc* eoan«*ud w iih -b* aafor-
in command of the trenches was in the ravine cIcht Innate afihir.
by. and after* bnef consiilatioB brtweeu him and
the c^nraidont of tb* relief, a eouueil ws* he’d Oraaal*e* L*c*att*o«ae«* at BroohlTw.
and the man fo'mlem ed to te shot. About 3tO A N*v Tork cermpondeat of the B«&lo Ex-
yard.s down the ravine and at a sUght efevstfen pres* furaiahaa th* foilt. fiBg iotsIliireBee to hotabove It ou the sde of >r« nr' man’s bill, a small joarmal: “A wicked a» : daugsreas racialratir sectvfin of stem* was observed wiih a eWar >p*c* be- have sprnag ap <*f Uta, and eat-biished ibeir baad-
™

* V, •
• .

quarters in Brooklvo—thr Pity ot Cbairbe*. TbiaTo t^ the unhappy rulprit wa* bronght, white *cet *lyl* tlraiwwlv** "1* ni iirabral* i." aoj haveon either ^le.the batalK>n was drawn np in com- male aad female agent* who smoggie Urarasetve*

the rescue. It was poll Turner and pull Hans for a
time, and flnallv tbe latter, to compen.aate for the

year. There can be no famine in the land, nor
HI approximation thereto, while Heaven smilea
M propttkxral.v a* it ha* tbe post few weeks.

Fine Cattle.—

B

en F. Connell, of Trimble
county, Ky., and Jno. J. Connell, of the aanie

rTTherc was a sale at the .Stock Board in

New York. June 2lst, of €3,000 Fort M'ayiie

and Sioulliern Railroad 7 per cent, real estate

bonds at 68c.

Masonic Dedication.

—

The Mason* in Car-
rollton will dedicate their new hall in that place

on the Fourth of July.

The Grand Western Ixidge of African

vote in those counties was 39,1 13. The nurilicr ^Hcuntli and am now able to be iihout and attend
®f forces, drew a p slol, which he Icv-le-l ***'''• eirele*. an.l after three t four vi«re

vvhor-.n«...tl,<., 1.22, 2
• tomvbu»;nc>.^. GEORGE W .XTKIN,=5 at the Turmr.-. The lutrr.dcr was seized before his ’‘‘V * P*‘,7y Pfi*®*** ®“ ’ fi« ®PP<k *‘e -ide of the adroitly allude lo the exvsieaev oral recn rarity *fho can neither read nor write in these counties ' Corner Butler and Symmos sts.

weapon waa e.xplodcd, and token to the >’.ation-
Jt'

th«ir “inaUlutioa." TV diratria • «r^i* s**t ia.
1*41,116. Cincinnati, May 30 , 1852. hon.^e, where be had time to cool^ He wa.« subai-- ‘fi«‘ *‘rtraony, ** at prr><eat uraleietooil. is a hidL

m^r.»Tg o.2.t2.». 2>« IT—2..-C- .
*®®***‘J’ •®‘‘* thirteen cattle yesterday in this Mason* wa* in session last week in Iiidionepolis

lor our fine race of hnrara (

““h®* * fh*-* h^ and the finest conditioned ofthe Ddevate* from this city were in .••Ucridance.•M <rar line rrare of her^, to V u*ed m tV eeraon. TVy sold at 4j cf* gross, equal to 9
Unrtod State mihUry seme*. J. B Harbin, E*q , ct* net. TV average weight was about 600 lbs

>^Thc Sag-Ntcht organization in Covingtor

rr*“ A #2.i« J- , 1- 2- 22. . . sure uiiii asK lor ui. nans uaisam ior TneA telegraphic dispatch Irom M ashington Lua^.^.•’ Guiminc signed O. K. Baker & Co For
to the New York Herald says : sale by JeiJdtbkwl BELL, TALRO'IT & CO.

words feJ'Hoo.'laud's Genmiu Bitters, prepared and arrived ‘bU morninc from Omaha City, fifteen

from Virginia and the '^ecreturv of the * “*« German Medical Store, abnv^ Council Bluffs We are oblired to ilr.gi a and the .. ecretury^f the Trtcsnry.
j., , Vhilii’tljdiia, daily incna.-eiu their

^ Jfwett W ilcox, the clerk, for frontier papers, aad

Rev Tiio« G Ki ev Tlii,: .rnn.io, r Weil df^erved Cfkljiity, for the cure of nil ilwiSi-es the following memoranila:
. to... (. . Klen. This gentlem.-in. form-

arisia ' from de:!.ugemeiit of the liver. These Bit-
LeftOwaha City Frid;iy June Ijtb; asm- dav

erly ot our cily, an.l for seven years pastor of one ter- have, iud . d, j.n.v. d a bles.sii>« to the affiicud, ‘w-k ®n the contents cf five Mackii aw b.->als. Jit-t

of the Baptist churches at .Mobile, has accented ‘heir gratitude by the Diost tlattermg d'>wu froni the Tellow stone, conta ning 1,300 pack-

the chavirp of a rh.ir.-h M Pprerd,..,- r X
* iet'tiia..;.;.tri. This mediciue has eatabli.^he:! for its-

®f rohw, fars and pelirte-. MontitaiLre sthe Charge ol a chunh a t Fetersl.iirg, \ a. .srlfcLaia that coniiH-titora, however wily th.ir
repo t the river a3 tV w .y down in a wrelche.1

"h’“Caiit Jvui's M Pffar is onrionnr-r.t = wl.e;a<-.2. c r S’ llu'-tive t’lai,- • •o"ii-.''s, cauRot reach. f®uditio", with no pro- i>ect of .a rise, a* but verv

, , , .u I 1 , • /->i II
It ga.ii'-ii the piihiic cniitl itiiee by ilio iciinen-»<: Inn- ba.s faii.’n in the mountaii.s dnrhig the

C2vn.iiu;ilc lor the lA-i;is.a(ure in Oldham county, efii* that have »* n d. livrd fn.m if. and will ever P'*”* ’rmter. The Indians are very quiet rince they
He is a Democr.it. miiintaiu ifs position. 8c«adverli«cnitut have heard t'-at troop* were on the wsy up.

,,
;

—

— ~ tell dl2 St. Louis X-’ire. June "‘t

I»rJ .M. .‘^Inckleford, U.stj , ol .Madisonville, —— - --

is the .\merican cniidi:’.ale for the I-eLUslature in 2- v~7 *“ Philadelphia 193 Babbath I@“ The contest for the Legislature in Trigg

Hoiikins countv '
1

hv 4,816 teach. is, aud attended by
;

‘uu's this season upon a local que«tion—the te-

Ce sure and 'ask for “Di.TlaIls Balsam for the
held to keep ihe pcsee.—Philadelphia Eat- efep««d croosshaa; that raos hu« oo i»bt o V* with bis

nig.s. ’ tJfimine signed O. K. Baker & Co For 21
^

***« '’»« ^ spirilual’v m w it as phyrt-

» vEUran rorauy^r of home flesh. *4 Msyra.Ue. net. iV V.vra*t one weighing
bmj-tradmtodtweray-fiveVraJfottheartiUery grora Thu .peak * well for ugroa* This *{>eak«

Trimble countv.

»g 1,300 pounds

our graziers in

>ft?“Thc Sag-Nicht organization in Covinuton
hi* been sued for the rent of its room.

Cyihe colored population of Pajueah have
formed a temjierance society. I Hopkins county.

( 44,387 pupils.

riti, June-Ji. --..-.r... ..^ 1
.2,1 ..1 we ennra ann tne exe- wifeaxlem b* lov«* ferr spintualtv as w it m phTrt-

cation of the cnmii^. Tbe soldier had become colly; that a wosaaa i* not botraii to bv* wita Vr
From Council Bluffs.—

T

he steamer G*nos „ ^ immedurtely sft»r C'-ramitiinx th* murder kuabMi anks* sb* Vivvabia spirtaailr and ubvai.
rived this morninu from Omaha City, fifteen

“ad s en tflyeara seivi.-e. and was spoken of eaily.aod that wVn sV sees u-x.Vr w bora idie 'caa
i!c3 above Council Bluffj. We are oblired to ilr.

^a brave Md aote na**. He bad lately rveeived a kre* fofrer, sfr* is raoroBy obifoed to cx/ the former
Jewett Wilcox, the clerk, for frontier papers, and punishment for »nne irregfiKirity of eoadnet, aad take ap with lb* latter, aad so ou, aecoidhw to
e following memoran.Ia: by u > mean* such a* to forma motive for bis crime, *afh oew fancy, oiiUl .she die v Tbe aoexta ef tbia
Left Omaha City Frid;iy June Ijtb; Mra» dav |*ud thfc* tragic epi^le w the history of the siege, sect are very aaoieresra, s- d tbe iast itutiaik fowlf ta
i k on the contents cf five Mackii aw b.-'ais. jiArt

sndden destructioD cf two valii*b!e filled with piwsslytco—m i' * sp ia tb* mem *4 boo-
iwu from the Yellowstone, conta’ning 1,300 pack- ‘”**- *"“** “« raone moreamongib* B»Ly bond.* who bav* .boadoraiii tb«ir wires. sad sfa-iTea
:C'S of buffal'i robes, furs and peltrie-. MontitaiLre s

examplea of the f t.d effee’* of •trunk -aata*. wbo have aboEdeord lb»>.- bx ViwtI*, iimthsi* m
po t the river a3 th*. w iv down in a wretche<t l20untANA The fultnmini. ik. .• omoot taageat* iafoTtnot s*e.ot a V 'WiruJ mi,.).
rditio”, with no pro ,>ert of .x ris,*. a* bnt very

1* the Democratic ^ ^^ung raea bo.! wown who’s.** orie- vrt
llcsnow ha.i fallen in the mmint-i... daring the

U’»reiuated in ^ j ^ Jet b*ca

•t winter. The Indians are very quiet rince tbev
^

ve heard t' st troop* were on the w*v up.
For ^ntenaat Ooveruer—C. H. Mouton. KbwWbeat —A sraoil lot »f Bm* wbrra

5/ Louis .Xeirf J.ne '3 J” ^ k.-b4kre-ef *xceIfe.r,u3H;.
- - ForTrea^r-C E. Greoeaux to- tev aa ’Cboag* to tbe btatera wwirv:

I The contest for the Legislature in Trigg E*' a . 2P*"^ *» 12 M a brobil, ami it wra itrn^
, turn* this season upon a local qne«tton—the te-

®^ Pnbiic Edueatkra—Dr. S. I tW wbrat was shipped frous Sre Gexevtpve
i mov.U of the county seat from Cadiz to Canton. For Attorney Gen««l-E. W. Moise. >

» or Ltenteoaat Uoveruer—C. H. Mouton.
For Seerrtary of 8'atf—A. S Hcrrcn
For Treasoier—C E. Greoeaux
For Auditor—Samuel F. Marks.
For Superintendent of Pu^ Education—Dr. S.

Bard.

For Attorney Gensnl—E. W. Moise.



Lfttfr from Creaeral fkanbersi P. S —XotwitbxtanJinjC it was my expectation
that Uie abore would have appeared in the Ct/vrier
of yc*t<Tday, Deverthekt>^, I dou<it n-grel its delay,

as 1 am thereby enabled in append a tew woide by
way of reply to an e<litotial aiticle the Louisville
Journtd ol yeMerday, in wiiich he extracts detached
sentences from the Wii'.iugs of Professor Browu-
sou’s Review, by way of making it a|<|>ear that he
is contending fur the temporal |K>wer ol the Pope,
when nothing is farther from his iuteutions. 'lbs

Professor is a deep, close, logical writer, with a
peculiar style of his own, which, as r>t. Peter
said of the writings of Kt. P. ul, “are bard to un-
derstand, and calculated to niis.<. ad the nulearned
and unwary," therefore, warned his henrets that

they did net so iiiteipret them as to had to their

own per it ion.

Howevei , by extracting detached sentences from
any writer—even from the Bible—bow ca-y is it to

P
? vert tlie true meauing ol' the aetbor. In a word,
rofeseor Brownsonto: lends lor no such principle,

in the sense as is ascrilwd t him by the Journal.
He kiniply asks the question. Is not the body subor-
dinate to the soul? To which no Chrisi'uii will

hardly answer in the negative. Then, says he, is

D t the temporal sui>3idiiiMte to the spii itual mean-
ing, snly in so far as the exercise of a pnrely spiiit-

oal .iidueoce to induce the t mporal to a conbirva-
tive moral, and bemfieient a tioo of guveriiinent.
so as to ndoiiiid to the Lappiiii-.-- of the governed;
and no farther, b' Wcvei much his writing ittay be
peirirted and distorted to the contrary. Thouch,
iu a word—tor I have no time to say more—be hi»
meaning and intent iou v>hat it may, be knows full

well that the church claims no such jKJwer as is

ascribed to him, and that she, and she alone, b lur
own organ and exponndcr of her doctrims and
pri 'ciplea. Therefore, any principle h
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ifesare. Editmv: As oftem aa I hare heard the
Tim avowed by poiiiical demagogiiea, that all

Was Uir Im pohuca, hi a word “that the wd josti-

&‘-d the BMana," Berer did I bear it m fully carried
oat as by CA. Uatwhall (the K.S. eandidstc for
1 oofrMit in the speech he delivered ia the Court-
htMhK yard oa Saturday nigbt last, wbea be waa
iLscu— ,og wlut be was piea:^ to teim the Cath-
• be qoesuon. In his etlorts to conviiice his an-
(i: nor tiiat Catholics la the United States were sub-

ta the temporal |K>wer of the Pops, ergo, etie-

iiiiss t) civil auJ religious liberty, be flm proposed
I# read an aitielc which he aai i had beta taken
troai a paper called the Shepherd of the ^'alley,

r
abla>h--u i . S-. Louis s'»e years ago, waerea]>oo
very resiiectfully called him by name, and asked

I nn u hr was Boi aware of the fart that ihe paiier
liom which he propoaed to quote had been repudi-
a'.cd. and eoaaeqaeuily aileticed lor the promnlgatioa

priooipiss wn.ch were regarded as exceptiouatile
1., (ut- ciiurch, and, ol course, b; Cuthoiics, to
a uich he replied that it waa eao^^ lor him to
h'uoa that it Ua1 been the organ of the Archbishop
oi the dioci ae. 1 then t^ld him only in to far at
tor pu'.iianinc of comuouications fur the iufunna-
i.^ ol ttif dio e> in church mat era. and not that
is- m as to uk u;''Ni himaelf to .j<eak through the
e k.uiiiua ol Lia {Ntper tor either tue B aaop or the
t hoMr o, as any one who knew au.whiug of the

I'ituiTh know* full Hill that sh , and she
.. •iir-, i- lior own organ. He, howiver, notbiug
US lated and ready to burst witli his manufactan-d
raiuBiRT, n ek h-asly read what he averred to be no
< -Xira.. I taken from the Shepherd of the Valley, and
a scried • .ib the moot unbiuoiiiug affrontery that
it liaii been eirioraed by the Arebbuibop. Kow,
at h (Ugn cw tre of the fixt that the paper bad been
re;>al'*t< d, a. bt.'o.'-e stated, tieverth^as I felt per-
tccdi s.ii.;iud, from the numlMTa 1 had lead of H,
IB w.ii ;h t f.iiiud mucu te ajiprove and nothing to
coodcuiu, that the laiiguagc read by tlie Colonel,
purporiiag to ha\ e be^ lak' n '.rom it. was neither
more nor tliao a vile lorgut; . and so pnmouucod
i< at tlie ume, and uave bn-n since so tortuuate as
to find a namnur of the Cincinnati Enquirer in

which is i>uiix-Jied the arti le as taken tiom the
Shepherd ol Uie Valley, fu.ly eustaicing me in

hat.nt so p,- lU’iuneed it. Colonel ItarsbaH's ver-
si >3 was that "Wueuever Kwnan Catholics get the

p •W e.' in t iMi eouciry, wliich will he at no very dis-
lani day. there wi'.l be an end to religion* liberty in

i‘n L iii, J .V.iw ths abrve extract from
T:is > leph.ird o' the Valley ia precisely in the same
iaoi uiatiic category as the extract attributed ta
l..aUyetie l>y Pi'if Moroe. It has be* a really nug
out Ol an editorial ar*icle of that paper, and the
•mtc. is thereby made to say what he did not say
or K~an. Ta<- following paragraph in the Sliep-

birnt anu l.me Fxchanee lor sale in aams to foit pnrchai
ers oa the principle cities m the Wmied States. Rtmittan-
c.i u.ade to Eaglaail, Ireland ana Si'OtlaiiJ. in aumstoauit.
The Tollus’int Free Bank notes are received on deposit by
.Messrs. Hatch'ngs & Co., upon the arnie terms aa the S'ato
Bonks fcf Tennessee, Ti2:—Commercial liar.';. .Mcmplus;
Taxewell.ot Tazewell; Cliatlanooya, of Cnaltonooga; C ai-
bome, ot Claiborne; and Na.shville, of Nashvil c.

Kent'irky— All Banks par.
Ind.'nna Mate Bank and btauuhra oar to tr di.

Stork Hanks 1 to iu dis
Tennessee—Old Banks

1

.Ni 'v Hanks 1 to i dll
MiBsonn.St.ate Bank per.
lliiiio.s—All solvent Banks I i., j ,|,.^
tlhio State Hank and brauuhes par tniqd;'*

In.lepeiiden* Han.s par to j dis
VirK.nia— I lid H inks p»r to ,lis

V .M to i d,.;

HiEstoi r.ty
; I

Fhi.a*lelj»liia C Ty
*

‘^iir
JI'Ait.mrarv C.ly

..J

*'

na.«tcni Cv'>u tr notttfi *
T..ir ta I *1 <

l.ouinmnii, all ^l>1TeIlt hanks mr
Atahruua. Bitnk <»f Mobile

’

*
I rtii.

Ssitilhcrii Itftuk of Al:tl>aiiia I Jjg,
S|ale Bank nnii brauclies

\\ 3 to 5 U’s.*
Nfirtnerii B ink amt braoclics .../’ 2 to 3 d.

9

NoftliCaro ma.;*!! sohent Ranks i |ia to 3 dis.
South < aro!»na. „ »

, , _

G ore a. •* -
| UJJ-

Mic nan, •• • i
Cauxlu, *« »• g 1

,
FXCHANiiE:

H ^rr-
Pliilailelphia ' ’ .. ..

Halt tn re •• ••

New (Irl.'aii.
.’..’.’.’.'.’.’par lo H prera

Amer ('.111 Gold tjai prem. I Twentv F' incs $3 no
^•rcroicn. SI M I Ten Tlmlets $7 SoTen Guilders S3 S.ia*3 'jtl
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Dunn; the week, or since oar last rtpoit, Iho market

as assumed a much firmer toue for a'l kinds of pr vi-

sinns, and prices have se n materu Ily enhanced, wV.h con-

s.derable sales ami s' ipmonts. wh ch hare reduced the

s-ocks very materially. Th i llepen fabrics are in more de

maud than heretofore, and prices are fully susta ncd. The

receipts of (Tocenei have been heavier than ever this

iiaion, with aa increased demand, a' d the stocks are C'’in-

p uralirely light. The fluur market continues dull and pri-

ces declimnp, w:th every prospect of the lacit abuaJ.ant

crop of alt products ttiat ever was reaped in Kentucky.

New wheat, tne tint of the season, the (trowth of Southern

Kentucky, F, Iton Co., was sold in this city ihisweck for

the premium pr,ce oi $3 10 per bushel. It was unusually

large an] full, ver}’ clear, and weighed C2 pounds to the

bushel. It WAS purchased for the great water mill New
Lowe 1, ou'^the Falls, and was converted into Hour the

sameday it was purehased, nnd retailed to consiim rs at

tlO *0 per batrol. Tbi'ss pnc< i are of c urse no cnlerion
Of Ihe market, whirh will upon at a m'leh luwcrfignre. I*ii-

r.«a of lobicco have been unchan ;ed, rathor dull and
drooping for low qiialit.es,owing in part to the bad c uih-

tiun of tl.e tebareo, white rhoice mne faeturing leaf con-

tinues to Command the fullest prices. for particulars rf

which werefrrto the sununary annexeii.

The wratlier has been veriab e acain this we, k. though

very clear and uuusi.ally warm to-day, w.th ight rains at

intervals, and cool, plensanl evenings. The r-ver is sra,ii

r:s.ug,be iig at an excellent stage all along its course lor

all navigable purposes.

EA(J(!ING AND R 'PE—These s’apicscv. t.nue to meet

with goon inqutty. with sales Tuesday of JlO^p ecci in thn e

lots at UCllVpc.and 373 coils in lots at «. «\,7 and 7)jcasto

quaiitv. Sales rrev.uusly this week of 1.133 p.sres and 1,783

coils in lots at prices rang ng from 131% t i If So for bagg.iig,

audSit dTSic for rope, as to q iabty. Tlio receipts th.s

week have been 7B3 pieces and fSi coils, with s upm> nts of

1,672 p.eces and 7.1. 0 co.Is, le,v ng a stock ou hand of 6.603

pieces, an l 9.380 cods.

BRAN, MEAL. &c.—Sales of meal at 73280c t.v dialers

anil 83290c in small lois. A sale of liran at $30. and of

sli.p-stufi at $23. Pc ail sales at $23d$30pcr ton.

APPLES AND POTATOES.—Green apples none. Po-

tato i are p enty, with saios at $1 bOwSl 73 per bushel by
Uie lot for ne'w.

REANS—White scarce, snth sales at $2 73ii$3 00 per
bushel.

hUTTER—Sales at 10218c, as tn quality.

TtKOU-MS—S.ales at S3 33 and $3 30 per dozen for com-
mon, and $3 732 $3 tOfor.Shaker.

COAL ANU WOOD—Stock of coal abucd.ant with retail

sales at 13 l-3c. delivered, whulesalc at SivaPe—for Pitts-

burgh. Pomeroy coal at lisaIZc. Wood ranges from SI I'oto

$1 30 V wagon lua<i, about $1 00 t> cord for seasoned.

CHEESE—Sales of W. K. doolined to English

Dairy at 1314214c.

CANDLES.—Sales of Star Candles at 22c, nMiiil dis-

count, 3*7 per cent—time ai.d ca.-!i. Sperm Caiuilei 42c.

Common nionld at 13.Gc. Summer Mould Candles at 13

ftU cents.

CORDAGE, tc.-We quote Manilla Cordage at ISctr—
market scarce *f Oiled and Tarred Cordage. Sales

of Baling Hemp Twine at 13213c from s'orvs. Packing
Twine wre quote at 2.Vu30c.

COOPERaGF;-

W

e (j’lote barrels at $1 00; half barrels

at 80r; lard oil barru's at $1 30; ID galluu kegs 60; 3 gallon

kegs 3<c; bacon casks Si 10.

COTTON; YARNS tc— 7'oderate receipts ofcotton, with

sales of comnon to medium Alabama at 74i,72* ce- ts

;

sale ofchoier at 8c. Small sales of c 'lion yarns at 7 l-2c

8 I-2c, and 91-ic forthp ass :rtcd numbers. Sa'es of Ca, -

nelton and Banner MilN, and olh-r good Shei t'.ng at Sl^c.

Balling 10210)43. Cotton Cord st I8c, and other good
br u is Spun Cution (round) a; 8)4c. Carpet Chain ISc.

Cotton Yarn, Not. 3, 6, and 700, at 7)o2S)4'29/4c to the

tra'ie.

FLOUR AND GRAIN—There is bit little anlm.tinn

iliha market, w.th meagre traus ictions. end Floor srarre

bat dull. With small sales at $9 2329 411 and $9 73forex-

Ira brand O'd Wheat nominal at SI 80. A sale of 120

bushels prime new Wheat extra at S3 10. Sales o.' 213

bsgt mixed Com from store at 8Cc; also sales of corn at

73'a8Ce. Oats retailing at 3Ce33c.

FRUIT, DRIED, Sic.—Dned fruit very scaree at 83 002

8 2 23 per bushel for Apples, and 82 002 $2 30 for Peaches.
Sales of Oranges at $3 23 per box; and Lemons
at $3 00; M. K. Kaisius at $2 73a 83 23; Layer Raisins at

$3 73; Plnms lOc; Smyrna Fgsat 13216c; fresh Tomatoes
at $4 00 per dozen; fresh peaches at 86 tO; S.cily Almonds
at 13e; Soft shtUed Almonds st 18c; Cream Nuts tic; Fil-

berts 16c; Pecans 92t0c; Naple's Macaroni $3 733$4 00 per
box; Vermac.lli $2 732il Ou per box.

FEATHERS AND GINSENG.—Sales of Feathers at

31231c; Gmeeng at 18220c.

GROCER.ES—T o market though firm liss leen quiet

this week, with very light receipts. We quote doni'g the

week a vale of 100 bags F.iu ColTi e at 10 1-2211 cents.

Salesof 42 hogsUcuds .\, O. Sugar afC27l(C as to quality.

Sales of refiutd at C)429c. Plantation ,M ‘!ass«s 33c. Rice
Scents, sales of IIO bags prime Kio CoTee at tic, re-

tail sales at llia2ll)«o. Sales of 127 hhds N. O. Sugar at

6'a7c for common to choice. A sale of ICO bags Kio Codec
at Uc; a lot of 30 hhds N. O. Sugar at C'i'a7c, and ICO

bbis plantation Molasses at 33231c. Rice Cc. Sales t.n the

country and rotaJ trade are at an advance on these quota-

tlO' s.

GU.NNY BAGS.—Light sales at I2c.

GLASS.—.Sales of city, brands at $3 23 for 8X10, and

$3 73 for IfiXIZ and other sizes at the usual ra'es.

HE.MP.—Rcc-ipts are lair, wi.h sales of cometon to

gord dew rotted, some 320 bales, at $932 $104 per ton.

HAY.—Baled timnthy—old very scarce, and the market
poorly supt-li' d. with sales at S2C .;S21 per ton. Sa'es of

loose hay at $I42$I3.

HIDES-Sa.es of city Flint at 14c; city Cured Dry, Salt

and P'lmt at 13c round—qiio'ation;
City Oak Tviined Sole Leather 21 rents
C tyl'n-edDry Salt Hides 12)4 ciuts
City Giecu 6—rents

[With 23c added for coniniis . ions
Missonri Flint I3)< cents
VI tsr ouri Flint, chu ce s-t ected 13 c* nts
.Mixed Conutry Hides at lower figures accaidtttg to quality.

L EATI!ER—We quote—
Soles, city tanned, at 26 to 27 cents.
Country do, at 22 to 26 cunts

IRON, NAILS, PIG-IRON AND LEAD-We quote bv
the quantdy as follows: Stone-coal hurtrun 3I4C; charcoal

bar iron 4l4c; all other descriptions at the usual rates. Nuils

$3 302 83 73 for lOd.and correspond imr rates for other sizes.

Tennessee Pis-Irou, $30 for No. 1 and $28 for No. 2. Sales
erf Brownsp-irt No. I Pig Iron at $30; No. 2 at S28, on 6 and
8 months. Salesof Salt River Ir n , Belmont f'urntce at

$33; Pig Lead at 7r; Bar Lead 7Vi27)4 corns.

JE.ANS AND LINSEY'S —SiualUaleSBt41243cfurJeans
and 31 a33c for Lmseyt, tor ne.;r j went.

LUMBER—Thedcalers in '.iita td> have ettablished the
followink rates:

.’iLc Lumber, clear $13 V 31
!>••. 2d rate 30 do.
l>i, 3d rate 2« do.

Common hoards 14 iPi.
Third rate flooring 30 do.
Sacoiid rate do 40 d i.

No. 1 Pine .Shingles 4 do.

N.AVAL SrOHES.—Oakum we quote at lC)4911c. T:ir

84 302$3 00 V bbl. Rosin $230a$3 00. Pitch $4 30. Tor
ptntiiie 33:263 rents gallon

Oil.—Sales from mill at $t 11 for I,inseed;an l from store

st $1 23 cash. ' Castor Oil 81 20, on 90 days. Lari Oil 7jc
Sperm Oil SI 832$! 93; Tanner's Oil 823. $26. and 8'27 jiCr

barrel Sa es ofwhile lead at $213)42 8 2 33 perkeg. Putty,
4)4u3e.

PROVISIONS AND LARD—The iisrket has advanced,
with sales early in the week of 76 barrcle mess Pork
at 816; 37 barrels M. O. at $13. and 173 M. O. at 813
A sale of 12 casks deer i.dos at lOc, and 300 pa hams at li'c.

Sales of 23,000 pounds Baron from wagons at TI4C lur shoul-

ders, 8)4 • fur nbbed, and 9)4c for dear s-.iles. and 9c for

bams. A sale of CIO tieices prime Laid at t)4c Me Vet
active Friday, witha s-vle of I.COO bbis mess Poik at $16;

sales of 642 bhl> at $16: 280 bbls thin mess at $13; sales of60

reks bagonat7\c for ihon d'-rs.O l-4c for rdibed, and lOe

fur clear sides, and lSll.l4cfor siigarrured hams. Laid
firm with sales of 161 tierces at 8)sr, 10 bbls at S’^c ao'! 13

|^cgsatll)4c. Me.ve Pork advanced Sauiday, with sties

of 300 bbls at 816 23, holders now asking $17. Baron finn,

with sales from the country at 7lac fur shoulders, nd 9c for

hams, (.laar sid s9)47. Sales from stores of 1,000 pieces

loose shoulders at 7)gc, and sales at 2c packed. Sacs of 60

casks clear eidce si 9*4<210c, pkgi extra. A sale of 2U0

bagged h-ms at lO.'ic. Stiles since of ItO b rrels Pork at

816 73 for moss, snd $13 73 for M. O. A sale of 10 etsks

clear sides at lOc.and 72 bbls No 2 Lard at D?4c. sales of 169

bbls mesv Pork at 816 73, and 30 bbls M . O. at S13 73. .S i'.o

of 83 cas s bacon at l\'i9c for shoulders r.ackeJ.aLd lOu for

clear sides. A sale of 10,600 bagged b mi ou private ttrius

A sale of 30 kegs prime Laid at 11 l-3c.

SEEDS—Tlie season is over for gra.«s Seeds, wi'h

sales of old Flaxsesd at $1 60 |>er b'lihel. New crop

opemuc pntte last year was $1 00. Domestic H tap at

$2 30; Rye at $1 23(SS1 30

SAl.l—We qu: te sales of 4.C00 ha' s, an<1 300bbls K na-

wbaalum Salt st lOo to packers. Sales of 436 bbls KatiawLa
at 43 cents. Alum salt 30c, and Turks Island at 30 oeuts

w.lh a good stock on hand; Liverpool at $3 00 per bag.

SOAP—('ommon Bar Soap nt $1 73282 23 per box.

STARCH-Wequute at 8)4a9c, in quantity. Insmalllots
to country 9144t lOc

.

TIN PLATE-We quote $11 7i«$12 per box for I. C5
$13 30«$I3 73 for LX., and SI3 00(2S13 23 for roofing.

TOB.ACCO—The sales at the warehoeves Thursday of 33

Ml Is as fHows, n ueteen hhds lugs at $3 4126 63, seven

hhds seconds at $727 93, and nine hhds choice at $8 13,

ST 8, 8 29. 8 20, 8 23, 8 30. 9 23 . 9 33, and one lihd choice

manufactariiig eaf at $13 23. The Sales Fr day were 44

hhds at the following pnres wh.ch sh< w an improvement;
thirty-two hhds at $3 90a6 93, r. ne hhds at 87 2 7 93. a’l.l

thrie hhds at $8 13, 8 73, an I $10. Receipts increasing*

with sales at the warehonvCi Saturday of n ncty hogs-
haails as follows; fifty-five hhds of ugsat $3 612663; tw, r-
ty-seven hhds 86 832 7 83. and right hhds at 87 90,8 00, 8 la.

88 39, 8 03. 8 40, 8 63, and 8 73. The axles Ylonday we o

73 hhds as follows: 34 hhds lugv at pnccs rangit gfrom f3 20
to6 83, ten hhds at $6 932 8 00, and Dine hhds choice- a
8 8 03, 8 23 . 8 33. 9 03, 9 33 , 9 30, 10 00. II 40, and 1'.’ 00.

Sales at the wa'eUuiis 1* T'uesdnyof thirty-four b ig hea ls

chiefiy Logs and seconds ut prices lanx ug from S3 80 to $8,
mclndmg three at 8 8 30, 8 73. and 0 73.

TALLOW—We quote at II2IIV1C.

WOOL—\Te quota m grease at 13S14r; polled 136120c;

tiib-wa»hed22c.

YVHISKY, be—Sales ef raw whisky early m the week
at 31)4c. Sa'cslyrsterday also at 31c. Sales of rectified at 3!

cants. Small sales of rho ce old Heiirhon at $2 00,

conimsn at 81 00. Apple Brandy at io lo 73c. Djnie:.tic
Bra-Ii'yat 40 to 70c.

FHEINilTS.

la.lTEK FROITl CAIaIFOR:VIA.

arrival of steamship

Gooikc Law.
Xkvt York. June "5, P. M.—The Oeorpe law ar-

rival thi* inoming, with tlie California mail to the
2<i of Juiie, SI,Uo'J.UOO in treasure, and 7H iiaescu-
ptr*.

The news from Sonth America hy the George
Law i* uaimportant.

The friyate Independence left Valparaiuo for Cali-
fornia nu the ItHh of May. The 8team*hip Grenada
arrived direct from New Orieaas, Loading off the
niatl.

The weekly hank etatement show.s an increase of
9J-iR.UU0 in loan*. SI'26,300 iu d^ivsitei, and a de-
er asc of J 272,000 iu specie and f116,000 iu circu-
lation.

Mayor Wood i^sned a proclamation to the public
on the liquor law, and instructing the police. He
sayiihe shall be guided by the District Attorney and
the Corporation 4.'ouD*rI until the Court give con-
trary decision*. To the police he recommends to be
cautious and lo act witu discretion, lie tells them
they mii'(. not seixe on foreign liqiiora or make ar-
rests tor the sa.e of name, except upon a warrant
ihgued by a comiictent magi.strate, and upon testi-

mony other than their own.

ilTCHLTS im.)VED SOWING
FOK

UROL Ghi iRON U ri’ER-BAR.
^'CAKUY KsteXaUfti % liasknM

i\0. 83 FOFRTll STREET,
liKTWl'lKN M.\IN AND MAUKKT

Louisville, ly.,

I
NVITE attention lo their stock c-f CoU and BGver
WatCAtft, •Ycrv axtviy Ut qaaiitr ftxMl pr.c .

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.
Diamood P.»s D. ivps sad Riaj?^Ca»«o, M-wir. nmd.

Stoo0e t'arbojicl**, ^:aia *^*>1 .Miaaiarc
L>r<ip 3^1 Hiu4«, hr iovlat.^, uud i:haio*.
Ve^tt and h Iiams, . Lor»K*. s>«ts«f

« “ra. ai>d J«t ; .i«j pe t ^.Spoctarie*. PM>An«T#«,
Sr %' s. r^, t iiiaib r«. N
SiLV’Lji WaMa— ri>A». Ki* Te«, Gobl'-tf, Capa,

J«w« :j. 4c.
PLAi'k^D W Woit rw. Spoons, Forks, Toa

fcr.

('LOCKS—AiwsTs on ksod tbs Isr^sst ia tbs
ci(y, who mud retsjt.

ii'ir Wstcnvtvv X T. Mr. J. R. E^terlr.kaowa ss tfr.a o'.Jsst
aud hes^ )t| tii« ciiv^ui -vay" s' b:s

Cy Hartini sr mitcuri..u giv. q tvitba oi C!v>css,
J«wg*li]r sikd Sfiivcrwsrs.
N H. \Vs har# r»Cti»il!y aJ4i^d 'ooerbas nass i SilTcr*

ware sriutscicry. Wsara prsLsreU toftii ord«fS,
myiadAw

'-AriRAfB wba kavi|
m aia«r«.cfiMfi»!N’S4a ibsir

;^MidreT*a« wae«i w •»
a i 4 V eu 'Ui iar«. (as-

1.:.# m4 w .s«i cml~
wi’.naw pa»s ua#*y wtrst

SiiMu ;

IIOA’. CHA8. 8. .VIOKE1IE.4D,
THE AMERICAN < ANDHlATE FOR G.JVERNOH,
Will ad IrO'S tbe ctLxciiAux' Kealucky at tbs followjtf

tizut-s and plgi:es:

ScottSYdlr, Allen rourty. Thar?4sy, Tubs 38.
hovvUn4 (f resQ, W irrru *:otiiity, 'r»«iiy, J'lns ’?>.

Morz Rtii's-D. Batlar coua'y. Satnriisy. JuB«* 3a,
Giecavti^e, Mob eDhnrc routatr, Mon<iay, Joly 3.
MoiLsonviilr. Htvkinsr *Qntf . Tucs.av, Ja<> 3.
Pr.noc^im, Cs d'vp'i coi nt*. WedarNdny. July 4.
t udyv 1st. l.yott county, TUnf'iUr. July x,
neociib. iMar^hnl! nmut > . Tr tiny. July a.
Fs-iucah, MeCrsck<*fi rduot,

, s kiurtisy. J*jiy 7.
Owmsboro*. DaYiO-^roirnty. lay. July 9.
HnrU''»r*. Ohuruiiuly TdttJar, Ju!y I'*

Ha dioaburc, Breofttui-idae county, Wrvinn'd..»* July ll.
Rrun Itfhbarf. Mt-nds couuty/i bu's* ay. July IJ.
Lsf.r Uarrard c*<mn»T. >io .ds .July lb.
a^Ioutii Vernon. RtH!kcn.M!e cotm'y, Toe»dsy, Jo^y 17
>omfr.H<*l. Bulaski Co-iuvy. Wc lue day Jill*' IC.
MiMiticrll.9, Warns cooiitv. rhnrtd'iy. July 19.
Will a:a<bur<, Wuitscy coantv. Sanirdny. July
L*<ndon, lei. ursl ct.oniy Monday, July 23.
blanrhotsr. Cl ty remnty, Inss ay. Jaty 24
iiailwurRYtlls, Knox conntr,W*eii es-lay. Jnly 9J.
Cnuiber^and Ford. Knox county. Tuur-day. Jdly 2*.M v‘im Pic..>aut. llarUn county, Fr.tiav, Jn y37.
JiitT. Ls>t; 8', on For^.H arir^n ru.’SvUurJay, July tt.
V,’hiTr«.btir/, L^?fh rC iOnlv. Monday. Ja y 30.
P k-»oii. P.xe county, I ufslny. Ju^y Jl.
Pr'^xton^burr, Fioytl roun’r, uy, Aa<n»t .

Jui-ksun. tirv;atiii:i. Th>ir»iuy, Aur .st i.
Ro ioriUe, iisrslsy ctmn’y, s* nday, Aurn>t 3.

Jrrme. Lst ll Cxmiilr, Satu.day, Au^ofi 1.

Thff hourof spe^ak n^a* all of the f»*rseotaz n!ac^4 wU1
bsuneoV ock P. M.. except Lv.ui»ril!e, BirJsiown and
MiiRtonrtlte,aad the hour a: tho;e places aa sbov C3f ei>
tted. dk'Vas

bG«4ASSiii>e do. lar* '-r; t*> sf^ifr.oWrt sf tb#
p-'i... : H ^s $i

.Hew lark Rea»la;i HachlM* 1BA4.

TVs maebias »•- ^$4. n ^ j Vstsd.aaU
k*u-iSaat' -ti % t.G <1-1 1. 4 OS ikaaaoBWy,
ay tk.gt^sn-‘:d -r *. mbkevsa :•
srseie*^ ' -

‘ lA .t • bw u»ia*Jii»asBnis
fears, w f :a ci i.o# j.acuaflv; »ap«rga. Ay tfsm *

t rlirr

Wr warrant r^4rt Tis:u-2L4ns to bo well aado, sd
«atrr.*l5^ k?Mntb.s « vi if;* i *-r enre—easy • ran for two

;4B : f*:i It sst O
i > iy acT.' V as / *«uo8i .rata. Pneo 913A.
cask.

Manny's Contblned Reaper awd Mower, fkr 1AM.
: aiiHil ri are s.rB.ra£>iy »4i«o*«d tor tko ass •F'

r I's f 812U Urn w«xr,iia;t;d Vo Os osiJ kadt,
sr. i i akoisr.^i, atK* ibavi it wnU mow aswsil aoeaako
d.«uL rc/tz. e,a.«4 iss^ as wsU as can bo duns wtxb
',&9 ^ rail #

ebaag i?awa by iwo borws.aa4iw—frdbyeae
psr-^'QisBiy fcT yiiWT.ir. ml^TT xnr» n I fur I iiKymi isdie
at-V* w;wT :ais.i :;iim l<i : * 'i *4 'm per dat
Avif Mi tus h>i . for tb s warhino.

fsr 'vocceo. u/ u» os. Fr.no

Arrival of llio Star of the ’West.
Xtw Y’-ibk, June '..’5, F. M.—The ateamship Star

of the West, from San Juan, with $625.iX)0in specie
a nd 500 pa*seoger->. arrived at tl>c dock and wo*
aunounetd 111 0 o'clock last evening.
The Star of the West c-Jineclcd with the steamer

Pacific which left San Fra-clsco in the afternoon of
the lit inatan..

The French steam frigate Achison is raid to be
;twaiting the arrival of the Kinney ex)H dilion.

The U. S. sloop fst. Marj- left San Juan Del SuJ
on the 7th and found Relenjo all well.

10,000 ounces of g<iM was deposited in the branch
mint at San Francisco during eight days.

The reported defnlcatinns of A Fm;rson, of Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s hanking house, proves correct . His
deficits amount to Si 77,000.
The aQ'airs of Adams & Cc.are before the courts,

and it b ts been decided that they are entitled to the
hcneli's of the insolvent law.

Siinders the Jorger, ha', gone to China.
At a meeting of the creditors of I’age, Bacon A

Co., on the 29th, C. K. Garruou pledged himself iu

the sum of 810,000 to sup)iort the house, by way of
securing the creditors and staving farther legal pro-
ceedings. The propo-iit ion gave general satisfaction

,

and the creditors an- looking forward with renewed
hope to their being finally iudcimiified.

The papers ronl4un oreonnts of an unusual num-
>er of strikes among the miners, and the u.v.ial

rec4ir>ls of crime in diflereiit jmrt* of the State.
The municipal election at San Kranci-ico on the

•28th. resnited in the election of James Vaiiness
Dentils, Mayor by a riiyority of 65. Four Demo-
crats aud four Kiiow-N otbing Aldermen are elect-

1

ed. The Assistant Aldermen also stand at four
Democrats and four Know-Nothings. Five of the
nine on the general ticket are Democrats, and four
Know-Nothings. The cleclion passed off quietly.

The mining news Dorn all parts of the State are
most encouraging. It is thought that no previoAx
seeson gold has been as great as the present.
On the 18th the entire olockof buildings bounded

Wy Davis, Front, Commrrc'al and Sacramento
siicets, San Francisco, was destroyed by fire. Loss
J7j,000.

t'ommrrrial.

Thn trade of Son Francinco is onll, hot the maikeU have
nniierai-nr. no onential chon;;* in price,.
Flour— I, »till inactive, with >mall tolet, makias 86 39

for dom'auc and $13 for Gallexo.
Whe I—Haiilecl.ned; i.al.ifor exiort at $1 37
Pork—I, ra Iter hicber.

CLEVELAYD WATER CURE
EVr.iBLl^ll.nE.^T.

'YtKR -.hove e,; ,l>;

. . . , _ mty ad-
vance willbe hisoicR, and he alone is re.^iMiiieiUe

lor it, as he himtelf puhli h» s to the woild, for he
kuowK that the coramaaication of approbation from
the Bishops, which is pnblisbed iu the Jonnixi,
wo* onl.v iu reference to his able defence of the
i*i'h of sl e Catholic Church, and notliiog more;
which, however, is what outtjdfTM so little under-
stand, that 1 am not surprised tiict do not compre-
liend it. But here follows the publication of Prof.
Brow cson, which aprak.i lor it«lf, and I leave the
matter with the public, liarely remarking that it is

jio.V'iing strange that the J .'unial should have over-
looked it when taking from the Frofessor'a R*;viow
tlie conrmuukalion from the Bishops. The I’rofos-

aor s.i _\
-.

“YVe notice with pain a dispo-iition among oiir

Ki.ow-Nothing writer* to hold the Bishops, whose
name* are on the cover of our Review, responsible
for wbak-ver seiuiinent or doctriue i* found in our
pages. This ia wrong. 7'lie Bishop* have ki'niiy

encouraged the pnblicatiun of our lieview, buviog
confiJetice in oar loyal iutentions, and believing it,

upon the whole, useful to the cauoe of truth; but
riie3' eudoriied no seii'.iment or doctrine we ad-
vanced.

,
i-«.n4i»a(.w tv s-ah.'hA I. Hb*tUytH4 OI«t* *>( ^TKll.lKiiOV' It IB th« W'eM

*^r )r tiEvt -itAaii uaa. r. 1304 ;|b a.
Ui>D i>«iB< tb« bes r.

orBAtiinprov^iBeuU Iiktb bMs to it «inco tho ) 8t

•PAsoQ. y la ho Batkui« f c.i tie», wU cli.

r

fw..
•ty.ro'nfur aa 1 ooriTorua co, KiO heaw«<l 10 ho
ty auv e»iAbi.<h.r.eni 111 :)i • Cm »o.

TJsO Kre«t «-i which has fiithor o aT*«a!s ? tH*s .na| -

tati.'o KiDi tn* lih. mt }>Kirt)u4f« waicho ap-vi/oKt pobl.r
liKif* »ofroe:Tboii>w«?U upo,$ »t, w ll t

;

iho pro|tr:o.4)r t<> ront w***! tosUf titoo ibo tiopp-ao'it
an I woilaro of Kai ta.>so whomiy jloco moaxiosiTs* a..rr
Kia rhart^e. T to ^>**st aaU Boot exp* loooo t sosio.aBto amI
DQrtifs rom nrio-

la U s pocuii.ir to foBh'os onr ozporiooc^ has hooB
%n.i w»? think ^*ir Nnccow w krrBa’f us la sav*b?

t!ia* ih*T 'I e .‘p o ireU wi^b » ra tui m I'voi"
inu«t •irynfivaloJ lt>riu»«~aas ir:ju4oe«l by oar otter siodoot
tr* K'3knni.

Thi* ..ropna'or has 04x 11 Mrure-I iha invalnabia wrex*
of .Ml', ' . A. Grraao. wuo lake, •spr'iol eiutr^a ,<f thn
da{Kirinieat,aaJ w i ocijls •t.oriauea aaaaa hsr ixxa-
l.orly quoLue^ -odiMrhaire itsiiut:*,.

- . r. r. (4CELTE. M n

.

Cotton—I, dull. With a decimmg taudmev; sale, of I, #09
bale,. Flour- Coin.-non 1 , a trifle lower, 'e’es of 6 , 00* bbl,,
XO0.1 Ohio $8 48a$9 23; uie, of 1,200 bb , Southeiu at $pia
810 7j. Wheal—Dull. Com—I, a trifle lower, with sa'c,
of 73.000 hn'hcl,, m.ied 97a$I. Pork-I, firm with an up-
ward lenilencv; sale.* I,SCO bbis new mo,' at $!9 30; pnire
SI6 39. Beef— 1 , firm, with ao upward tendency; aoio, of
re-packal t Iiicaqoat $16. Lard—I, higher. sola, at ICtjall;
hbl and keg at 12al2'4. Whisky—Ohio i, eaaicr, w.ta sale,
of 300 bbl, at 37

‘

4038 . Groceric—Firm, w.th a moderate
demand.

New Orleans, June ?6.
Oats— Samt I.om, 63c Sides—10)*c. Shaulder,-902c.

Hay-827.

New York Money .Market.
NtwYosK.Juna 27. P. JI.

Stot k, are steady. Money i, easy. lod.ana 3's 89; Com-
berlaiid 31; Ne York tVntral 101 )^; Enc 33!^; Reuduig 73;

Clevciaiid. Columhus and Cmrinnsti ItTo.t.

.Yloiietnry Ail'airs.
The New York Eveuirw Pj,i »f I’hu sjay sav,;

7 lie m ney market is well supplied an borrow-ne is very
easy, iTiougn wo ob.-ervo a ben* r supp-y 01 pai>er 111 mar-
ket. r .e ratiiare w.thoiit chnuMe,3tu 6 ia>rceal. bouir
th>* raaer for first c ass ,ccur:ties.
We ohservii a K.-tator number of on's 'I, rs bnyme stoeks

evrn on spec'iiaiii-n. The demand f r invesiment s < n the
incr, lee, anti prices have a slniue, upward Irnd-uc- Wa|
earn that many lornim order* to bu, sUn'ks aail boa*'., have
breu sent on fvm H ilii ix h, telecraph. bu; a'pncos to-j low
to be r xecute.l. We also earn ib«t •rUeishava b.en re-
eo.ved fio'U France lob iy flour in 111 s msketthe moment

H*iw« Paware aad Thresher*.
We would respocifuily utv.te >: rntTbn b, our aCoekaf

‘

8'our-.w# *• Lsver f*a*.ers a "

Ta* , • .i. .£ s,-,. , s,*»e seen j.-o.-wu,:, ,
'• lad la evuey

larv .,i •*, .so'au, 1 nu ‘‘'rri iry in ..isa,! da a ''..aadaru

K. AV. WOOELEY, ES<J.,
CANDIDATE FOR ATTObNEY tIENERAL,

Will address the paopio on the poliGcal topica o
day.nt tho fiillowiag time, and pi; •

W a ore lueaofy.Eta.* n-r ti»u vanetia* rrf these Torhinea.
one knO',ii snf..'-us’« h aad W^at a. :] Ohitf. ’ u*
.2a«r w lau "Pema-r 1” Hav*w P.wtraod Thr-eaev

ra * 1-4,1 I'l* a i.ie,, niar'.iava ' av* beau very week
str. BR'-ne, e,i ..rni .if»i r, ,a*f. ihe hub, of ai. onr w^et, ,se
Oorr.i a.*vl i«.ieiis,i 1 > rxo 4 , i;ts i,y eavs lusta^ #fw teee,

IK. — wn..'a loe-B, SB.] tie w-,-ei wn* k lArou*houl ,9
ai.de n .v.er aiwt aiov*: -iilwaal.a. Ihoa • aut.
Kiaploy.ag fm:/ t •• auraau.ri i. i f # best oiaienaUl

we ale enaMo«i t » '.ilar, ,« we -.aiieee, ;he mow peneot mad
re..ab;« amen oes . , aae.
Picoof* j, p.v.- i.fci r'lruder a •atplete $1X1 *•
P ,r.r ..f-'Peaa, ivooie** Power Olid rnraaOercoo*-

U8 88
riire o'oaa •sb t *b« ,‘t‘icbed lo Puwe, for nn-
vwi Gx P i'..,.e M,i.l^ 4.ir<;alar Sawe. he.,
Vvlrs, UW

Frrmiuim Fau YIUU.
Foreleaaiiw waeai ee l otner (rain, it is, la truth. iael

wich a M;!i a.' ev-.-. e. iiayr a.<Lh( tOiiMr waaia, ami laaar
iUM*ii,«iiS thebe,. 10 usa Price $28

Xeaia< ky Cera aad C*h Mill.
In th* KMiaeky Uoia ami f 'jO M; !. we e: 4im to haea pro.

‘•wed A rnac.ise a, ,, loe Scien-, .eosi 40 si an>i oosap.
A m.s .ts ariaaasme.lL 1, , , .imp s laoA the otost amtiomy
ssait earn x.ja,i aad ope: ,tr ;t

11 w.i, ef.iide ,ri>aml c n a- one is desired, at lbs rate s
• tu 8 oa-Osis a«u( A.i'i uoe ..oise.aaocaa hs pat laimi
iiU MBflete upsnlwa .aOve iiuiials, :uae TbsiMeh.a.
ooL-ksoBy iMiisr. IS f. 2U.a'.«d by umaas of a s ag.e set srrew,
waiC'i asasny uoemi sv hood. mad .s^pbed diieec.y uadar
’.lieosatis oi i.as 101.I
Ws wairauii ibsse at t.s lo gwe satire sat sfiiet aa. Par-

aba. an . av .js, los-n ity oarx aad I ao* est.a4M, oaa
ra»arata* at > in.f gel their m >ney. Weotm jis# soandx
Price.nvarr;i g,-,.npia - a. u loajy u> hiScb Lo. $M. Oi-
iars i<ramp(. y a irtulr-l to «: . .oped uasi pousi. Liber-
at disoeuat mods lu .lealer..

Parhrr'e Xpnaa Krvbiv ad Uoree Hay Aaka.
raTi.etEBav r. b. rs :xxb. auatisr. ;x>3

Hiviod bo-ogh: the agbl for tllia val iabie R.ke. we are
sow Auactactur at Ifcem oa a large cie. I - s perwn.y
. vrr otner rabe - ertiibe -eisl.ty ..s .-reived woa .-xsiaiiialioa.
it u wybout r Lcep., n tbs atost sobs'Lnt ol. - lOp.e aaa effi.
e cniras'i u-troaec ,1. I a-* -.mpiem-iil is or.w -x eosive
I.#, s .<1 '• 6e Apprrr a r I orsuA •Hoy t , oe uiml. ii .s aoa
XA zr X loa Iu >ay li'.a a ...saaiHl no.-ee will pe.'^f"riB in ‘be
Ilia 1 porbi'' .uaiuer. w t.i h,s impivoen'. os leoub « rbae
irum le to I se.vr ra raa o w ih ^ oBiaim habd raaaa
',L F ,'Ut uocbmg . ‘.he be 1

‘
'.J uiAisrts.s o> 'bv aad eiar-

raiii

l* e.t'iF a.ide sifiiad. propre'ors of the 4'4ii,:>..vn

6 •i'i
** these 3,.r ',vs, w.iatd aonmiorr i., r.,n oi

; itr-oisanU iir irareiin, paboc g-irr, ni‘ 3..v
nut 4 on iete .1 about re aew colt^e r, oms -..u < a : .

*011 . and beingdi-'ermiiied leave a.; -.r.? -joj. ne <>a o'l
i«rt tu r< iwler et ssfort and pieasare in vi* tors <rh !e 1
Gra.v.n, h )n« taviijov a f lil share ..i p-,;i ,ua:» in . ..m.n
inr sea« ,11 , which wiilopen i.a ihe fiirt Jay .lune.

>Ve plclgv onrvelvts tost oar tao.e -hn'l 1.0 sup; li. *3 wr
the best tuo e i inty affn.-ds, aad 1:1 ladicg the a.-*. 4*.. r,* t

Loiii-viile. and oar bar snppiic<j wiiu the bosi Lau. s Ix
U.sar, kii.

Bik rd perilar g; jU" •• we k ’ <»ia
* “ m 'alb jz e

Horse per Jay -y

D.WID IIE]lNP<iN.
J F CLARK N,

^ M. P CLAi1K.<;7N.
BiytO (.hw3m Gra.. sua Sprmts.

berJ ul the Voilcv had bMS lilcrally fuUrd by Col.
H.S. eitm i

,
for the buoe porpoac of ekciting bootilitj

s.'.ibiat Calli'il.,*:

“T be rroteAtout preb* of the Cnlted State*, in a
•piiil ol tri foi miarepreseutatian, contusac their
eii'arta ta exciic pupoltf pnjadioe againat os bj- le-

itdrx'iiig tiic *taic cluATge, that [leibcMCPcr A*om«a
Cttkolir-t ft tkr poiDcr la tku eimntry—%rhuh
IP4 Y be «f no »ffi dirtnnt day—f*«rc % iU be an
end a reiiftom hit :y ii* f;.e VnUfi A'/a/cr.]

* lu. at the oatiir time tbej fiiil to give the tacl« or
prvMrf Hj"Ml u'hich they pr^H’:i'<’ Ibcir ptophecy of

th oocurreaoe of puch redulta. '.'c have heretofore
f' (ikided frutu replying to these uDtouoded calam-
Dieo, olaavs belicrmg that iu time the good »CD*e
of the BULvF of Avea Frotcctaula Uiemae’yt'S would
do n* jiidtioe."

Where, in all the recorda of impudence, and city,

nnd fraud, con he fouai! ought to match at cb a
aliamelul Cslstm ation of the mcaiiing and longnagc*

an author ’ It will be obaerved uat the part of
the aciisencr eiKhMcd la brackets aad in itali is has
been forced oat of its position, and eonneciion for
%hi* exprcM purp «' xif making tbe editor exprera awtimea i alike iwollii^ and dete«table te him a*
Ul every other cit.zen tii tbe Fuit,^ States. But
the Coldoei d<i«i not stop liere; lor, oceordiug to an
ediUinol noUce ia tbe Coarter of his speech, the
qaeriea I pat ta him only tended to make him tbe
more desperate. Be that os it may, he appeared
resolved apoa slaaglitering ns p-jor Catholics as
food lor his British Know-Nothings, and acc'>rding-

ly qaoted another extract, which he informed bis

oiidieace was takea from Profesaor Brownson's
Muart.-rly Ueview, as follows to-wii

:

*'It ia the iateati'iB of the Pope to poasera this

roontry. In this iatentioit be ts aided by the Je-
oaiu and a I Uh- rathulic prelatea and prieau. If

tlie Catkoltc Church become* ptedumiuont here,

ProteaUata will be exterminated."

Thw Ungoagi; the Colonel ascribe* to Pruftwsor
BroaBsoo. Olid, by way of convinciug lua audience
tBat he W06 g.-vod authority, he read a letter from
the Pope to Pruiessor Brua'iMoa, complimeuting
him for some particular work the Professor hod
wnttea and aent to the Pontiff, but wHch Colonel
Monhall would have ki* aa-lienoe to believe whs on
approval of the extract be hod ascribed to the Pro-
leaaor as takea from his paper. Now, anfortunatei-

ly for the Coloael, be stacds convicted alike of for-

gery and coiomny against Profeeaor Br. wnoon, as
I have shown him to have perpetrated msainst the
editor of the Khepberd of the Valley; for, so far
from Profeavor B.-owaai>n having ever used tbe lan-
guage as above aocribed to him by Col.Maraball,
He qiMK s it from the writing* of James Konrse, of
Bardstowii, Ky.. sofely for tbe purpose of refuting
it, winch be did fully, iu bis inimitab;e and felicitous

styk* and BMLaaer, somewust as follows:

“Wc hope so, d' exlenninated as Pro'rstant* by
beiag converted to the Catholic faith; not other-
wiA*. We would exterminate error everywhere, by
converiiiig hia subjecta to tbe trntfa—by moral, not
by phtaxcal force. Thia kiiid of extermination onr
Protesiout brethren are to dread, kilt M ofAcr. Tbe
Church never nee* pfaysieol force; her weapons are
quritoal, not conml," Ac.

Ttaa- suad* slander number two of tbe ColooeU's.
I nailed to tbe eounter.) Bat a HtOI more atrocioua
rolamay, if pooaibie, is that in wtiich be charged
tlie Pope wi'h having issued bis Ball, os be wo*
pi SM to term it, d^laring a law of tbe Repablic
of New Grenada invalid, and then asking his audi-
ence: What do you soppoac was that law ? Why,
said he, neither more nor less than tbe granting of
free religi'Mis toleraiioa, and sscaring to every riti-

ceii tbi' rir'.it to woreiiip God according to tlie die
iste, m his own oonsciciice. IVlirenpon I promptly
t-i'ui him that it was faloc, and that be knew it wo*
lalae, asH vaain lefcteDce te the confisenuon of
t'baroh property, and tbe right cl >imcd by tbe
f^erameut, as was practived by Henry Vill, of
Kaglaad, to appoint tbe clergy i^ependent of tbe
church, thereby making the church oa institutioj
ef ttic government, as in England. Would any of
oar Protestant brctliren, of any denomination what-
ever. sutimK ta sack an exerciM of power in thetr
bi'hall, bv either the Btotc or t ue Ftsderal Govern-
mc'jt’ 1 leel aasared in saying they would not, and
eo .sequently would not coud.mn tbe Pope tor
qiastioaing the validity of a law that would make
him aud bi* clergy suLjvct to tbe u'Lim and caprice
of a godieaa, factiaas, political power. Hcre.tbtm,
is aaother spec men of Col. Marshall's unprincipled
osoanlu nnoB Cstholieo, for whom, like tbe woold-
bf (>ov. M reheod, be moke* tbe hypocritical pro-
teou'ja f a wiUiiigiteM to grant them eqnol privi-
leges. whilst, at Uki some time, they are in ulging in

t iM most moligUHnt feelings, in propanting against
them tbe vilest forgerits and colamiiiea that ibcir

ilemsgogoical ingenujtr con invent. Cathohea
acknowledge DO other expoonder ' f tlicir dactrincs
th in the C'bnix'h wiiieh was founded by our Savioar
up >a bis A|Hi*t)ea. with 8t. Peter as its corner-atone,
U-Liug them te “go and teach all nations,*' (not
na'.pet only.) “and whosoever beoreth the Chn ch,
hem x-ib Him, and wbiiaoever refow-th to hear tbe
Cbtireh is w rse than a heathen and pubUcan.*'

Every riiild. tuereforo, that knows iu catticbism,
knows that if the Pope, bishops, or priests were to
attempt the exercise of a power in conflict with the
niecepis and icnchuifs of tbe Church, they would
lie p.-xMiAp4iy rebelled against by the humblest lay-
man UJungitig to It No, the motto oftbe Catholic
C 'lurch is tliai of iu divine foander, when the same
aerarapioiBof power was ciVTiieMl to Him by tie
Fagans

^
OK is now aacribisi to His Church by the

Know-Nothing Pagans of tbe present day, when he
said “Bender unto Cwsar the thing* tbm are Cae-
atr’.' and to God the things that ore (rod a.” Why,
ia all oar teaching, and in all our daily and nightly
pia; f«, you will find iocltided prayen for the pre-
aeivBtioa and perputn ty of ear happy form of gov-
ernment nd iu ronstituted authorities. Why tiica
all tbia oroBAiog tbe worst pas-jon* and prejadioes
ed tbe mass'* by Ool. Morsboll and the would-be-
ti'V. mor Moreheod or MvMorebeod.oa Ue woa dab-
bed for hia zeoion* defense of Cstholics and Irish in
bis contest with Trubue, in oppositiun io tbe v ry
pri'iuiplea far whi h he is now contending’ The
motive i* glkriagly man fast, that h ia .or no other
poTfioae Jbao to enolile them, and oil acting with
thiiu, to ride iuta office. It ia contest for tbe
imoi!* of office and nothing more, and to insure
them sacoeas they aue willing—as all their public
hsoangn's tend to bring about—to see oar charches
un i benevolent institatioua aa well os of learning
tmraed to oahes by tlie moba of their own creation.
Catholic eaemies of civil liberty indeed' and bound
to (diey the temporal edicu of tbe Pope' It is os
false os the aooroe from whence it emanated, and
has been oo pronoanoed by oil antheiitic history.
They are but presniuiug tinoa tbe ignorance of the
people in renewing so st.-iu and ofi-refuted a charge,
wiien they well luow ti ..t, more than sixty yeara
•WO. arhen a bill was pen'iing beroretbe Parliament
of Great Britain for the repr^ of the ao.«aIled inmol
law against Catholic', thisqaestkm of tbe temporal
power of the Pope was raim-d, when after a lengtbv
aadelaboratt investigaii inoa tbe sutyiict. with all
the Bishops and Pi jlc.''orh of tbe Uaiveraitira
bronght before them and sub()ectod to a lengthy and
srr'jtinisiag exoniinatkm, wiiich nanlted in a repeal
of the tfonoxiotu statnte, and thereby sataifying even
this l>igoted FroUistant I'arliomeut of England that
there sraa not tbe shadow of truth or fouiMlatioo for
the c .large to rral ur,oa. Aflid yet. with all this hu-
toiy ciaraag Mr. McMorebeod in tlie face, be de-
don-d ill his s{iee< h dehvered ia this city, on Fri-
tfa.V last, refore high Heaven tliot he wonld never
vote for a Cauhotic fur any office whatever, and this,

too, when he bad Juoi before almoot in the saare
hrm'.ii, mode the bypocritica avowal that it was
Briih'r h * iatentioii nor that of his bopefol Know-
N'M.iiagotganuuiUoa to deny them equal privileges
—onNiu Bg, no doubt, as hisfa-u decIsrations show

—

with free nezruea, tohv4.a ,ulireatbeontamiser-
nUe and degrsiled ex stence. Oat with sneb bnse
hypocricy, eonniig on it dor-*, lo-i, L orn n man who
morri'-d firn Aisters, doagl't. rs o' a wealthy and re-
npe«: able Ca holic citiz'ti now no more, by whum
h* goi a U'ge portiaa of his t»is’»-, end is now stig-
maiiEingtbe memory of tlMir respected father as
hsvuig Oeen, by bis rel gion, on enemy to civil and
relHCoas liberty’ I here, like him, declare before
high Tlrsven that I would not be in his paaiti''n fi>r

the l.i.-hr-st office iu the Government; no, nor for ail

Tbe whole rvs|ioiiKibiIity rests upon tlie

editor alone, and no Bishop is responsible f-r any-
thiug that appears in our ]>age*, and every one is

jU't os free to controvert or condemn anything in

our pages as he would be were bis name nut on the
cover. We beg our oi>|H>nent8 to bear tnis in mind,
and to rtmeii.b. r that our Review dues not, in any
sense whatever, speak b\ authority of the .Ameri-
can hierarchy, and ha.s no other eudonier than its

lay edito , who is free to write and publish—simply
bolding biuiself re puusible to the pioper aiitbori-

ties—wliat he pleases. The merit or the blnme, if

either, in all coses belong* to him, nd tbe public
cannot j'jstiv hold onj'liody else, iu sny rcsiKHit, re-
sposible. M’e commend this esjieciai’ly to the notice
of i'rofeasor MeClintock and I>r. Edward Beecher.”

G. W. C.
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The Cincinnati Gazette of Monday tays:

The luarlret for exrhanye wntflrmer to-^ay.hut pnres re-
mam< d at \ u L. premium. Gi»'d is retailmy at prtm »’m
The tUniaii . is ver>' iigut. No ciiaaye iS obscnruble lu m 4>-
ner muttora.
There 18 a d^rdedty improved feel’ic obieervabl*' in the

8*ock ma’-kiff . und first ciam scconti^s are .n roid demand,
flewno k Holme.*! m d at tte .Merchantt* txclr.rwe, Ijn
*ha-»'8 Uh.o an » M :8<*ii»£ippi Railroad Slerk ai 21: 200 fto do

lUOdidnalMij: 1 >0 do do atIu.H;0.’o Cnviur eii
Hi.d Lexiuyton Uailr.itid Stock at 31; J.i.iiO (*ovin^ton and
I.exinrtori hoiUnad 10 ^ rem inroue bonds dm* m 1W9, at
65 Little Miami 7 percent bonds 93S; 20sl'ares Cin-
r’nnnti. am -Iton and Dn. too Kail road stitck at 7*; ! «.haro
C.nc nnati Ahiroiiftn cal S(»cieiy Stock sold at P4. For 30
slnre^ Ka»’mer»’ Bank of Keuiucky Bank StO' k 107^; was
oJered . bat it is held h cher. Capitalists are a ;.'er lo par-
chaNe Stocks of this rharae'er. There were a good ni*ny

REFRIGERATORS!!
ICE CHESTS!!

WATER - COOLERS ! !

!

E. W. MACDONALD,
BI EEITTST., LOEl2iVlEEE,KT.

.IriNlornifir Tliicviufr—Crime in
HiMn <tnarterM.

The Boston Datly Mail, of June Slst, has the

following article;

The daughter of on eminent Sontbrrn Senator hns
been fur some time )iO!<t visiting at an ari.stocratic

bouse on Beacon street. The lady possi nac* rare
beauty, and Ium figunid largely at balls and parties,
where she always has receiv^ marked attention.
The position of tbe gentleman at who e house slie

18 sojourning, as well as her father's rauk, have of
course admitted her freely to the bi^he.'t socidl cir-
cles, and where vi-r she has gone, it is stated that she
always has gained praise for her accomplishments
and winning monneis. It has been notic^ that she
wears very expensive jewelry, but nothing mure,
perhaps, than her station would justify. How some
of that jewelry wo-s ohuined, we will now iuldrm
the reader.

One day loat week thU young lady, in company
wi'h the gentleman's wife a* whose bouse she i.< stop-
ping. visited a Urge and well known estab'ishmeut
on Wosiiingtoa sti'ict, and examir.eJ several aitijle*
of costly jewelry. She remained some time, but
did not purcaose anything, promUing, however, to
coll in again

.

.After she had left, tbe clerk who had waited upon
the j'oung ladies noticed that a viUuahle diamond
bracelet was misning, and informed the proprietors
of the fact.

The same day tbe young ladies went to the most
exieusive jewelry esrablLshment in Boston, and the
senatorial damsel exhibited this very bracelet to the
clerk in attendance aud inquired its value. He re-
cognized the private mark uf the estalilisment from
which it had b en stolen, and thiuking it a uspiciouu
circumstance tliat the owner of so valual le a brace-
let did dot know its worth, be shortly after gavein-
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os *• i.i.cii;uu

rg’'4'r <:o . f Ihi. arl.el* in pseliaeF S3*. Oa'y oue ».zf
muJo. Orilors 'rating that tho pr.c, w.ll be .1 HitteJ i n le-
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Dedication of a Cathedral

PiTTSBt’BOH. Jane D5tb.—The crreinonics at-
tending the dedication of ,St. Paul's Cathedral were
highly imposing, commercing as early as five in 1. e
morning. Archbishops Hughes, of New York, ana
Kendrick, of Baltimore, thirteen bishops and thirty-
five priest* participated. Over 5,000 personB were
present.

About 1 1 ©clock the doors of the cathedral were
opened, and then a procession of bh-hnps, priests
aud 1)0} s numbering l.'iO entered to celebrate tbe
pontifical high mass. The Bishops were dressed in
magnificent costume. »

Archbishop Hughes was conducted to the pulpit
by two «t the clergy, when he proceeded to speak.
His text was taken from AcU 20th chapter, and
•Jtth verse.

The sea ices consumed the principal part of the
dav.

in the evening Archbi.sbop Kendrick preached
from the 1 1th chapter of Matthew and 8ili verse.
The sermon was descriptive of the virtues of St.
John.

K.VCT
WORTHY OF REt'ORU AND ATTENTION.

\Vri?lit's Toaic Jlixtiire,

A GUARANTEED AND CERTAIN CURE FOR
FEVER AND AGUE.

TlMSprrparntiou for the treHtment if thr above di«ca>e,

tnd perfeC'. eradication of the raQse, ii ooc of the moat nn«
por aut Chemical DiscoTeriea of the 19lh century. Its

nentralizmc eifecta on tbe poiaouonsgaac!! are inatantane'
0U8. and act8 Ilka acliarm upon the whole Nervous and
Mu'cu ar SyMem, restono^r the tone of the S oitachand
inviijorat.n? the r«-naUtiitiMn.

Vnhkethe neral remediea re.^orted to for iU treat-
meat, sucii a? (Juinitie, Arffuoic. kc.. vrliicb leave tbe 8y&-

leni worse than they found it. It improves the fttineral

heal h, pur.be^ the btmHl and stimulates the dJTerent or-
gans tu a rn^ularand healthy action.

Xtfinr prepared under tbe immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist, uniformity of s'.renethmay alwarsbe re-
lied on. ItsuDpreccdeQtcdd mand.and the thousands of
testimon alsfrom emicent Phys:r:ans aud others who have
been thoroughly cured, are a sudlcir nt guariiutee of its su-
periority over all o* her prepara'toos.

We can only add, incoucln^ion. 'f you are suiTortng troxa
F'evi r and Ague, try it, and be curesl.

BETEU T. WRIGHT fc CO.,
No. 241 Market Stree*.Philadel:th:a.

Aad all rcsTHCtable drug^giits tbroushout the Vnitsd
Stales and C uiadas. jeJ7 detxl & weow

Terv raae.

dealers. Onters peoMpUy asa-

^r>rd*« F»te at .Straw Tatter,
made ex *-)w v« « ^

. ,^9 u. u * t*> ma.> it^tare *liie
i' «r. 4A 1 « ..*> krai > luriiifah L «»(« the faim-

.r. I IF
.

• 1 Aad JB a fll‘*fe

aikJ Uoi s >•
; ost.i.isr. :aaa aoy art.cio of tbe feiB4

u k( •> t hsi gT a' » ir i -r Ue aiewa! teaeoa. No. i eutter,
JD; No. J, f‘.,

\ -be a. a.o'oiat medr to isadera. Orders prowpily at-
fti .• d
1 . ’ w*hBTeel»taae(l;a wUia?alarfoaamber
C m.u*n H't-. 'vad waW ..> 4 F.iMiefy t .««f «/p raineae h liie
» 1. sS i a m «w* <t ,H’vre Ic < re tu oar# omt saefeAaee per-

WA;T-k>it8 u* t fei-u f*x o«&r cfistsiasra Meat at* ae-
, k :*oo4et •*! Diwi I tc a* p-rfeer ae etpeneaea aad

lu -U’l-’. h<>ae>t .4>.e.r ta 04^3 okthe
AAklreM# MkLi ffkli. WINGATC ft CO..

Mao*iUc: ii»irMo£ IWDleweo^e,
ty»®wfc*l L«>*i *viiie, 1^.

Later frem Mexico.

New Orlxans, June 26—Tlie steamer Orizaba
has arrived, btinging Mtxico dales of the 19th.
The goverunient troops hi.d ilf-feated itveral

small bauds ot revolnt;oni-<ts. Fresident Fanta
Amu had returned to Mexico. Alvarez had de-
feated the government irooiis near tbe Mecallo, and
during the eugagemen: killed aud wounded 500.
Alvarez hod taken Sonora, and was investing . .a-
rilia. All communication betwren SauLonis Folo-i
and Monterey has been prohibited. All of fne
truops that can be spared from the different points
thrungbont Mexico have been ordered to march to
Neva Leon, to attem)it to recapture Monterey.
Gen. Wool will defend TamauKpss and Monterey to
the last, alihongh be has but 600 men.

THE SlLE.Vr FRlt.ND
II ATCUHn’S

formatiun to the firm from which it bad been ab-
stracted.

Here the fact of the theft became apparent; and it
L. D. S 1 N E ’ S

Thitfeiitli Grauil Gift Euterprisr.

NU.MBER OF HilZES, 1,200.

VALLE OK PRIZES. $10,000.

TIC'IvKTS l.nn^'l’Kl) TO 13,000.
A Span cT Spleitdiil Vlntcli Horses and New

l aiully tiirri.iae, with. Nilvrr-mcuuttd
ll.irue.*, worth 6N' u.

SO bappe-m d that tbe establishment which the fair
theft viidted hod a short time previous missed a dia-
mond pin worth four hundred dollon, and it was
thoaght possible that the same lady might have
stalan both articles. Accordingly a member from
each establishment repaired to tbe house on Beacon
street at wkicli she tarries, and de.sired ta see tbe
yonug lady.

bhe appeared, ami marve'ons to rela'e, she had
on her person /Ac irfctilico/ pia and bracelet tfal
had duappeared! There wo* nothing to be said
in explanation or extennation. There was the thief,

there were the stolen goods in her posot-ssion. A
plainer or more flagrant cose cuald not be imagined.
The young Indy was of course all tears and hyster-
ic*, and the other innutes of the hense were all

amazement and regret. The^utieman of Ihe house
offered to pay any sum of money, po matter how
large, in order lo have the affair s .-Uled. He was
iofurmed that money a'os not what was wanted.
AH that was desired were tlie mi* ing articles, and
these were immediately taken off and returntad to
the owner. Tlius endtd the matter for the present,
and it was cnnfi'iently lioped that this orUtocratic
peccadillo would never see the light.

Ibe names of the various parties arc in our pos-
session, but for certain reasons they are sapprosed
for tbe present.

THI.s : .MUVALgD KE.MEDY fuit

Cous^hN, I’oIUn, auil Canttunplioa.
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Nrw Yobx, June 26, M.

—

Tiie Collector of this
port has iKcn ordered t© giv« clearance to the Kin-
ney vc.««cl, ; rovidwl the law is complied with.

Mr. Bayley, of Va., lately elected to Congrees, is

reported lolie in bad health from over exertion in
the late election.

The Secretory of War has returned.
A detperiite effurt is m.ikiug to save Mr. Wilson

from being removed.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN

A Uarse, BuKsy, and llames*. Worth 8300.

FIFTY COED AND ONE HUNDRED SILVER
WA'ICHES. HOW •nm::e 111. tiu- MD* pMOoU S4K ---ki •.n’lsl'ir isil-

iu?fxult With th.s w.irLi. i>«4» wd i.J sap,^>s« :rura
ib«*r sMVia^s t! at ii thw (•» * h#»a c bQSQ.toi aAu tt lU >'r>n.

s‘.nict;->nxad pf*vl.n4 liixt th*y wo'aU rotti^n ;t ii;>

lU a B<i<*h frffittdttr mor* perfect ihiaii aaw t-.

Tu heAT thcsf is f**io i<u iobm** oim f«**l m *.

• J-. h <v« 4 lie *.rs lu sen :»• out «t ..f {‘iin ii:7-ei>n*r tefi -tt*

fdir; h.ic in ;K Hk’rK a littlo M*c»rr nf .'t* i aa; wr
hour r *10111 nuiOT than of th » impOfien u:.» "f t.*9 wjr

hoTri to t.hrt ••.: .r as-v»L :hv. fh* IS DU
the.r N.J i.s » .ius .Inran.'fttMr'.t :»h »ui *heui, ai*d f
that d/ffan/eiuitaS IS nfe:i*. taoj wiai aot »oo so iM y
Cffinsrs fur (h^ir r.'-ii i.x.nines.

NuAf.ali wh fffWfl ii.-'p -.1 to fa*l fau't wrhtho prose <u
irrnaitsaODt Ol h run a /sLert d C4>a»ui«r th^.a-
solves a !.i •« moiI .t\n > w .1 so** thun' aoo*i - s hox uf P.
C'h ids a S.>v*reKB Bairn P.lls. Got a b x aad P'tJi-
phlottim orrst rot}.

RAYMOND ft PATTFN. Asr ts for f.wsvi!!e
A. S H ^r'.ei^h ft tit'j .prupr.otors for he Souti aad ^rrt.

.Vow Albany, fatl. ;ol3 la-.-

Stair Tfinprrancr ronTcntlnn.
Bavoor, Mr., June 26.—At the State Tempentnee

Convention ytsterday rettoluliona were i>as«ed,
e lOwiiijT that experience dcmoDPtratcR the nece-Hity
of a pruhihilory liqnor law, rojoicinprlhat the Domo-
enttfi ha^i thrown off the niahk, declaring? the Bort-
Und mob in.-^iifruted hy unprincipled politicians, nnd
recommending; Gov. Morrel! well worthy of re-eU-c-
lion. Xeul Dow was abM-nt cu account of ill-heahli.

ft. TAreft.«!« B. VAOBftAft

VAUGHAN & BRO.,
TtVtoii'guie I^rnffi^9§i§y

94 THIRD SIUKRT,
ILLS, BT

J* EUPr.boolo it'y a .'iMoii*! cn«i|>I*to a$ix>rt»oat
V A .k.loi>4 -AM'. -a t .Mtske ari^'KTooooift
i fDs, Pwt ntiTi () U, C Tkc ..mtffid rtwiRtoiio. ar

* roApea:: !•} I ,
s ' ^ £>r*Arrifts oa4

Gbn. PiLCHBz IN New Yoze.—

T

he Baltimore

Clipper says;

Gen. Wm. S. Pilcher, of Louisville, Ky., delegate
to the National Convention of the Amcricsn party,
at Philadelphia, bv spe cial invitation deliverml an
able, eloquent and gratifring speech to a delighted
andience of the Twilfth Council, New York, ou the
19tb instant.

HI Health orMr.’.ElK*.

Washington, Jane 26, M.—It w said that Wm.
W. Harwell, of Va., is to be the editor of the Amer-
ican organ in place of Mr. Ellis who will be tempo-
rarily absent on account of ill-health

.

What Everj Reader of the Courier

Should Knew*
r^Taar
C Tn lifrstioa,

»ii*'f'iiaor kina's Knl, .^ffoctioas of thp B^nes,
Syyihii.s. BshiUtr. fl.ob.taa: i'cstiveiko>.s,

1 rjfitiwlms, Pulavstt^'y
L ver C'l ' p a nt. P'sbmIo Pr^u.ar.t.os,
Pilos. K.iiu a,bk;’i *«a‘«5.

DlMOsetl K .-\Md M a ffrea and ' */w rfu! Toi..r Pan*
fvin^tho ami luv vi ratirc srWo Sv>t: * so.

llFKL£V*Si C'EEEBK.iTED

Dismissed.
Wasitincton, June 27, F. M.—Wilson, CommU-

sioner of the land office, received hia dismissal this
afternoon, direct frem the President. He left the
office immediately. It is thought that Vl'ilson Shan-
non will be his successor.

30<*.tCKE!4 OF LA.ND FOK SALE.
la VkHid of H ir* c»| b«ai0n«a9y.
k«utOi 'tv. A.' "it :roi« Li»*i;«v."«. «a a
>->i I •/ hJ. w kK4«w«t"rv tui k fr>ai»
7 1 . -fti 1 saffiV'-v^ary "acbx* diMa. twwfMla
ta aud ?« : *' f»*r ,4'n r ; . ul T>aLaa4Ttffif

i.i.i«i*a lu* 4tatv •# C'i >t.v«ti4m.
anhi-r -a.*' >». ’'ij.r* <•{ P N Y^^r,
l.\

' ntir 'Si . aosi. tjA t-.e

law ii- NA L Y.%Ota.

Hobeiblu—Childrsn Killep anp Eaten bv
Hoc *.—

A

Mrs. Abashaba Elliifield, wife of Tbomss
Ellafield. became deranged abont twenty days ago,
and left borne, taking with her two small children,
one ogf d afloat Iwo years, and the other about four
years. Beareb was made by her friends through
the woods for a spa-'e of twenty days, when she
was found in a frightfnily redneed condition, and
the two children 'were fonnd eatc-n np by the hons.
They had evidently been killed, as the skull bones of
each had been brx^en. Tbe maniac mother is now
in charge of a friend a conple of mi'es Irom this
city, in Perry township .—Etanstille Enquirer.

IXIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
Election.

Hart.-oud, CoKN., June 27, P. M.—The Senate
this morning < lectei Judges for the Sni>erior Ct uri,
but only two of them arc the same a.s elected by
I'le Honsc. Su1i-<qiieutly, after a stormy aad ex
c.itud debate the four elected by the House yester-
day were confirmed.

LAW DEPARTMENT
THE BLISS OF MARRIAGE

THE WAV TO THE ALTAR.

M .4TR1MI1.N3 \DE 1 A>iT..‘r i: • W i a Lo*«
a of ere n.; if*i wiui •>. 'iy ta. >«, ^ ai**.. ur.ai

a*) ftariaa pajar. faisti !a;./ ^ PiJivaa*
f.

" Lasv# nLestbe *hv i imp, cr"V#,
Fur lov» i* H-s-ki :i. . » IU»v»u :«|4-y«.**

Ik> tli« b«r-;. .1-1 -1 NJ«fa*Jx
;
ina

V'ji 4»« ‘..‘i-' »• IN i*c

—

Wfto. ! A ,tfA 8*1 .!

'htiSAf'-n I i ry •> »ar».
'k: it fi. 9, a aiku >i,,:riua,

Po-c owjTAtkf aL 4>f

T’l** . asj to •tLiick v*«m 3 > • i auuvl
D« ' aot, a*itle SUNDOCT
T.ias fil.1, An-t wiSf,
A st*i » fa.U .-m It. Ittlf lA I-;-,;

Yh« --e rr ;ti.! WOB. iiA -• o«T 31USL
El, fa., 'ae ia.O " •; • l -r.-u;- • le vlasa,

SARSAPARILU
Will h« found th« Burt. r«! ibi*. irui

.M.tourMftory uatftacor..cr /f ^ vf!k;rt

L«»ir*Ti!le. Ky.
Prire %\ i>«rboUl«. y*x b<»ftl#*far S).
>*of <1 e by Dri:^ »:j g«n«ntlly-
ii.yi3aJiujL%t3nVisit ef the President.

Washington, June 27, P. M.—The President
and w ife will probably leave Wiishington this after-
noon for Baltimore aiid elsewhere.

Pl’BEIC NOTICE,[Beported for the Lou:enlle Courier ]

(DEKf OF APPEALS
RUSHTON, CLARK 8c CO’S

GEM 1 .^E rOD LIICR OIL.
For Eoiiwuinption, ^Krro^uIa. Ar.

MAB'mAU.—Cnrcr Jcs'ncx.
Siursox, 6T1TES, A.NO caE.NSHAw—yrnocs.

WEDSESDAT, June 21.

CACeZli nsriLED.
PresroB t. Stimcr. Timr.eu, kllirnir4.
Posen T* Ifonter. he., “

H«t:» n K»v. Uaina; "
MurroU T. tfrulce-Aiar, LiBColn. **

Tt Wait, Pu-aski; nrerted,
6*wiUi Tt Kniith. ItenJenoa *-

V .Isoa Tt QtiiecaheiTT, Ho(.k st: **

Rreuaa'i Kicgii. kc., Mercer; affiimedattoHisna
aad reTorted a. to (itui.e.

OCDEKt.
r'.Aik Tt Jonet. Mahle-ibnrs; Trere mreuad,
KenneU Tt Koaaett, Ubio;
Cullint T. Yotet, Frai4klin; “ “

Ktc Tt K.ks t.
“ M ..

CoUini Tt L ate., " •• “
AUmius Tt Jorkoon, ** .. •«

Bona Tt Durb.a. t'Dion; “ “
Kileon Tt Wa.iico. I’uon; " •'

FBirAT, June n.
CACtEt OECtDEP.

Waller Tt Paul. Suelh}-; affirmed.
Haz.etwc n HuUaod, Niebolat; **

W anns-i bam vt Morton, Hopkint; TTTeried.
W iiMB Tt lianter, Chrutian,
Beard r> PoMinser. Haacock, **

oanzot.
Hendortoo Tt Rnbone. Carter; were anruad.
Borer. Tt Rogert “

C'lep Tt atratton. Pike; “

Litbe ve Marten, Fiord; “ “
Ha'charvi Hatcher. “ ••

H.'Vard rr StmU. Braalh.U;

SaTIEDaT, Jcuie 23, 1833.

CAUSES DEcinen.
CollmsTt A’atei. Andenmn. nffirmod.
Kennett n KonaeU, Ohio, nflirmed.
Jameson ri Had, blielbr; affirmed
Latijuer Te J'ietcber, 1> rle; r- rernod.
Mnrtia t, IjOnlie, (2 cw-u') Flovd; reiert d

.

K Wert Tt Hofert, Car er; reTumed.
Headcraon t. l(<4ierti Carter; api«al dinaitted

osuiat.
Howard Tt Kcr, E.till; ordered to beanns and man-

date tet a. lie

Hiuilrnn Tt Celland, Moatznmcrr;
B oe T» Waliane, Montaonierf;
Hubert. TI Wjatl. MonUumerjr;
Howard Tt Nerlei*, 8loutg<.,merT;
TiadniT rt Fietcner, MoiiizuinerT;
Ce.>pei Tt Smith, Moot(;»n.rr7;
Jouet Tt Evenaar, Mouiaumery; were arened.

Monday, Juae 23.

r A cast DEIUDED.
Rote Tt Wil'iamt, Mcetiomer)', affirmed.
R .bert. Tt Wyatt,
H.wmd T* Nerler. “ ••

Raaae T. l.eTr>ll. BreathoU; rererMal.
Tieadwar ti Fiotrber, Moatzninerv;
Jonea T. Rrermaii. “ “

Cntt Tt RtraUon, P ko; “

oaDEkf-.

Jnnoe Tt Boyd, BitL; were arrued
Kemy Tt Walker, bath,
( oaiM-r T. Karlaod, Bath; ** •'

May T. W;lliam., Moixan; “ *•

Tnmb e Tt Hatlilf, *•

Rimlh T. .Horiand, “ “ *

JoaetTt C-oi,
* “ “

Ti'EtDAT, June K.
CAC.E. DECtDED.

Smitk Tt Moreland, Bourboo; affirmed.
Co 1 a. Tt Cato., Frai hlia;

Hall Tt Ball. Lntroln; "

l.urat T. Liira.. “ reTerred.
Dotch T. Gray. Greeaup; “

CnoaerTt Hacland.Batli; “

JoartTt Bu.rd, " "

OUIEZ..
MeMurtry rr Tnt*t Co , Hamnon; were nrgued.
C resshaw Tt Boyd, “ *'

Porter t. Jannay. “ “

Kiar T» Tumrr’t brir. .
“ “ **

Io.rTtMoa*. “

PeniT Tt HoUiaiKin. •• o o
McMiIleav. McMillaa,
OldiiasiTt Halt, Pendleton; “

'W'EDKE.DAT, JOBe fTtb

CAVSEt DECIDED.
Ll'till Tt McCaan, Craat. affirmed.
Way Tt W.ll am.. .Mnrran;
Hetchor Tt Ilaiehcr p'oyd; r<'Trned.
r 'oopor TI Sniiik. Moi-;«omerr; **

Maitenrt vi.-,rten. Andar-on.' “
Ol kaniT. Hall. Peadi.Vin.
McMnrtry Tt Trur Co., Harimoo rei-eried at to Me-

Mnitr. aad CaTanaugb.

OBDES.
Pfe*art Tt tVatlace. Peuc etou.
C oTiiinon Bai'reiul Tt lagi I. f.-idlelos;
Manor Tt Prr*wma£. “
Hraaa Tt Taylor, ••

JoD' . Tt Jones. "
Mtrwn Tt Daninp, Grant, were arpaed

Electlont,
Hattfo«d, Conn , Jane 26.—The llonreelcclcd

on its part f->ur J udges for the Superior Court. "Two
Know-Nothing candidates were defeated, viz; Ei-
Governor Dutton and McCurdy, late Minister to
Austria. The follow ng . re elci’ted; Waldo (Dem.),
the present Commiitfioner of Pensions, and Sey-
mour (I)um.), late member of Congress. Butler
and Parke are Kuow-Nothiugs.

IR »>v.ru
1. by tUe 4>1 W. l„. Ru<ait.^n. ith« **ii!v R'49ht >n

tvvrdmsH' ine hrm.’ »h.'.r I M i-5*rr t» I

witUa ftirare ed > u./ bi* l LaKK
K f sinr.v.a.: ;iar“-a*r^ %a t s. It wm* M r

C t-i. X ^ho «re.i tt* .Ntftv.i.amiAami !.> >agi^f.a *a&l >1* aMBUi**
f ir*ure. Aod .»m :s tne o.nv U ; iMKr-' w*t • rv*i w*n' ln» ?t *

I u *«<s .Hrares tcT ;:ut purpuM, AauI m ii« wi.i roat;a<A«
fl'ipervis on PI' t.Mt bmaeh ot onr bai ne«i. we wi!l imiArrimt.

our Oil pure a'>d ir*^iiiae; aa « .vc«>a m 'la «a«
uu>a irapanty rm

;
a.".ru; tr to an; tbat tue a.<iu?div

( lx k X Co., or RG^'itnn. t at i:<v.D<ave'
tti'* r irt t A eacb H'lutl r«lt ai pen*>ik wuo b<*8i

been a«.:u liip i>il of Mber n.i*4. '< w.t*H»dt a::retia, Juiva
bet a reffiurpd to iVultu by t .* '• jr* ' a a£ o-'.r m«Dar^;uf«*.
be tr.':;ro.ir n o-Jera^ oap^-vifv C:arkft 1“..
a» ^ '.van Wr. C .ifit.ar’t U M a*".. hut $ .rrer.attoaJ- •!

ita aiaa'ifXk: sinc- If. U.;ji df*atn, ”t *•>

u K'In 0:1 iBiT 'Itii'vd. wuen ii a- I m ^ i»

€• 'n .'r let! witU Rnaatrm, f.'U. k d e »ialv r.*;ijr-ca*u-
tivta of fi-ni Iteii.j HKtIKMAM CL.XRK Co.

Fi-r tala by V. '<tarbird ft .Sai.ia. J. ft. W M*r .v T
L.ftil«ulp*r 'rr ^ t'o.. !. b. V( >rf: . >i h in. ft. tt ma. i <v»u «

Co..J. R. 'I fO*v fmerv ft *taU. ruitnU S i»ru :p

ffk ilutbae.anJ linurxielM xmei'Uiir. fIJ iiftwWn*

CONAWAY A NOllTIICOTTa
<\\iUiiA< i i: mAaNUI’acm L u;:us,

Soiuheaat % orii<*r or 'lain und I’rcatiiu Streets,
LOLlbVlLLKyKY.e

r^-^KTXK V

o

HAVK n '.V oa hand a id are constantly tnak*
iMie^ uf every tJ«;Nrnptiu , lO tti« iu«fst

approve s ylc and lia;ah, whx i, rorU>irfihiL*r,
Ci:«*upat sh. and elca^nrc of wurkuiuuth p, ca&uut bu aor*
pa>‘^ed iQ tho l-.a.st or Wo'-t.

The aitejitn n of U * public. wo!! a.s arra'-.re ViS.tiu?
tboc.ty. ift r«*«>pcei fully iiivtivd tu ezuDiitto « ur atocK.

Wf* warrunt all wuik ut our man iur'ure fiir one yvar.
rr-8;ei.air m,; dune ".ih n?atuubt ami de^patcii.
]u38(lkwjui

The Atlantic.
New Yorx, June 27, P. M.—The Atlantic sailed

with 226 passengers and ?7D7,000 in specie.

! -n!. % I SB4rr.vd. .r-

4 u4 iaft, iboairb
:a tb4> eaao lioth-

Pftssrimera^Abbott Lawrence Slek.
Boston, Jane 27, P. M.—The paAsmerers taken

from the British brig Buffalo ml Holroe8*H Hole were
ordered und are now on their way to Boston, in the
revenue cutter James Campbell.
Abbott Lawrence is so sick that be is not expected

to live.

taraxosFanev Prints rere ved this dar and
by JAS. feUW ft ro ,

418 Mn'n ^*re'•t.

ia wnia a ’attar m
«nJ wr t# tba

I <l4'a a r i iirwrf to
r td'.a-vL, Jlaw Yuflk.

I
OSIEKY A.M) (ILOVES —

2jil dozen wlii^e Cotton JI< se;
do do do naif «

do in'X ’d do do <

Iriu d<> C'tlored TliT(«ad lgl>*ves;

1^0 do do do do;
Roreived this day usd or p b>*

DI v-iOLlTlON OF COPAUTN EKsai P.
MfK pirtii*rab&p a*'ratof4>ra F-x ff'ia/batwaan in* 'inJ*'-

• Xti^da^ttia brui of ft M^tH aWs. m sj.'*

r 1 ."ffioiV'' ! by rnutoa* « >u..rtn: .V 1 ib.iaa llav.ii.; eiaim^
u'l-'. t If •«> nr u w.l' C'Fe'Naat tbaio at Uia <Hd hiMj fur

raiauC. and t tita.' is !vh* jd will piatw fall and %a ^a
tOiu»vulu. . lUiS. W B.

W. Ki. J4AI tlaws

Appeal for rrotsetion.
Kkw York, Jane iI6, M.—A Nova Scotia cutter

fell in with a brig, whin a number of German pas-
sengera Ijoarded her and appealed for protection,
stating that they were engaged to work on the rail-

roads of Nova Scotia, but suspecting they were
really design«-d lor the British service iu the Crimea.
They askbd to be taken out of the vessel.

Tlie cutter detained the brig until the matter was
legally invcslig-ated.

tt WITT » DtTIVPOBT.
.«<. -At'u u# Wbi lavM A«afttab

ijurroNs —
L> 5uo gross Last ni? Coat Buttons;

IJ ) do Houo Paul do;
5U do Asata blurt do;

Rt*ccived tlui uay aud for tale bv
je.ti dftw

T IIL bn^ nett will be roatmnad at tbe aid .fftaod. <U»7

aMurket sta'eet. aider tbe «:yle of W. 1^. MATiizw-t .s.

Hro , wuere they w Ia be happy t# Bret tbe:r ui nru <.

aad patruatand letth**nx ba»e :n* bfnt '*v l.lidC'- 'K
ftc.« thj mu k?'. xffti dn, ou Lm»4 m »«n i&4NiM..;i< t. raim.

je3i d3ft«3 W. ii. MAI liLWo ft

IWimiE'J —
* 300m Wurifii’t Needles,

640 bundles l^uteot Tiirvad;
l,UUxr<*ss Hooks and K>et;

PetLiVL'd tLiK duy aud tor »kie by
•fTOCK or DRV GOi>DS FOR S iLE.

^f^HE pro*«r.et'4ni buv n< mnclnd-^d to qu.t bua.nei>a. e..nr
A thM.rsiui.:li of <L»*>Uaikd r.itiireA f,jc '4..e r»aaroa>

WaffiUi !K toco diqbu e hustB«9« tb.i le a rate opp8>rti«ai>

ty.osby pure .«i4.a.:a saiul str«« of {O'ds ncd ixtaree ue
>buuft bue uf Uie be tt s^an«!s mi ^fa:n «rr*et a a r

rent, with al‘ ' i* id anlaxee ut 'inl0.de«T4bll•^4e i n m ii*ife«8.

Plvttse oddree^ >!•>. 17, Ptis'ofTKitf. i>-2a 0ijh'*r3

rorpnUe Loit.

Washington, June 25.—Tlie Naval Departrarnt
receiyetl official iiilelliircuce which has produced the
convi';lion that the Pur|>oise is lost, together with
her offic* rs and crew.
Commander Adum^ Ins arrived, bringing a letter

ratifying the treaty b.tween the United t^lates and
Japan.

X U U C t IIANCE.

LAND SALE.
^IHE 'Obscrilh-r n-.u-rtijr tj e tfle f iow..,* i'sTint, aa.l
A i 111" r T'l estate t -wit ; (in« F >rm ul 2.; , ac:e', nf
ttiebeai il'Waluu* and Kupi *r L iod. I3<i acr s ol wU.uH ira
TTt.;i imppired aii-J in a h-?h «;a'e oi' c i:T.vai;ua. Irio^ lu-
lui-Jiat Ij uu tlia E. SlC. Hau.'ual, uae mile t4tjth of Car-
.is.e.

A to one F irmi-f JW-rrat, 130 of wa-cH are improT^d,
rriiiiiiuuer atiou ha'f t.muer a.id iia f pra-rin, aoJ

lUT '1, mi;rs iiurtu-wrM nl I'ail sir.
Altouu .- Fa.'ii, o; 3U aerrt, w,in a tmaU imnrjTeTii.:it

tlie reioa,Ld-:r well tliriurj b*..w.‘eii prai.-.a acJ timli r,
an llriiik 3ia>:f-inn t .w .-v .,i Car I'le. 1 tr abore uaiued
forms :ir»*w 11 ti o I'e I io- v jr i rai' ;ir. .ariuf oo ruj; ;s»
amoiii.tut more ao 1 p'eii?,- c: liv.a'w. er.
A t».oueF,im'-f 10 ar es.i ,:f t.f . h-ch it wi:l! im-

prured.the r-ii| ..iu .or wli, r oa.. t; ;t3or, .inj lying 4 niilet
uorili of Uarli'le.
Alto, one t'a- o of 80 ar- s nc.er of w6-rh are im-

P' oTeJ. Ihe r- it timber an i p: .--.r.- . ai,J yinr gniiies uu.-tb-
east of r-irlosle.

.\i»o. itirre 'lont'. and Lo'j in 'h tow t of Tail tie. on
one of wh rh I.'as K-.l 'tor,, hoo e Inro in-'ctiuo w,' , this
will be sj: I a S'or'e o D-. i' itos .cJ. A,I tbe
ub ve|>r.>oerty it m Suliir .u CJio:y tml.ma.
AI u.36) ar es jf ill h r il! ri^ pr i r -, n .improre.l. lying

nearPirs, I'-t a- loin'y. him or. F >r f.amtuiaia ei tu
thia tract, rifar to J. \V ll.ai-kbo .i, t'a-ii

. ,, . W D BLV KBUKN,
JI-...W'* Ul' •'.T, I i.liaaa.

I.K.kCH Ul » C- T TON.—23 rarrt H ear'll- J 1'otCoa, a
' lorted qualit.is, rrcc.vc-d Ibis day auil or sale by
;3: Jhw JAs. LOW jiTO.

U'TRKS—3 ra e* low prired Brack L'l-'tru roc iveJ
Jth « day and for sale by
jeSS-iiiw JAS LOW k CO.

-The edranrrj jates are ma-ntainid lo
New Urleant. at 23c for pouml freigbli, ;oc per bbl fur

p>ik :<jid utber arl.elei in propuit.on, with a fur.ber iid-

ranc-) for way lott. Tobacco $3 Sr-aSt 00 per lilid. Corn
20r pc-r baz and 23c for way lots. To Whrrling and
Pittsbuix 2ui23e per r-ouuU freighU.

FIVE iIVNUKEU DOLLARS REWARD,
rgtil U uod> rs-sneJ will par F t. H -»l'e I Do' >ar. : -r

A the appr- !ie-i..on and IrliTe's of >. PI Ll.l'il
aiil SliMs PULLCM lotbe Ja Ijtoi 1- .a.n ae c-> in •

K -'iituCt ,lta,o ;>ar: e. heme r la ‘,eJ wJb sLwatluk s,.ar*e.

fr in sa d e ua:y,b«iaDgin to Hobart V-a-i.-ig and JaOu U.
D.IV '1 —or we w;.l c.re 4.WO fos ih'i a.ipr -he i«.,ni and de-
jr>-ry of Gcor<a Pailam -aid ;ailoir, aau liuo for -hr
pte iriit .oi and Je iri ry o' S.m)a r' l.l-'m lo < tal ,ail -r

i>eiH:rip<ai i. -e*e >rrr Pnll'i.it le abj-j; i.t feo; ;wo ac :

bix.a. very dirk - om -let oa,b. w k :-.air. uaJ Jaia ryrv Me
weachs aiunt puaivl'. Ciuskletahy stiisipail -m the
siwaol-r', and abeic "iir.y rear, o, ace. He aaa Mratu-
fu-a resided nalairaide only. K'n'auay
$ in n P i.Pim la aboit g lee-. bin -lark -•p leaion.

•lark hai' anal eye.. Me u ab -o i.a,rtr-iive year. elal.

wtiaC * about 18* 1' undt, and » slieh'!. eiuopeal :o_'be
.b---j!-lart. lie haabereuiiore re.. ;a-l -a Can - .;<>n. tCra-

tucty L'-.WI.s H HKlSMA.'S,
K F PKl 't.

ja>2w3 CwnmiMee.
i
4WI. uiiTT Ue a -oair>eTe,,sr two wesk, a W-ea.y. aad

ebarce loit aiffice.— r.e.ri -tc-'ee D'-wfUrerajd rsTro-ter

C^'IAHK — lOU pieces l-l'ick Crape rereire-l th 5 dny and
' lur ealeby jt-*^ ,;j.w JAS. LOW a CO.

HE NOT DECEIVED
^ I have caii-fiilly c mpared a pair of

7-0 J RpretarU's I buuirlit from Mr. bucuNO.v
w lb tlio'p KA.UhLY kBKIiTIlKK'.S.

1 do hi-ieby Certify that I found the r> to be eqi'aL in
Evt'Kr bt:5Pa,cr, ;.uJ at ir.-> than half tne nrue I paid bulo-
ni'iii f r h '.

1 therelore recoinni»n-l Ihe public to einm.ne R AMSr Y
k HKiJ'S before parclmaiuc. They hare a larce a»'un-
rociu. . 1’ CuNW.VV.

l.*iuisTiIle..’uue 13. IS33. iel6 dSiw

More Raaralily.
Cincinnati, June 25th.—Jonathan P. Brood-

wtl'knil Dr. (i rant, both prominent citize'.s and
very respectably connected, were convicted in tlif

police court tu-day of ub acting and seducing a
young girl tliat had l#cn liouud out to a farmer
near Oxford in this State, by tbe directors of the
Huuse nf Hefncc. Broodwi-ll wa.s fiaeJ one haiidred
doUirs and imprisoned ten days. Grant was fiued
one hundnsi and fifty ..ollars and impiisoned tor
twenty days.

A t ilANCE TU HIKE MOM'Y !

PROFIFAHLK A.ND HONUKABl.K KMPI.OY.MF..VT !

ritHK •iib'criber »ilr;irou» nf haviux an agent a each
I c-iuiityniia loerii oi f..e Un:oii A ra i.tal ul from 93

to 919 oul-. w.ll be requ red, and aiiyt'i i.'a- an e:Si ie .t,

enrige’ic m-ui nil iiiia'-fruiii lir'e to -ve Jollara
; or d»/;

inileeJ somti J llie a -en « 11 -w n no ••'e.l aro r -aiiz.nr tw.ee
i:iat rum. Ky ;iy mfjii.a ilion Wall be g vi-ii t- ’ a iilresi ug
(p>ia!:.eo paid) WM. A. KIN'nI.KII.
joJOwl' Rfit 1,238, Phi ade ph;-i. Pa., Post Office.

Railroad Accidrnt.
Madison, June '25, M.—There waa a collision this

morning on the Madison and ladian-ipolis R:tilroaiI,

whk'h resulted ic the instantaneons death of Samuel
Idler, eiipneer, and Tims. Has-ictt, fireman, and a
fs-Tere injury to K. K. Bobioson, all attaches of the
road. Two locomotives and several freight cars
were badly broken np.

tb* gold is Calffornia

It Ir BO triffinir matter to have ooe's fidelity to bis
coon'tyo^Hined, I, therefore, a-sk Mr. Morebeod
ud t i»I Manbi:!T to say whether I have not givena m~ny evtdeaces of devotioB to my coontry os
evt: iiieydid'

1 l-i-lieve iB Uie war of 1P12, with Croot Brhaia,
whiig! 1 woo encoantering all the bardaLi[« OBd pri-
vaiKMis Umi Bwa conld n <L- r

,

it, defence of my
Mr. MiMort-bfod. V. Is alKNit my age,

wso at boBMCwjoymg tbr t- rot ;•.* of the fireside;
norc-ier be «tMd aloae m ii;i‘ podtioa among
Ukm> who are now reviling < ,.:l ol.r*. Have I not
diacb urged tlie duiirsof eiery puniir station—how-
over h'lmWe—Uidt ha* been oa'igt.ed me with equal
M< i-*! le* ion to the pnUie’ In a word, have not
CfttL ^cr becft oa reftdv t > tbeir country
ft^ftov other daft> of ritizs I i ti.® wtr of tbe
•'VO utiou. of I8l2,ftftd vvsi ''o,ft frAvemiDeDt
•f lid IT 0WH religirjfi, uftfav.

.
painfu] to me

to op .'.kUiM |>laifi!y of t . r-i Uiooe g^otie-
i*'n v^UMOiicd Boy rcli -ti, i i 1 bold dearer
tha” O' rtftctf, ftA w'»Q my ri; .tTf ;»ft ukji ftt^d si

STE.4M E.Nti|\K> A^D BOILEK.S.
K ^ are ou U lul onU b.'.a.? a auuibor of T3o

*

K Be- f ofii 5to pjw.T f.ir <1110 low forrnaU
,*.iv.ai;;ofy|a(»«r. a ft PtAKCE.

i:ev/ and desirable invention,

II. €5. DiiytonN Iiiiprovt'il llor-
im‘liciit Kfll’wMi'ikliiiu Fi’iiit Can.

^*lllSinve tjoii rojiiinn.d* f*rlr lo lio»i«t.k*jCjKM» ou »c-
J count of itM KiT.iplici'v u'lil the «•})’•.*€ aal minnrr .n
w.iich It a'^f'DiupliNa* a its <*bjtc', >'ru.U aoJ
V*^aetab e.v of ai kiuilf With ihe.r aalur.tl ifaTur lur auy
laiuth uf time

I he BiJT.tutaees of thi^ (*rd over the cn\[\nzTy one hiU te
eeeii ut a ^l^uce.
T. «* prucevs ul seatin; la couTeui**utly pl.*rf5»1 wi'liiUih*

resrh uf any ih$rs«in. a'nl c 1 1 U>>ue m u tuilf miun e. uo
^uh.. a nv be^iiicr ref4U.r«*a. it ran be o;cn*-d :i' va'ijv a'

U

>sas *-r:ilnl, aud wiihout th« lea>t iujurv' I » tti<*cau. 1; hua
um«'’ullic lu luth'i* * t‘« uud . ii'.vt', ami rim b« u.«cd lur .i

QU.tiber >f yt.ats 3<n>liB lUeit-forffi mora ec..n >tmcal.
1 :ua 0'*w in t>iufa<:tur>n? the e i -aia^. nd a:u prcnprotl to

fum.s'i lUtun III A'lr q i,iatity,e.iiicr whoicsalu or rtf a l,aud
w.irraiif »*vory i *an
urd' rt bruii.ptlr atiend«d to. aal prints! directions seat

with tho Can. i' M. No 77, Eo*irth slri-cf.

jrJda'^l'^ h-^rwet*n Mniii tad >Ttrkft.

I Mo-wv, «v
CarOOiT uBBftBI-AmericoB State ronvrDtion

Bobton, Juue 2o, P. M.—The American Stale
Convention aysrinbleJ bore to-day. PrupositioDb
f T a publ.c artalon will be couaidered. The Na-
tive American platform publialiid in ht*ncibi!lH ia

similar to that of tbe Philadelphia Convention.
Secrecy \n abandoned.

VErmf xrni«H Mil'»
vuuft notice. iri.' a

cct jry La;*er.

T? y de-C'ip'ion at
ow fttr c ISO or »at-
-JN ftHLAKCft

INr»T \N r»* H Tt ‘IPS NOTICT.
t. V ;» > ».u :t f*- * -6«’

• *a* or

ni'isox.t n
r

lir Copartnership iu!*i4 rl
ft: i>«. uulcf i;i • fi-:a »r

I. d ^s lUcd bv muttifti I otiNCi.
A. H Van W.iuin iff u>ira<>a'Cd to ctoea »heba«nu«ta

i sue arji, aad vyJi cj.i laue th j n nu ? on hi « o\ru mccu iar.

\. R. VAN WINKLE.
* ,, 4 KEVP.
I ^••UhVllle. Kr aJ AUel .vlai

•' » t\ t Twtvrrea the rab-
V u »V.;aAle ft Co., w.o« thisLOUISVILLE C.ATTLF. .MAllKET.

Wi:d6E»dav. Jus* 27. IS33.
The stock on han<l of breret is light and piicos dull, with

a.les du-ing the work at the stork yards of about 3uo bead
at prices ra-ig.n? f om 3‘.n <),c gross, sboui 9c net for ex tin.
Rough calllo 4144.7c. iirt including yeurhoga. Sheep and
lambs aie ab-jn-lant, with sales during the week of sbotii
961 head to butchers s" prices rsngling from $I 23 to $3 73
forsheepsiid $U8to$?3U for cho co iambs. Light de-
mand for hirg.. wath sales of corn-lad al ic. aad 4 to I I-3c
for s'op.fej a:,d nmst-f. d.thu lati, r f:u.u In.t.ana.

UE-SERVEVCl THE PEBLIC AT-
TE.V TIO-V.

\S'E,the uadara,f,a*,l Dtwssie's '( ;S-'C tT *f Lomss.:!#.
Vt Kt.. are ws 1 scq>iaiNt*at w.th Mr Tbaima. .% Uur

I- .au ; 'O'* laaa mer oi wi ic i h« prrw,.--. kaa I'limpa.iiaal

a r«p -t iar'apjr.Ua, Au-l U'UeTisg ’ll at hr ia very rrCsa e.

and urep:'.-- s his art. cl* -a .a au. rr. .r wa». wamki ivc •-
ni^.nl :*. * a: 4' a »6l « Par >ts :r 4 1 1 ,*ai,tT- We
belwTe '.'.at tha >ie*r' ' •r's'Ha i.asr «, * laasjvaaiaga
orrt ail la* asual piep«ril-a>aM ->f .Sa: sspa-t^la.

Wil.-tai S. dl AKUIIt.i> a ahllTIl.
1 H wil ilFU k URD .

I IS V ; N Milsfll-I.
H -V. KilHlN.a«>N k «'0..

J la vmHiusaso.N
st AUCV.IV.
liin.HF vnCKQ.
« W ANIie»ON.
B MOK^EM..
DV.OKiik: MLLLir.AH

Gi»eii at Lo'usTiUa, llu. IMk af Marab, tali,

rirhlanufartory saTeaShaad Os*sa scraacs. LauisTiUa,

K«
i^rorasla Vydram.«sgaaareUy, Fnc* $118 gar

aLT^.a.miatiwAf,,, os la. ' bt3 wU

Laree .Meetiug.

CiNfiNNATi, June 25, P.M —There is a large
meeting in Uie Fifth street lUsrket space, making
airangements to celebrate the Fourth, without dis-

tiuctiuD of party, sect, or nativity.

Tb« Iteranue Cutler 4 ampbcll.
Boston, June 25, If.—Therevtiioi cutter (’amp-

bell onciKtri Uou' tlulmes' bole on Sunday, leiviug iu
charge tLo British brig Buffalo.

J.k.tlL'^ st ‘t.LE,
na.Ac'.u;t r an ; 16 tc.aii lies', -r a
t:.s, tiiv.Vli . CASl'LNGS,
Copper. Till uii3 -i. i ; an W are,
,KK1' I'lili.'s .. ai. C'OF-
•-l'. .Ml I, I,.",, t t. Al.l-.r.. .VC.,

Ilik MAI., . J lelOKs 4. -. r I'AN: .., Or aS'- a-MH
LOFISVILLta, KY.

;hsam $ai^ BMW ac a. i oiB
4|*f rft-* L. • » Mil

bas.»*a. la-snw I. a.s- . a 8ti
IV tnwtr. wans J, i •-•: - - ii- iw ,

afaaaavilsa -lu r s' -h • - -I—ai arw,ai
turs . eawlea. be'oranr, s i srs-iMic
anBbisaa* aa mslismtad ;wwri , « A, sK
a.sa oaBBSad a m So write ’ . cna 6
iBa aea rt,ui 'a. Tsa book ,i«a-s tba

.A. *i. M IINN .

laaiUikTille seed tied Agricullnriil Starr,

Muni at., bet. Neeond and Third,
(OEIT'S b'EW SLOCK,) lOVtSVlLI K, KlMlCkV.

Tsr APING anal .M-iwing ill-achines. Horse Powers ar.-t

Ik fhra'birs. a^ain Ci.-.-liC 1. Sr vibes aut Snathi Straw
Culta'i-i, Corn SlWIlers. ^pades, Hoes. Rakes, Wh- elbar-
rows, (‘burns, Wheat Fsns, Cham Pomps, and every kiml
of implement for the farm, the garden and the orchard; al-
so. gar'len. lield and grass Seeds. Guano. White Sand, Hr-
alraulic i'enaent. White Linie and Plastei of Pntis. u- tha
bos' qiubty, runstsntlj on baud. D) 17 dBw

THE MONEY M\RKI-.T.
WnDTSsnAV, June 72.

Money maner* aie raihir tight, and the bank sre diaw-
lugintlirir resources, preparatory lo iheir annual exhibit
The diacoonts continue to be freely made on all 6rr. class
paper Eastern Exchange remains unchanged, while on
Ntw Orleans it cDiUinues dull.

.TAMES .SOMTIERVII LF.
\170CIaD re»p-ci|iiiiy ini.ir ii !ii» r .i„;» a .J tiac pablia

4
* *** *P*aed a sloic a'. Ja7 ,Mam street, where

he will be pleased to see and aec.immodat* all who may
favor him with a wol. Ha warrauts h,s work toba aa good
as any made inthnntT. Term* raaaonable.

,N. B. Kooflog and notuewuTk la geBexal dene witk aeat.
ness and lUspaieK m9 lUrwSsa

River Nets's per Telegraph.

PlTTsstgOH. JoneD, P M
There is » feet 2 inches wa'.er lu tbe channel and falling

WMtber clear and warm.

man. wnm-u .ml irh-.htien. wmasotwan
faar kundre-l maitM-iaal uaaa.
By Oeurga T'.

'OLDHAM COI SiTV
^*'APT IA8 M aPF.ABuacaiiaidate for the lactult.
ttsi* u Oldbaa evtuty

. >«87 dlBwi*
WW DAILY, m. D .

)*l>dlAwlr Na. 78. Baaaad sixret. Lsmai ifki, K/.



P LOUISVILIE IVEEIILV COHRIEII--A CHEAP PAPEIt FOR THE MSN OP EESINESSriHE PARMER, AND THE PlllP (IRPIE.

MISCELLANY.
C«»r-«ick( S*rat«4. t« L«w.

SA
OR THE

HISTORY OF MYSTERY! •*>*»“»»P«U*^“>6"«up‘heirbi»hoprict. whoww given to thisamuwment thought thcv
sui,)cct, to enter tlic

Fllllom'l ! ! !

Thi. i. the extenuating rtory of him whom we would like to take a few turns, .o casting a glanc'e
»«>d he h.aa according^

^ ^

tcoKTnrrED. J characterUed a. the moat ‘magnanimous’ of along the line of dark-eyed damacla 4o oecu- “oXj«nt’
“ appointmenU for Wood- Speeches of Messrs . Bartlett and Pilcher.

H’rtttfl f»r the LMiSVille f^lrier*
Jwituiin—M. hut, al- pied the benches, and selectuig the most at- It is rumored and generally belicv. d at this place We find our New Y'ork exchanges overflowing

-
hutonan of the o^er, tray tractive, they advai.ced without any latroduclion, that Mr. Uarri^on will decline. lie is now confined I

^'*h reix-rts of the great .Vmerican demonstration

CHAPTER XIII
*** “* express, in formal led them into the arena and al once joined in the at home by physical debility, and hi.s friends here that occurred in that city on Monday evening. Con-
terms, every conceivable palliation of a storv merry whirl. A perpetual fandango was thus think he w ill not be able to continue the i anva.=s. cerning itthe £/press says :W • have here a fur speciBien of the manner where all seems morUlly oblique, yet we, the kept up day and night, where jioople of all sorts. The Ant.-Americn Comm.ttee which noramated Hereafter Sam U no longer a strippling! He is a

™ J**'*«* missionary has conserved and historian of Sam. do not feel ourself under any sizes and conditions might be seen twirling to the him are grievously disappointed by not finding h^e°'^jims(m coiud*have ratswT*'*^^Iin” e*Mhghlened the bsrbarons notions of the Old such ’Rnightly ban;’ because, in the first place, slow measure of the Spanish reel, or the more the .support from the Clay AVTiigs and others upon t?ce, l>mn*twenty-five to thirty thouL^M arid, w« will iMw tumish some few examples the foe is not a knightly one—dirty finger-nails active waltz and polka. Bat gambling, after all,
'^Wch they relied in nominating Mr. Harrison. So in the Park, last evening. It was to respond to the

^ his enlighleniiig processes in the New World, and carcasses not constituting honorable rivals in seen c 1 to predominate. Whole r; nges of booths Nichu seem tobe utterly indiflerent
It onma tbsi unliu-k. .V. . . . .. “ as to fliia f.n,t n, sure—ami everyuouy e.viK'cieu inai xne stripping

religion, that even Roman Catholic bishops, dancing. An enormous bass dram, which was Froitl FrAnliftirtwho, as every one knows, are not very scrapu- heard above all other sounds, s couple of violins,
raUitlOrit

out in these matter*, were shocked and indignant and a clarionet, ground out waltzes and polkas’ Tom MarshaU n Candidate for Congress-Mr.
St their conduct, and made an sttempt toput a while *he beaux were swinging round the senoriUs Uarrtson expected lo i>eriine-Ilow the inner
stop to it. Beraardin of Cardenas. Bishop of in a manner that would astonish ourdancinir com-

hj** <*l‘«PP<»i“ted hit Friendk—Petition of Copt.

I k T> I c IV 1. c » •. XT . • L 1 .

“ Ma Fsho 1 1—Ills late Speech—Sos-Nickta Ab-Ii-Paraguay, and John Palsfox, Bishop of An- mumty. Notwithstanding the crowd here assem- tlonism-tounty Canvass,
gelopolis, were the most prominent in their cf- bleJ, most of whom were strangers to each other, ICorrefponiienre of ih* Lon.sviUe courier.]

forts to put a stop to the Jesuitical superstitions, the most perfect onlcr was kept. The Mexican Frankfort, Ky„ June 21. 1855.

but both were unsuccessful; both were worsted people are ardently devoted to dancing; and when EiTiforr: The Hon. Tfiom^s F. Marshall

in the contest; both were obliged to wander as they once enter it, they do net cease until the sun
informally aunuunced himself as a raudidate for

poor exiles out of their dioeescs; and both were appears the following day. Some of our party
He said he had determ ned, after sev-

fcosTtirrsD.]

VFiittfi f«r the LMisville f^irier.

CHAPTER XIII.

We have here a fair specimen of the manner

at last compelled to give up their bishoprics.

This is the extenuating story of him whom we

From Frankfort. THE LARGEST xHEETING

om MarshaU a Can'^ate for Consre„-Mr.
E V E R H E LDIN NEW YORK!
^rom *5,000 ,« 30 o^ PcopIo in

Marxhall-IlU late Spcech-Sas-Mckts Ab-ll-
•***' * “* ** •

tionism—CsuutF Canvass.
ICoirefpoDileDre of the Loa.sviUft Courier.] KNOW NOTHINGS BY THE ACRE!

ir r I
’

,,
SIX STANIkS EKEC’TED!

Messrs. Editors: The Hon. Tnom?8 F. Marehall

as informally aunounced himself as a candidate fur SliVKN SPKAlvI*-KS A'r ON'OK!!!
:o,,gre8s. Hc^id he had determned. after sev-

The “Amcritaii Platfomi*’ I'onlirmcd find
ral days courtderation of the suhicet, to enter the

EllllorSf'l ! ! !

From Butler Comity.

ICorrrxpoDdeuce of the Louimllv Cour.ei

Bctler Co., Ky., June 15, 1855.

Mrssrt. Editors: Happening to be at a post of-

fice in our county the other day when the Hopkins-
ville mail arrived, one of my friends r ceived a large

bundle of Hopkinsville papers filled full of scnrrilo s

article* against i. P. Campbell, one of onr candi-

dates for Congress in this district, bat I noticed

Mails by the St. Louis.

V«ry lutorcMitts; Details of For-
ciga Xews.

Operatisns in the .Sea ef Azof.
[rroai Ike Lnadoa Tims, inne t ]

BV' TELEGRAPH.
Aasertean .'Wee.ia«—Other tusmo.

WAasiNSTOs, Jana 22.—Thera was a large and
tntba8ia.-tie Ameticaa meeting in the City Mail 1 ,at

night, Jeaeph W. Bradley, Preoidest. Thera wan
manic, traanparancien, pyrateehniaa. hlir i s and

irrofli tM incmaoB riMea, ^»e ft j —T* ^ \7 »•

... «. . - flag* in profawon. Many la<Ura wera prooent.
The operatioDS of the allied fleets in the Sea of MinwUr laagtis heartily with h» ft

Azoff continae with onabated energy and saccens.
|

uagge
that the wrapper on the pnper w »* marked free, . . ^ 3 ,

. ^ j,
' .

II. E. Gray, rf. O. U it pondble that Gray w uring .J .Z" fV’
hi* frankin; privilege to inure Campbell? Was the . kn,ii. «/ ..

Intelligence was received yesterday at the Admiral-
ty, dated the 3l*t of May, fn>m Kertch, that the

had appeared befoie I eiamor*.

war, saying that tbaP
require nianiittctorei*

ly hplica wera preaent. Thn
IS heartily with hia frirnds.

necounta flrara the neat of
.i;!o of EnglanJ and France.
Tktoriw, to satisfy their

oral days consideration of the subject, to outer the
field in that character, and he has accordingly issued

a hand-bill, making several appointmenU for Wood-
ford county.

It is rumored and generally helicvi d at this place

Speeches of Messrs. Bartlett and Pilcher.

We find onr New York exchanges overflowing

frankin- privilege sot up for pur,K>sia of that kind’ **“,1*1, ^ Pnvate and reliable aeeounts state that Mr. Gmla.

Ifso, will Gray make rapitalhv so doing’ From the
I^nn fon-es and destray, d MinisUr to Mexico, i* regarded by the govern-

expresdon of *ver*l of his wirme-t ftien.ls hereto- n™v ^
mi
***^' ***•

fore. I tliink he will lose more than CampbeU in the **“‘‘"* •*' ** snrpn^
course be has seen M to nnrsue. raxuDbell will

^ Jnnt, reUte;* to the same MtaicTement,
\f A|ex*co »hall soon rHhae to hava ftHplomatic ralw-

4 U....V .....a.. L- su l tates that ninety Teast-U w^re found on this tifMha with kim. A^rchmolaiBifl havahsKamifidle loaar

expression
fore, I til in

if Mexico iflhaU soon rHhse to bass diplomatic rsla-

ttoas with him, as complaints have hoenmade to ««r

that -Mr. Harrison will decline. lie is now conflaed reix-rU of the great American demonstration

at home by physical debility, and hi.s friends here that occurred in that city on Monday evening. Con-

sweep these parts, although Peyton is weU known ^ *
‘‘‘J” tVTrmv him, «.c«mplamt

think he will not be able to continne the canva.=s.

The .Vnt.-Americ n Comm.ttee which nominated

cerning it the Express says :

Hereafter Sam i* no longer a strippling I He i* a

hV;tde up hk mind the Am“e’r^;;un";a"rtr^

compi^d of honorable, gent^tem- n.and ^
states It to be so in hw speeches; yet It will not pro- «i... ...

Teapcraace Moetias.

AzaANT, N. T., June 21.—The semi aanaalmee.-RtatraittobesoinhissoeechesTetitwi'Inot uro-
lue rare.ga xmie .u

I aliaxt, N. T., June 21.—The se*»-aMB*lmee*-

enre the vole of this secrion: hfa voUs wiU be*few
a?!***

and far iH'twfpn
nitUions of T'.lions of eorz ond JlouT, to-day. E. C. Delvaa, Prasident, tendered hair*-

tLim is wide awake and moving in these part*. ai^»os, ta take efieet in Jahi.^ sext.
and far between.
Sam is wide awake and moving in these part.*,

and will do bis dn:r when the time arrives. Sam
will get the vote*, (I do no mean Sam O. Peyton)

have been destroyed in the i^a of AzvIT, as well a*

10 trading verse!*.
ReaoiatioM wera adopted taking strooc ground

i . hreor of a rigid eaforceaseai of tho prohihitory

mt hi* enlighteniiig procrase* in the New World.
It seems that unlucky Paraguay wa* the firat

tonsArj act apart Car the epecial ministrations of
Uus most holy order, ’t was deliberately designed

^ tl**it crafty and politic General Acquiviva to

•reel this noble country into a Jesuit principalitv,

which was to be a sort of penal colony to which
*he Stare wortUess laxsroni of the order might
he conoignad in a kind of ‘honorable exile,’ as we
suppooc, as the monks of other orders who had
aosompanied the Conquistadoen under the Pizar-

roa, had openly instigated them to the perpetra-

atiT inteUfctuxl context. were devoted to this exciting anuisement; and I , -
’ neith?r enthusiasai nor I 1>e about—nut nobody exp cted to see him

the Lock and D«im No. 3, Green River

But. cavt this histoiian. hear w-hat others who crowds of evp^^' a;jc, sex, and class were assem- u n u « . i
~ i* n • n i • u* i ~

.A#ui, hui* uc«T w-fliavu urn ywiu
i

‘
i, j • t • ,

shall h isbeon |B ining grouml ever since ho m all, such a mighty dcmou.sl
controversialists, who have no other aooul "oys and girls of six and

nomiiiateil. I have hut little doubt the contest win
American Pcoplt,

hope of success, while on the other hand. Dr. Mar- 1 bring with him men (and women too) by the square

tbi* a.VmL-hing operation. BfH'anak, Arabat,an«i

Genitcbi, Ml in rapid sacc(*«ioii, and before they

Ii-Jiniiinieii. i nave out Utile iioubt the contest will i .v ^
—

‘ i V-
-.-“v-. --

interest in the subject than to relate plain in- eight years of age laid down their eopjiers.and be iietwc-eii the two Marshalls only. This will per- blMdT^fore^'*
Commercial Lniponum never

cidenU; and it U thus we begin to bear the men their reals ami dollars, while at other tables baps be the fiist instance known of two brothers Ti,u Park meeting was in a goo.1 degree im-

Hebraic moUo, ‘By their fruits shall yc know the more wealthy and ari'locralic ventured their
^y^at a spectadc'

^^*^ *^*’'*^ ^°*^ * **^'^^ ptom.nfM—no rime having been allowed for any of

them*’ We quote first from Bartlett:
'

o-^nces. Some of the tables were attended by .ks to the poriti^^^^

AlthonohSan avp « common in
women, selected, not on account of thcir personal “1 ''1 ® seen now * riound tbi* city. Notwith.*{aiiJing, however.

Hebraic motto, ‘By their fruits shall yc know
them” 'We quote first from Bartlett:

Although San Franciscos are as common in

Mexico as Washingtons. JefTersons, and Frank-

lins arc with us, and churches dedicated to th.it

ounces. Some of the tables were attended by .ks to the uositionof the Honoral leThom.. i

the usual preparations in the \N ard*, or for gathcr-

, . .

' ine rt^norai.le Thomas when ing together the large suburban population th.at
women,seleeled, not on account of their personal

V had seen uow * ri ound tbi* city. Notwith.*taiiJinz, however,

beiutv, but for their oipertness in shullling the mrlv^rchtinir^ to ih. s1svpr^rm°/crtV*’
all that, and tho very early hour, 5, P. il., at which

Thi* he nienof labor and of bn*ineas were summoned from

I w 7
* pl^itfoiTn thoir various avuT itioD3—thousands were on hand.

We accompanied Mr. Pratt to the hills opposite
„ J*,®

Ihe and the crowd kept on conti ually increasing till

Can a Wooden Man be Made to Walk and Talk? V" oi tneir pern ino nu-sians

For some time past it has been reported that a
stortship* and magaxmes in the h^ds of l^

wonderful a hievement in science an-i^ h.ad betn i“"
accomplished by a mechanic of this city. He had. hVTari^n"
in fact, invented an automation that oauid walk ao<l m
talk. A number of geutlemen had seen the figure *>7

rt markab e fket that oar raccer*

oiH-rate exactly a* d.^ribed by the inventor, but *’‘®
i.

tlW were iuclLed to tliUik that there was coHu^iotf

Dow’s coorso in Portland.

A rcsohitioa iccomKrading a Tempsn&c* Cow
were con-^cion.* of their peril tho Russians found I i. ... -J

Garrett Smith addrceoed the itocicty tUseveaiag.

Dvaaocrn.ic Coavontlon.

AcersTA, Maine, June 22, M.—Tire Deroecrativ
heightened by t’oe rt markab e fw:t that oar saccet* I Conveaiion ataemb cd yesterday. Ihcia wan
has not ext the squadron a single life, one man I y^uch enthuaia m exhibited.

tio. of every' eontiivabW outrage mid erael.v ou campTtX som^ M
fk.. .u I- r »hU of La Magdalena is the moat celebrated

take some skcicnes. me mils were istratwn of the naturalizition laws, and was in the Park was full -f people, .and the general e»ti-t if**." and potent of all, inasmuch a. it contains a cele-
«’parated from the camp by the river, on the banks mate was that no_ fewer than tweuty-five thousand

it the CHAP
proUiliiitj, thk hloodl- s* viciorj h •§ inAiclH amine a.

*

•oa^vaam^ Ata -vsi fieTprf.' blow upon the enva»T than ll.c harJ foT«^ht
le^teruav nfternoon we witawen .in fx.iib;tion if«*m «.rari

of »e 1, . room ..o nroop,,,.

u more than once threatened to overwl rim the gal-
^d, three h«ndred u„d nfiy a huge ^ ^ territory, by the
bronze head, a inousfrtms body pamted red, and * i

^

the conninc Jranlt. in nnnfi—.i, ,k .K inasmuch as it contains a cele-
"Tarai™ uw ..ami- .u. ua..« sira- mate was that no fewer tMn tweuty-nve thousand

the cunning JeeuiU. in conformity with their nn- ^ . of which were some hundretls of men and women ImiKniri persons were on the ground,
vnrrme eoune i/i htated figure of San Froncisco. whicb, among anu spirit. The ininracticability of attaining the

nonrib^ with /heir hr^ miracles, performed that of selecting the bathing or w.iehing. A few cotton-wood trees the many speeches delivered on
possible with their brother monka.”by th«r own ’

*7 grew along the v,illey, an.l the margin of the ‘Jl® !„?• tT did not the occasion wc select certain portions of the fol-
condoct toward* theee peoole- thev therefore he-

P**c« o* ‘t* abode. A party of han t raneiseans, ^
, . „ . ,

occur to him. He opposed m .strain- of lofty do- ,

came marvelonriv God hlT Jl ^ •’ ‘I** travelling in .earch of queuce, *« bimiliar to his heare.^, interspersed wi.h

raUtioD. aproper .potto found an establishment, and had ’tere arc about five hundred feet high, and from religion* speech of hdn. anorew donel*ox.

a«d with jreeertU on all 00^00^*^11 th^*^'"f*
their other eflecU this *aint«l firare

them we had a fine view of the town and the overlooked, with singular ohtns. nr«s! s'^ s
’1 he mention of my name, on thi* i.rportaut oeea-

prtsj iiu on ali oecaaioo*, until the heart*
rin tbi. ..U/.o adjacent plain, which was inclosed toward the t ion and professions, aiming, a.* he does not nt Po sion, iu coaiiectioc with the lltnnitage, and the ho-

of a .uaple people were won, a. to the uwi they
P^ed u,mn a mule. On arrinng ^th.sjdacc. J ^ ^

. of mounuin. The hill
tuan religion, but at Roman%->Uli^!^A; ro and putrmt ,ha‘ word re;eaUs to your memory, b

^ .L— —I . the animal carrving the precious burden became • > S P true champion of icli-ions lil.crtv and the <U aril,- a n.dn-ation of the thought that i.s upper

late hitaoneallv «*h«^n*te, and refused to budge. Tins the wor- wai literally covered with cacti of every variety foe of rclirious proscription, particulurlv a.* devcl-
mixt i i vour iniiid, and to which I must addres.

•
‘^**>®^ttting the Keduction*. a* |i,. intemreted indieat:-,<» th» that WC liad seen, from tiiiv pli:nts iiot longer than •’ped in Romn politic*. Rut ther»! wa.s a rea.*ou

ni.'’“df. You desire tohr.ir how I, an oldfiieud and
they were called in Paraguay, and ‘Mission* ’ as

.amts
. . v • ,

•
^ for all thi*. Had .Mr. Marshall not so cons'rnetl the rl.uive of Andrew J.icksou’*—his private Sccretaiy

thev were known further North
pleasure to stop here. So here they built the <Jne * Hiuaih. just projecting troni *o,ne crevice,

position of the American party, all his loftV fl'eht.*
during his I’resideiiey, and for more than thirty

‘ ^ r, church. The original hailding. with the exr-p- to the giant cercus, that shot up to the height of and illustrations would have had no application
ycat^ up to thtG-st hours of hi* Me, enjoying the

I
*^p these people in a eUie of dependence . ,

. ^ ^ The agave, vucca, fouquiera, Spanish '^hatevey. He wit! find they must give ploce to frce;t *cccs.* to all his p.ipcrs and niaintaming the

and submiseion, the Jewiiu had aecluded them
*'®“ a t*“

u . . i '.i, i . ii other thmgs when he meet* hi.* opponent mortinUmateandcontideiitian’uitiouswithUim,—

from the ret . I .2 V j ^ ‘»«*n erected within a fow years, which is quite
bayonet, inezquit, and other plants, alike grew in i that several Sag-Nicht pipers in Kentnekv Pri"C'P'<^ orgauized

an imposing edifice, with t^o fine tower, and a profusion around us. have publbhed with much gusto the article
A..ericaup:irt>^ Lis.cu.ome;W^

leave the Keductum without pennission, and no
,

. • i .. c , In the evenintr wc again visited the ehurrh
Hie Amencm party wiHen bv Park (Jodwin.the It.iiuklc;mrati-,fyyou,notonlyfhatlam co.u-is-

European wa. aUowed I* vieit there Reductions
‘ " ® g " ^ > d the church,

higher law AboliflonUt cf the North. Now thi* Is
tent, but that every i.iotive of p.itriotwni aud publ^^

.

lucre ivraucTton* where the same scenes were going on as before ' in accordauce with the fraternal iiMnnra dntv demand, d of me the abandonment of a party
unaccompanied or to have free intercoure with For eevc^ day. previous to the 4.h of Octo-

j brilli.intly illuminated, between the Pag-Nicht politicians of the South and will U no Umger practices the cl l-fi*hiomd demo-
tbe inhaiutaaU. The knowledge of anv other her, which i* the Saint day, preparations for its „ u- . 1. i.

the higher law disnnionUts of the North in tlitir
cracy of Jcir.rso:i, Midi -on, and .lack-on, hut ha.*

than the native langua^ wlXtltSL celebraUon begin; re., that the devotions and of-
" prtKess.on was marching through the opposUion to AmericauL*m. num^rin;^^^^^ done all that it could to bringM UJV unuvr language wa* aJtogether ban-

• r • crowd, each individual m it holding a liuhtol *nch spirits as Sew.vd. G retiev. Weed Cha?e and fs-vntial and chaiacUnstic icaturtsot tbatDimo-
..hed, and averaion and prejud«. against the

fcrtn^ with their accomp.mymg
candle in hi. hand. The music wa^^rformcl '^^r. as well a.* the Idack aid white ,

Eoropeansas carefully ehrriahed a. in ancient
m full blast a day or two in advance. La Mag-

, ,
tion AlmlUionisis of the late Cincinna'iConventU-n. T bfre is hutone road o)^n to thetnie p:ttriot, and

EgypT^
« in ancient

Francireo are the
"'here can lie found more Hiter, ac’ive and urcom- to u.iri ia the .i lin r pnr.cm’eso. the .rr, rt

,, , . r-. 1 T- the same pieces for the interludes of the service proraUine foes to Ameri.-anisni? When we see Sag- An.rncan pai.j . .a llu- in-iiiur wc can c*ict a
Nor were the ReducUon. left unprotected Mecca of devout Mexican Cathjlics. From the

u <ud for the Derforinauces of evenimr Some politicians of the South sha’ceh.ind* with Ab- I'u-Mdent who wdl notdisgracetl.econm

against the punsible atUcka of foreim eneinieii hopders of Sinalao on the south to the furthest - . 1 i-

^ '
1 ,

option Disuniomsis in opposing the American partv,
tend ( onference*. In this manner we can wipe out

All .KL.
o| weign enemies

p,. r„,r r ,

of our popular Ethiopian melodies cccasionally let the friends of the Union fear for it.* mterests.
' the *tam tlmt has been cast upon u* of mlrmlucing

pl«*ofiUri,ode. A party of San Franeirean., tprew along the valley, and the margin of the o'cuTCMnr^r the occasion wc .elect certain portions of the foi-

es the legend goes, were travelling in search of stream wa* lined w..i willow bushes. The hills quence, «. familiar to hw heare.^, interspersed wi.h 1®"*"S=
.... ... vtMt •kKraivf Cfstsf htrrit ort/1 Fwr^ivk UDt lllU ?t Hlf lOTlP. wlldt TfillPf) *^^OTn*as ..... ............ re............

packed upon a mule. On arriving at this place.
p.aui. w.,:cu

the animal carrving the precious burden became *outh bj a high range of mountains. The
^ ,, - , . u i .. iiu» »uu »>un- me u .-miur -icameu i

ohsUnate, and r’afured to budge. Tliis the wor- wai literally covered with cacti of every variety foe of rclkKous ^irwcriprionVi^^^^^^^^ •» inmd. and to which I mustaddre*. Ql-nre/iT^jirfflei hrelephm.t” frit
**** cult.vation of the soil hai

thr fathers internreted as indieari-iir the ‘sainf’e that we had seen, from tiny pLnts not longer than "P«d in Romaa politic*. Rut ihei*! wa.s a rea.*ou "'.'’“ib- You de*ire tohr.'ir how I, an oldfnend and fora short distance and then stopped. m., -n f.,1 K*HIT lainers micrpreica as uidicaung the .amts
. .1 v • .

•
^

• forallthi*. Had .Mr. Marshall not so con*‘rm*.lthp rl.uive of Andrew J.icksous—his private isccretaiy The screws were put to the lieure a^ain and it
The resnit i* that the . nnies must ..11 ta M bj

pleasure to stop here. So here they built the one s iliuaih. just projecting troni some crevice,
position of the American party, all his loftt fliehri*

bis I’rt*ideiiey, and for more than thirty hacked towanls the^wall, at the *same rime liitinir
f we

^

church. The original hailding. with the exr-p- to t ie giant cereus, that shot up to the height of arid illuslrations would have had no application
ycat*,up to the I -st honrs of hi* Uf. , enjoying the feet in the backward movement much better X

tion of the tower is in mins- but a new one i as fifty <bft. The agave, vucca, fouquiera, Spanish 'Whatever. He will find they must give pluce to frce.'t*cces.* to all his |).i[.crs and maintaining the than grdiig forwani.
br the sea of \zoff on a rizantie scale Bu»^ allion 01 trie tower, IS in nuns, but 3 new one uas ^

i , 1 17 other thmes when he meet* hi.* opponent. inort inUmate and contideuti tin mtious with him,— The onerutor then prepared the figure for speak kl,. . 5 ®
.

been erected within a lew years, which is quite
bayonet, mrzquit, and other plants, alike grew in 1 «ee that several Sag-Nicht pipers in Kentnekv ‘>'® Principles of tl.e newly orgauized

,>y the n*e of an air-pump. This, some of the— : : a:/: . orofosion around I.s have puhlkhed with imirh <,..ut7. .k. A; '.ericiii party. Listeu to iiic; fello -cit zeii*, and on idote.1. w.v* to «.r to —rvon proper of the tena, we »htil soon have m

ANPREW DONEL*OX.

me, on thi* i.rportaut oeea-

the Hermitage, and the lu>-

for all thi*. Had .Mr. Marsh-all uot so construH the I
r l trive of Andrew J.icksou’s—his private Sccretaiy

short legs. The rt.*emblance to a man was verv-

slight. It.* geacral appearance, we should .-ay, wais

more like that of a moiut’er.

Upou onr entrance iito the room, in company
witli several gentlemen, the ilgare stood near the
wallltetween two windows. The optrator read

Speeches were mmi.i by Ex-G«ven*r Hnbhnrd,
Hon. Geo. J. Sbidley. and others. TbeK.N.'aand
tile yiadietivo traiaits o( tba Maiita lew were de-

nounced generaily.

Jadgo Wells was aomioated for Goyerner.

braai F*r« l-aramie
Wasrtxoton. Jane 21, M.

—
'The .^tar ef thin

maltitudioons hostsof her armedaerfr. _ _ t » u *>. a, _• ,v
The loss of stores, of fmti, of wtalth, and of the

^
means of traa*port, is a greater calamity to the *T®.*“,"* w

*****
^^Lil!***^

tor .h.a .b. biSrf 1. jmr; brf^d'o, ,b..
.1:

use M an army, and what resi.*laDre can it oBer, if.

it be deprived, at the very outset of thi* campaign, * ®rt-

of the m-ans of sahsbtence ? dVar in the Crimea .V letter dated May 8th, reports a good
dians aboat, bet intimates that no morsa description of tho invention, staring that it was v,..,!,., nM-niiAi- rharartsr th*t flv* Inr** armies dian# aboat, bnt intimates that

many In-

are ater-

average; this year the cult.vation of the soil has
be*-n ne^ecteiL

however, the autoination beetin to vibrate in a
very singul r manner. The luot’on continued for

Millie reconds, and the spectator* begin to su-spect

that tl'cre was somelAtdy inside t!ie monstrou*
stomach of the figure. The machi'iery wn* wouliI
up at last, and while the op<-rator -toadied the
Q.'ure, it BUu{fli;d its elephant fret along tho fl..or

fora short dintaiice and then stopped.
The screws were put to the figure again, and it

backed towanls the wall, at the same time lilting

it.* feet in the backward movemont much better

than grrdiig forward.
The operator then prepared the figure for spe;>k

that p niu.'Miia, although the natnral produce of the

country is insolHrient to support any one of them. Airiva
In ordinary year* the Crimea doe* not produce corn Oxubax
enough for the iioarishment of its oarn scanty popn- ,*irh<»r ha* an
latkin, and last yesr the harvest was below the ^ interest.

Arrival ef lb* Black Warrior.
Nsw OaLBAXS, Juno 19—The steamer Bfoek

oarhor ha* areived fxem Havana, bet brings ae

The Democratic State Conventioa aoauaaled K.
W. Mows fur Attoruev General. He bad recently

The resnit is that the : rmies mnfj:!! he M by the office of t. S. i)w. Attorney,
provi-ions hnmght from other eoniitrie*; that w an

Let^,.„^ Mexie*. of the 3th. sey that Santa
operatKiu for which we now^repared. and eaeountered Com*<ort at Aria, and wan
w iKh the Uu**ian* have hitherto been carr^g on and driven back to V ienan.
by the sea of Azoff on a gi'zantie scale. Bat, al-

I

though we have not yet Invested Sevastopol, in the

an imposing edifice, with two fine towers and a

largedoce, beneath weicb the Saint rcpos4-s.

profusion around us. I have publkhed with much gusto the article a-rainst
N p:»rty- Listeu to me; fello -cifzen*, and

In the evenin-r wc again visited the church. 1’.’®,.^™®"®"“ party w.P ten by Park (J.Mtw.’n.the I think I can -at i-fy you, not only that I am co.-iris-
lu luc e Wk aj,Aui lu u iiii enurcn, I

law AboliflonUt cf the North. Now thi* Is
"‘"“ve of p.ilrioti-m au 1 pubhe

lenngs, witn their accomp.inying lestivities, are

in full blast a day or two in advance. La Mag-

dalena and the Church of San Francisco are the

candle in his hand. The music was iiorformed
‘7’^tuner. m we'la.*the idack a.id white amalgamii-

, 1 1 r u -II u- 1. 1 ,
t‘"n Aiiohuonisf 8 of the late Cincinna’i Convention.

by a circus band, from Hermosilla, which played Where can lie found more bitter, ac’ive and urc im- '

hxbker* on bintetl.w.i* to give air to tue iicrson

concealed witbiu the figure.

While the operator was proceeding with hi.*

‘•punipings,” the gentlemen elo-ely rerntinized the
aulorautiou, in order to detfct any deception
Small windows are plaretl in it* body, to allow a
view of the m-ichiuery inside. Rut there apertures,

n.'ifortunalely, thougli a persoa can sec directly

There is hut one road o]>en to thetnie patriot, and
t'-.iit i- to U!;it<- ill the l- adin-r priv.cin'.esof the greet

against the paesible attack* of foreign enemieti

AU able-ttodied men were drilled to arms, and

t ,rough theb.yiy apiwre^ntly.nartra.ghtline^
eiiible.1 to perform on tbeir own element. Eagland

not throw any .ight in o the chamber. From these ^ nndervriued the admirable devotioD. perre-
opemn * notr.mg .-in 1,e deter-Dine. a* to .tsmode

y, ranee, aud cur ige. shown bv her seamen irthi*
04 |•|H?ratlon. any more thaa by looking at th. un campaign, under many stran le and anusnal circum-
Sigtlliy vxicr.or. *tanre«—their attenluin to the wounded, their ral-

Tbrre wernoaifseventy six death* by cholera dar-
ing the past week. The disease ai belkvtd I* be
xbont xt XA #Ad.

ViXteU the Crimea, and, when tbe siipplie* are cat

off, the irceater the force of the enemy may he in

that eountry tbe less able will he be to maintain it Stare Caaveativa.

there. Cixci.xxati, Jane 23.—A Cowveirtioa was held

A:.other circumstanee which can«e* ns the nio*t he e to-day to aomiaale delegates te tire Repnbiicaa

sincere satUlaetion is. that the rapidity with which State Conventioa to be held at Columbus ow th#

this squadron has swept the Sea of Azoff is tbe flr»t 13th of Jriy. Owing to the Bet that the ealls had
exploit in the present war which the navy have been been pnbiished, owe for to-day and another tor the

eiiableit to perform on their own element. Eugloiid '•th of JnJy, a good deni of excitement prevailed.

ha* not undervalued the admirable devotioD, perse- but a eompromiS'j wa# flaally eActed, a»l H was
verance, aud eourige, shown by her seamen in this agreed that this shonl l be tbe only conveotton.

campaign, under many stran ream] aniMnal cirenm- Kuow-Notbings, .\ati-:*iaTery and outsiders all ia-

.stances—their attention to the wounded, their gal- vited, and a list of delegates wore reperte<l by the{iiuj eiiir.or
I .stances—their attention to the wounded, their gal- I »ited, and a Iwt Of delegates Wore repeete<l by the

Ikinium, of the ylnsjum, two or three other I behavior at tlie siege, their firm attitude at I Compromise Committee. It wm couftiBtd .Jbioeb

outpoet near the Gila, and from the Gulf cf Cal-
greeted the ear. Judge Hewitt, American c.-indidate for the Legi*. a <:'Trupt forei.ra influence into our nstion.il conn-

formed mto a militia, having iu rerulations iu ‘fi»r»ia •• iho Sirrre Madre, thev flock in by ®
, , ,

latnre, and Col. Tho*. L. Crittenden, county i kctor.
tuatmer we can Uuch tht-re W ho seek

_w: . 1 •

»is
j . «• .k • i '..u- k- These precious ocenes are not merely charac- wiU make a thorooeb eany---x of thi- ronritv in to ii*e the Catholic vote, as a polUical mouopoly,

effioera. I U oraenal, lU artilknr, its ammunition Ihousand* to olT.r their devotions at this shnne. .... , , ... .... .. ,

muse at noroogrv cany..ix or thi* count j . In ,v,. ..kito all the riiibts of reli-ion* free
-e,

•DUBuniHon. tcrutic of a localitv; they constitute the rule Hewitt s canvass is txcmphtied the «dvanta-
taatwousiwertspecxauineni^nisoimuioxL^iree-

Tbeofieertwerecbo^nbytbeMldicr.; thcxnui « not unusual for Terr preat sinnersto bring
without eiceDtion of Jesuit ascendancy in the

» thorouph diP^cti.^^Mon nnd exposition of doin wc know how

and aamiunitioii, not excepting the caanoa were their burden of gu.lt a distance of four or five w wv .k jl American i>rincip!cs, as is evident from the im-
that makes the al.epaiice due to the Lnited

showmen, and reveral members of the pre*s, were
pre.-ent None of them, it seemed, were favorably
stntck with the inveution.

Eupatoria, an<l the Oldness with which they have nnaniniowsly.

navigated the Bnxine throughout the winter. But
they have had to do with an eoemv who sank his

sad oamMinitioii, not rxceptinf the caanoD were their burden of gu.It a distance of four or five «• n m ,i. .l American i>rincip!cs, as is evident from the im-.... were
.

^
. • - New World, i’.e thousand hoarv niins of their nrefrion made nnon those not of the n*rtrb--«.TPrv-mannfi^^ m the Reduction, always by and hundred miles; a journey^ this country of

Cape Horn to the Sabine tell the oh he has nt.^de. The w.itchword^f theAme?-
under the direction of the JeeuiU. On the after- P®*^**' uul'oalty and requimg more time than , Pur^.v »n Kentncky should t>e. Lrt no sperrh c
aoo. of even Sunday, and other TbiV. one from New Orleans to Qaebec. The poorer

«>“® •*®>T ®f «"®^>g ®PP^'=«®n- Hna'^streredjel no rnisreorcse,,tatw:,s

the miliua asoembled mvd executed military exer-
®f‘®“ ®®“® ‘ “‘1“ «" f®®*. beg-

„

"**"‘.**" ‘™“*
J^p'le. CllhaV oTlScaril'ert^

ciaesaBd evolutions Mlien that militia was by the wav. The more penitents, like the
tuf *a«e oi amission. called the American Platform, be held secon.1 it

called forth for tbe eerriee of the Spanish king ‘Jolater* before the temple of Juggernaut, or the
Situated in the midst of a fertile valley, sur-

'°J®? “? ‘’’f-
Con.*titution of th<

they Itadriwaysm their heal and Zfg tS <»-®u‘ Mohammedan at the shrSe of hi. pro-
— with abundant timl.r and supplied by a

ranks Jesuits, who prevented all contact wHh phet. prostrate themselves, and with their hands
*‘*®u“uuJ springs, with an incxiiaustiulc flow of jition Disunionists of the North, and whatever al

ether Indians or with F.nrntwMn. .„a _k_ erosoed on their breasts, advance on their L-n—a water, the mission of San Gabriel flourished and
’®** ^^®

same story of sneaking oppression.

Hear again another story from the same source
of the fate of a mission.

Iran party in Kentncky should t>e, Lrf no sperrh tro
nna”sicered,lel no misreoresentiiUnns so uncor-

tem that makes the allegiance d-ie to the United
btatc.* subordinate to that whidi ia due to a foreign

potentate.

Wliatoayyon then, gentlemen, to onr platform?

Do you not justify me in flying to it for relief from

The greatest point was now to be reUIed. No ,hips and who eontinaes to fl/ht behind walls, and
one doubted that the fi.;nrc had walked The „o real opportunity ha.1 been afforded to the fleet
operator ceas. d_ 1he_air-pnmn. an i moved some -orthv of its nowrr.

The Kiaaey AVbir
WA.*HixaT0vJui>e23.—It is said that Fabens

' Webster eaa

reeled. Spread the truth (hr snd wide a-non- the the coalition wliich exists between Mr. Pierce and

people. Ltt that T.mpic of American Libertv.
Numfi-.-rs and .Abiditicniatsf A coalition whi^^^

aV,^ s i • ... fin rtniTil nn a/nfinii><l tsAf.Inncir onsl afrtrmcalled the American Platform, be held secon.t in

Situated in the midst of a fertile vallev, sur- veneration and love only to the Con.*titution of the
, , «... n-«

t„ 1 „;.k ,1 I ..-I 1 I'l. United States and the De.Iaratinn of Ind’pendcece
"“» lanJ- By t.iis coalition Nullification enjoys the

rounded u ith abundant Umlter and supplied by a 1.^1 it sit ike terror only into the heart* of \he Abo- high place of governmemt in the South,

did more to build up sretinutd jealousy and strife

than an. other coaliii-m which brk* ever existed ia

operaior ceas. u roc air-pr^o, an i raoveu some achievement worthy of it* power
keys on the ont.mde of the ^«ly. when tlty figure ^he occupation of tbe 4a of Axoff i

said, with pause* lietwceu the words. ^ ^ desrrartk
-Ladies and .-entlemm, you see before you a

snc'i a sqmi lron. Under the order
triumph of science and art. mund Lyow and Admiral Bruat. who w,
Many more words were spoken, but we could not

of the expedi- ion. they entere
nnderstand them The yoiee seemed to sound a* Venikale. and landed an army in a position which
If proceeding fr m a living body through np«s p*nilTiedthe forces of the enemv. the vessel* of
The operator aA-ured the spectator* that anybody rmall'draught t en instsDtly proeecfled to enter the

no real opportunity ba<l been afforded to tbe fleet and Fletcher Webster earae hither for the parpoee
for an achievement worthy of it* power. of getting a clearance for Kinney’s ttoamer, and gen-
The occupation of the of Axoff is an nnpar- erally beli«eve<L Rat ia eonf renoes with eertaiaThe occupation of the Sea of Axoff is an nnpar- erally beli«eve<L Rat ia eonf renoes with eertaia

alleleddi-playof them>‘ansof desrrartkmpossemd executive officers they did net brunch the *nbjeet.
by sne'i a sqns'iron. Under the orders of Sir Ed- The preaent temper ef the adminiatratfon in de-
mand Lyons and Admiral Brnat, who were the chi< f cidedly against soca actfon.

pr»»jcctor8 of the expedi* ion, they entered the Straits

could make the figure speak, and that there wa* I Aidff.'into which no foreign vessel-of-war.

lition Disunionists of the North, ar d whatever zl-
Cushing knows how to fell his old aholition-

lies they have in the South. *® vwt quiet—tliat principle* .ure eternul and

Y'onrs, n-spertfolly tV never change. He can say with tnith to Wilson,
’ ’ Siiuin'T, and Sewurd, that oflice* arc small thiiigii

'

, , ^ when wi-izhfd ill the bai.uiice with great mtasures.A irlout'l E:irin« Ltt the South have its time to- av, onrs will come
M e published in the Courier, in another co'-

‘®-'n®vTow. It wiin^ irupo-sible for the chivalrous
Davis, the self-saenficing Ponglass, not to allow us

umii, a challenge Irom the Messrs. Sigerson, the privilegi* of following their example,
near St. Louis, to the whole United States, to Uut we tell these ••mart higher law men that the

no coIIn.*isn. nnruiim moved the keys and the
fizurc answeretl, bnt as be could not see the inter-

ior he W3* not satisfied. Tbs iu.pression of those

ether Indians or with Europeans, and vrho an- ‘•vwaed on their breasts, advance on their knees
“le mission of San Gabnel flounshed and ^

Y'onra nspectfolly AV never change. He can say with tnith to M ilson,

eweredfortheir virtue before God as the Indian, a hundred feel or more to the church. Both men exceedingly rich. Authentic records are Siimnw, and Sewurd, that oflice* arc small thhigi.

,, , , said to exist which «how «> nn. iin.c tk« .... ...... when wi-izhfd ill the balance wiili great mtasures.
answered for their courage before men.’* Nor,

women are thus seen toiling over the dusty '

i • -.i l
A FJirm. Let the South hava its time to- ay, onrs will come

indeed, did they fail in their cuty when an ooca- street and brick pavement of the church to the
branded nfty thousand calves, nianufac- AVe published in the Courier in another co'

I<'-tn‘’iTow. It willtie impo-sib!e for the chivalrous

toll. Trib-rf„v.s„o«» pn,.nc,.fh,Sd.t,-h.i. t-reJ Ihtco th.«»nd b.ml. of wine, anj haep,.- a, j ^•Racked the Reductions, but were met with un- “'I »" f™"* ®f •ftaJ- When the
®^ ®“* hundred thousand fanegas (two hundred St Louis, to the whole United States to Uut we tell these smart hi-rlier law^men that the

doubted courage, and, generally speaking, were vo-Aiies reach the bier they crow, themselves, and
anJ sixty-two ihourand

produce a farm which for variety end amount of
tapulsedaitorsumainingtavereloee. with outstretched arm, repeat their prayers; they

The la^r for a hriganline wa, cut, sawed and
p,oj„ption and extent of surface cultivated, can l£ pJwtSon

But if on the one huid. tbe Jeeuit* cherished
‘**®” ^ F«-

,
. ! .

^‘‘** ‘ransported to snd
Kentucky farmers

^cn, ’nrn tried men are takinu

ffiiBbj>nif fi^ iwwtklffi jliffifruAjf rano^ * 1 s^TiX tfaffir oAfrii^gg IsUitich^d Ssn P^ro. Fixe thousand Indians i • * * i. i*
posts, a?ul that the cry -l77i^rir/Z7z# shot rule <among unpeople distrust and aversion toward,

uieir ouenugs.
...ii.,... i i .. v i , 7u

may desire to enter the lists, we copy from the Am.nrrtwillsw.epfromthemi.-rrablejnglcrs
etrangers, they, on tbe o’ber hand, diligently in- T>ie body of San Francisco, or rather its im- . .

attached to the Ua'/cy Farmer, an exccllcut atrric jhural piper who, und T the guise of Democracy wouM bi;!! the

"•“r ”, IT

^

ship among the different Reduction*. On the vestments, and covered with a piece ot damask of
.

®‘®”>e“ f™. and of the farm of .Messrs. Sircrson A: Bro. It of- L t our niolto tlieu Ik-, "Our FcJcral Union—

and probably no trading ve>sel above tbe size of a
com brig, Iiad penetrate<!—a sea resembling a shal-

low lagnne, the brnkl«h waters of which are lost in” " ’"?? i®"/® I the surromiding marches. Aero*.* this sullen ba.*in.
of the fignr . If there is nothin? of the kind, the
inventor ought not to be -*) secret atiout it.* con-
struction.—-V. ¥. Post, i6tk.

[From the L-ifsjrrtte (Ind.) Jonnul.]
Conrlnsion .f tbe Farrnbaosh Marder Trials

—

Full ronrr.sian ef Tws sF the Derendaai*.
Tho*. P. Loneley and David Clark, indkte*! with

Priv tt, Driscoi, Rice, Chapman, and Jenkins for
the murder of Cepha.* Fareebaugh, on tbeirarraign

winch the ancients called a marsh, and which the

most recent traveler* who have visited it compare

Csna rrasA

Nkw Toai, June 23.—In the Bopreme Coort ef
the Konerol terss. Ute decisioa of Judge Boewovth.
in the cose of the Mechauics’ Bonk, agoiasl the New
Haven Roilraaal, holding the eompony liable for the
Schnykrover issecs was c<inflnac^

CaAW-XetMna Meetlaa.
Boston, Jane 22.—At tbe Kaow-Not?.ia( meet-

to a reservoir of pea-s-mp. our steamers plowed JjRf

• 1..:. ... I-' r> r
I Contended Ihnt MaoMchesetto wanted to

their way.
The Siege ef XevasMpel-

Cams Bsroaa SavasToroL, May 31.
I iiu*. 1 . L.»u?iry anu imriu V arx. moKTe*! wiin ... ... , , . aiii.a

Priv tt. Driscoi, Rice, Chapman, and Jenkins for It has been resolveJ to semi another secret expo- t- .a
the murder of Cepha.* Fareebaugh, on tbeirarraign *“®“ ‘® e»»»ward of tbe Cnmea, and prepara- ('ixcixxxti, June ^ P. M„-Two e^ tool

ment for trill ychterdav, entered a plea ofrutUy. tion* are being made at present for its depertnre, makers nssaed CnnMg^ and FowIct ^ into a

Iu view of their ext erne vonth-neither * them »l»ich wi.l probably take place on Wclnesday next. O^ml tc^y which tnd«d « tae la»t«

eighteen yea; s of age—«nd the probal.ilitv of their Sir George Brown L* to command Hie British tro^ *-*d ai^ the former senoustj wouaded hjr htows

being merely the instruTrenls of older and more but as yet 1 have not been able to learn any particn- from a hammer.

hardened villains, together with their knowledge respecting tbe regiment*, the vr-we:*, or the

of transactions rtcrnily come to light, which reu- n -mbers of theexpetlition. GencndCanrobertdues Arrival of the Daniel WotoMr.
ders their lives of some importance to the State, not return to France, but retain* the command ol a Xaw Oa tax.**, June 2i—The Dnaiel Wchetsr
the prosecuting attorney a>ked the jtir to fix The ^‘vision of the French army. The cholera has not arrived with 83 pamengen and ifoa Fraaeinro dmm
pcnaltv at imprisonment for each, in the State nti‘le any considerable progrcta, and the cases which to the 1st.

prison for Ii e, wiiich wa.* accordinglv done ^*ve occurred are eonsniercd oy the doctors to he The Star ef the Wont fcft 9aa Jnaa ter New Tork

former contended Ihnt Maeoirhasettn wanted to
leave slavery alooe Bat the Soathern ditegMce
(Whiga) forced it oo them.

.m,nn. .1 I:..— . . , Sent Utoir offeriu ITS
launched at ,han Pedro. Five thousand Indians i . . . . t'eir posta.arulthat the cry.lmer.nins s/la iamong Unpeople distrust and aversion towards

i i .. v i , 7u
may desire to enter the lists, we copy from the .4 m. Aru will *w. ep from the mi.-rrable jn

etrangera, they, on the o’ber hand, diligently in- T>ie body of San Francisco, or rather il* im- . .

attached to the Ua'/ry Farmer, an exccllcut aoricuRural piper who, und T the guise of Democracy would stdl

"•“r ”, IT^ship among the different Reduction*. On the vestments, and covered with a piece ot damask of
f™. and of the farm of .Messrs. Sigerson A: Bro. It of- L t our niolto t lieu Ik-, "Our FcJcral Uni

great -foetival days, and eepecially on the day of moat gorgeous colors. The head, hand* and
| ,

experienced as high a state of hap- f^„ ^ striking example of what can he accox-
prrsfrrcd." “Americans

^patroneamtofany RaJudioti. the neighbor- feet are alone exposed. These are made of ^ plished by energy, industiy and iiitelligcncP, .and
*

'

spbech orxi^BiRTLETT, or kextccky.
ing one* went thither in aolemn processioi, and wood, colored to represent flesh; and I wa* in-

“'’®ntime ha* become of those the entire article we feel assured will be read i r- n « .1 .. t:-, e 1.- . 1,
wer^eivod with all posafoie marits of love and fonned by a Mexican gentleman that theae con- J!? a

tjiousand bushels’ of niore than ordinaiy interest. Such a farm and said li^had notojme her?tr*pllik”l?ut t*oTl”d-
tneuAobip. stituted the whole atatuc. The body, he told

“ ^®"^ Of course they went into the
is not only a fortune to its owner, but is a sr

Such is a ake*xh of the civil government rf mr. wa* merely a frame-work, stuffed with ra^s
® * Society, w ich thus fanned its of continued delight and enjoyment to him:

the Reduc’-ions, and of tbe kind of life led the cloths, to give it a form, over which the dra- f
^ primitive races. ^ Missouri Farm,

inhabitants. Objections and reproaches, and PV*T was disposed. The oflerlngs consist of
i.- ^ ,k

*'

'•

wordy cant with Rome of our readers at a distance perhaps
perhaps not always unfounded, have been raised “on^y •«»<! candles; and as wax is quite expen-

‘“®
.

"‘s^'fians of New England love to have heard of Siger*oa’s Fruit Faim and Nur

prwon for Ii e, wiiich wa* accordinglv done '‘‘•ve occnrrcu are eonsnierca oy tne aoctors to oe The Star ef the West fcft San Joan ter New Tork
Joset.h Privott, John J.-nkins, and John Chap- ®"'? *P*m>‘Hiic. We have to lament the luee of on tha 16th, with 500 pas-encera amt •MO.OM ki

ipfiii, the three rernainincf defendants, were then Norton, of the 88ih reainient, a ana treaaore.

pnt n:»oa trial. Thoa. P. Lon clej was sworn and pr>mi»inx officer, wlit> serred with bk regiment in

testified to the following t ffect: Bulgaria, and was pr‘-*ent with them at the battles TrMol Ashore.

is not only a fortune to its owner, but is a source vkion whh an uprising of the treat Aineri-

,f »„tu.u«l d,ligu. and hinn IJf

put niioa trial. Tho*. P. Lougley was sworn and
testified to the following effect:

the Empire City of the Euipir. Ktate It w.-is evi-

dent to every min 1 that somebody must rule thi.*

great country of ours. (Cheers, and cries of “Ame-
rican.* will lii’e America!") Yes, none but .Ame-
ricans can rule tliU great countrv, which God and

D j . j .r I . . , - ji.i.. -, . 7 “ loafers UDon the ‘redulitv of nriinifivd.
j He witnessed it, herein tne jrreat city ot New Tors,

the Reduc-ions, and of the kind of lifo led the cloths, to give it a form, over which Lie dra- « ^ ^
® A Missouri Farm.

I
the Empire Citv of the Euipir. Ktate It w.-is evi-

inhabitaoto. ObjecUon* and reproaches, and P*ry wa* disposed. The offering* consist of , .

wiin a** the cloud of wordy cant with Rome of our readers at a distance perhaps m.iv
to every min-l that wmebody must role thi.*

„i«d «on^»d„nd,„. „d „ .„i.
rni’T,agaiBst ouch a system It has been said that the «ve here, the poorer classes present candle* of e • ,k .

’ ‘°*>®wmg
jig extent, and wc think th it raaay pwptetveii in

ricans can rule thU great country, which God and
ishabitanu of tbe Reductiona were low and ab- tallow. There wa* a continual jingling of

t®vy burnishes the most apt commentary upon st.Loui*ka«w but little about it. /we should o”r forefather* gave to u*. It i.* impossible for a

isct staves, led on bv the scMirm — monev- in facL so constant wa* th. e
the beneficent mfluence of the Jesuits uimn our tell the people of our city tli.it there mav be found

to sik-.i.c oat i. for e heart is overtlomag and

f.K t I e u- .

^ money nIacLso constant wta the dropping of
^^ly history within k-ss than ten mill* of them a farm whi-h fo

o^t- Yes. this country was banded dowu
of the (acuity of thinkuig, and confined in a per- aoll*r» t"to the receptacle placed for them, ^ extent, vareity and productiveness U not c.xceilt . I

to us by I’.iose who drove away its tyrant*,—and

petual imprisonment, though within a larw H»»t no other sound was heard. What was sin-
F‘?ding the incurwions of the Indians likely to if luJeed it is e*inalkd by any o her iu the Unifc'l’

not trau.suiit it to our posterity, and to the

Voocs: oLet «ith .

Wiinm a targe
^ ^

naiwassin
continue, through the ma hinaUoiis of the J^uit State*, they would probibly many of t’lem turn

latest genera* urn.* ofm lufo
apace. Quinet, with perhaps more eloquence Ftilar in all this mummery was. that no pnest Uolle, the goveromeat of Massachusetts resolved to awav and siy-“Thafs your opinion perhaps." and

<•» "> ««• t "i
V T"®

than reason, exclaims, ‘Are we snre that it (Para- ’»'•• present. The men who took tbe money catr.van exi>edilion to Norridgt wock, for the pur- they might think, (if tliev did not know u* well
**ro.> t earth shall b-j e.uUghtencd by the

'W taere u the sign of life’ Everywhere else, in- disringtiish them from the crowd around. There were put under the command ol Captain* Harman should tell them that such a farm mielit bo found j® *'”=• ‘ ‘\n«ncan* or fon ign-

deed, one hears nt least the squalling of the child nxay have been a priest behind the altar, or some- “J -x -d I'tovidtd with whale boat* to pro- near Philadelphia or New Y'oik, or possibly m-ar
They road it lu your papers, but

mthecradle; hero,I(^.I^e...Lt«,much where not visible to the devotees; bm while I tTel i"tfof
gucinu^^^^^ do :J doubt it iu

silence preva-Ung in the same place for three "tood by the side of the image and witnesseil the next day, where they lelt thtir boats under a guard In order that something of n correct idea of the "'•f
The thing

ages, is but a bad sign and that the regime which proceeding on two occasions, I could iierceive
forty men; the next dav they Sigerson farm may I e gained by those who cannot

s-*^*"* d impn^ibfo But tiue to the mstinct, the
*nc regune wnicn k coum jicrceive commenced their march for Norridgewock. and in come to Rt. I^ouis for no periaii should think of

at length making t.ie s.itne effort there as
«an so quietly enervate virgin nature, cannot be “®««- An estimate may be formed of the erowus the evening captured the wife aud daughter of visiting St. Louis without going to Rigerson’sLy

he !•»« ’x-c" making here But that young and new-
ftoj Other th.^n Uut which deTelopt Guatmozen present, when I state that the receipto known chitf, from whom tbev «b- more thim thci® nboultl think of Koine to lUinuIo |>

Hie micclity aii-l mystical • sam/

aaay be m part true. DoubtlcM these people were about twelve thousand dollars, while the place; Harman with a ]»art of the force took a the 19ih of May. to say whether you will go on with the work yon

Kunxs all the parties charze*!^ tho indictment, of the Alma mJ o( lakcrtnsDn. ^ RtUardav be

Only four t'f them, viz: Timothy DrL^col, Abram was quite well, and attended the sme of Col. Ijw-

Rice, David Clark, and himself were engaged in tbe rence’s effects, winch took place that day, on theRice, David Clark, and himself were engaged in tbe
attempted robbery and murder The robbery had
been dl-cn*sed for a month prcri<>u3 between him-

departnre of that gallant officer for EngLnd ia bad
health. On Rotnnlay night be was .seized with

TeMOl .Ashers.

ToaoxTO. Jane 23.—The she-iawr Europa, froa
Hamilton to Ogdrusbnr went zsbure oa Roake
Island vesterday. It ia said sbe ha* ten leet water
in her hold.

self and Dris’oll. Wolf had first suggested it to I
'•‘®’v«»- »®‘l >•« «Be<l «» ' nnday morning. The

Driscoll. Rice knew nothin ' of it u:.til the dav be- I
of cholera gently occur m the trenches, the

ebolerm. And be died oa ' vndaj morBiof. Tbe Death ef WII4e.
canes of cholera jir^DeralfT occur in the tnnehee, the Borro!<t» Jone *£2. Jnilflce dunoel Wilde# mmy
beat and BaatincHs of which are incoBcciTable. Tbe yean Jadgo oi the SaprexaaCoart# died la-tt aigbt#fore the murder. Started for FarenMuch’a a little
heat and Baatinens or waico are iDCooceiTaDie. ine jean Jt

after dark. Arrivwl at Karenhaujrh’a about mkl- <>f the precincU of the batteries la overpower- aged dd.

nieht. The largest I>ntcliman, Crphai^Farer ban trh,
inir. nd horr'blf’.

-
opened the door, he lit a bmp and s. t it on a table.

The scarcity of water becomes more fonn.dablo

,—and Driscoll took down the gun from over the fire-place
*very day. 1 nnder-taod that the sanitary commis-

tothe ami h.inded it to me. I threw it out in the yard, rioners have enunciated on opmon. fonniOable on

(Cries The younger brother Mathia*. raised np in bed as wtentific, geological grona Ifo that ther^ aorea-

ii' to get out.

We told him to lie down again. Th# oM man
attempted to get np. One of us—I don’t know

making in this city—whether Americans or foreign-

er ehouM rii c it They read it iu your j'aptrs, but
iu the West they c luld not hnagine that sncii an
attempt could ready be making, and that the Rible

attempted to get np. One of us—I don’t know “® “™‘-V„,r“ •» ‘“ply “d hi.xumasly pro-

whirh. knocked him down wtth a dab. Rice and viJed. The amount of shot, shell, powder, and oc-
1 , A,-. , - atrn.tiw. aC .11 sinK. .tnrMl .ft nnr miUf.rv

The scarcity of water becomes more formidable dress Aoseriroa .Mestiag.

everyday. 1 understand that the sanitary commis- Bxltixorb, June 21.
—
'nere wz# a very large

sioners have ennneiated on opinion, formiJabte on meeting et the Amcrieaa party held here 1^
scientific, geological grona la, that there is no rea- night. The Philadelphia plaifora wa# read aad
son to apprehend any want of water. There m now adopted Speeche# were made by several parties,

no deficiency in any article as for as I can learn, and and the proeWdinga were kept ap ontil aid-aight.

dirk kept Mathias, tbe younger brother from get- "tract ive misedes of aU ^ds, stored rt onr military « i June 21 -Th. Preta office,
ting out of fo d bv striking rt him with clul s. He .®® ‘•*® »«t**nfs, is venr great,

warded off the blow* w.th the pillow and bed *.21 “e*“ Sio^r^MiSS^ hSnX VTSi T iK
pistol. He Stagcereilan-I fi II. He bad nothing oa reijmach ek»er to theewmy than we
Imt hi* shirt. The old man had uv tbl* time craw- kaxe yet been able to open them. The rnmor is

ltd out into tbe yard. Tim and I fhen searched the T* open fire upon the 24Lh. C^ursday taxt,)
|

bareau, but con'd find nothing. All of us then left
^ *” ****“t|f®

and came up to the swinging bridge, where we bad »od eorrespoo' enu from the expedition.
- - o o c A* to tbe operations ef tbe I reach army, nothing imstarted from.

were kept in perpetoal iniatK-y. Doubtless ®" former occasions, the amount oi money
toRftritg great, nothing of a creating stamp, must voluntarily given had reached Hie sum of
ke expected from them. Doubtless they did not eighteen thousand To the question w hat be-

the place; Harman with a imii of the force took a the 19ih of May.
“ *® whe'ber you will go on with the work yon

route by tue Indian cornrids, where it was enp- The Sigerson f inn L* situated south of the river
CBllitttHy ^Veof the Meat are with

John P. Duffy then testified that be was with I ^®,^? ^'***
,

rivott. Chapman, and Jenkins on the night of tbe I
®‘“®* but little nserf

develop and expand the new element of life im-
parted to them, es ether nations have done who
were ntt>re left to themselves; nor did they exer-

ciee the noblest |iert of their nature—tbe intcUi-

g«noe—ia that pursuit for which we think man
wa* created—the scorch after truth. But surely

come of all this money, I received ‘he usual rc- ® j V® suddenly in view of the village, aad the commencement was made there, about ten year* J Know

nlvofOK^. a H
^®^ found the ludians quiet in their cabins. Moulton ago. the whole tract was covered with a stout

“’>d
ply of i}iuen Sole. A gentleman, however, then ordered his men to approach, as’.-ilenlly a* ero;rth of black jack, hic’xory, hazle. Ac. The r.‘®„rVi'®

1“®!
told me that it went to the City of Mexico, and and make a c)<i80 attack. An Indian al Cmvois runs throuirh tlic entire tract, diazona'tv.

Hie blate we bail irrin contains the of

that neither the poor of Macdalenanor the rhiirrh V'"* ®®“*^K of his cabin, di-wovered the from south-i ast to north-west, affording al.'iiidauce
ready to fond the majesty of

nai neiiner me poor oi .MagUalenanor the church and gave the alarm, tm which sixty war- of water forstock. Tlie ground is r,ui*e nudulatin- “1“^ *'*® language, in the support
'here denved any benefit from it. nora inaiantly turnc-U out, anfcdvanced to the it- and on it are found numerous .rink-holes throniTh ,

the happiUPHS and union ot our common coun-
. . . - - tack, while the oI.I men w<ut»>n tin.i <i,o i v. ’ _ try. Need lie say that he lefciTPil to the saee of

I’rivott, Chapman, and Jenkins on tbe nixht of the
murder until 12 o’clock, in dVat rberry’s ice-hoiL*e.

Thejniy without leaving their box, return, d a
verdict not g'jilty.

Aedncti >n—Elopement—Biicamy— I. arceny.

Hitherto we have made but littleum or earearan.
a kind ef shell perforated with three holes, oat of

which the iuternal composition bams fiercely, firing

whatever it comes in coatoet with, and giving forth

int nse ligliL The Rusdans. on the contrary, have
n-ed liotli carcxsnes and fire balls freely, aud have

Ortic r Hagne yesterday brauglit to the city from
|
derived conm.ierabIe advantages from them in their

woscreoted—the search after truth. But sarelv In the evenin# I visited the ehureh
•>'« oU men, women and children fled, which the water drains off b Hubterrenean pas-

- I I a • ^
,

'•’eo'ng * 'W't^d the church again. Moulton reserved his fire until the Indians pave saees iu ihp limestone ledge wliicii underlies thethere ore nouans who have been placed m v«,ree when I witnessed the ceremony of consecrating 'heirs, which proved l.armUs*. nio.st of the shot whole section into the Mi.*.-i>sippi river. The soil is “ ,V*?
*'«

cipcunasunce*. aad subjected to more disastrous ribbon*. The space around the imaire vris
'“e heads of the Engl ah; be then a rich sandy foam, very deep, upon a elay sub-sod,

'he L won? (t nes of No,no.)Kcn-

crowded a. in the morning with devotee^ each
useratMn. Thus, if a nation, that has. through provided with a piece of ribbon. The mode of

'®"’*t«'‘’ '••e nver, closely pursued bv the P.,ugIL»h; (ffowth of fruit, and also corn wheat, potatoes—in
'‘•’'“•e Mr. Bartlett took hi*

the free exercise of oU iu faculties and mcHviUe*. consecrating it depended upon the ailment nf .n f®“*«
ouoe.* without paddles; other* f-»ct everything cultivated in this re gion.

«•

. ki-k -a-

•

_ _ , .

pcnueu upon the ailment of the took to the water and attempud to suim or wade Thev have now an annlt- and nMrh orehm-d in speech or cxx. w. s. pilcher.

iiio.st of the shot

of the happiup.-'s an-1 union ot our common coun-
try. Need lie say t'aat he lefciTPil to the sage of
Ashland, Hi ury Clay? (I»ud cheers.) Cuuld.ccch
a Rtate, holding the ashes of surh a man, ever he
unfaithful to the Union? (fries of “No, no.") Ken-
tucky would cling to the Union, a.* she always had

nrownsville. a man nani<.U Joseph Halstead, o/tav u-ictarnal attacks, as they have been able to see oar
Th'-mss Jones, against whom are preferred the position clearly, while they were shrouded in dark-
various Climes enumerated in the caption above. ue.*#. From tbe number of carcasses recently sent tieettoa.

1 he eitcum.-.lunces of the care ore :s follows: up to the front it is to h.i presumed that we intend Chicaoo, June 21.—The returne from all tho
Tbl! pruseentor, Francis Parker, is a ship captain, to make nse of them at the next bombardmenL eonntiee ha the Stale show a majerity st 14.064

and hi* residence was Jersey City, in the St.ite of There wa* a plan, some time ago, proposed by an agaiirt the Liquor Law. The torrt v te cart wm
New Jersey, opposite the city cf New York. In engineer, to save ns fCom snrpiise. It conslated of 168J36, being the largest ever potted in the Btate.

the latter )>urt of 18o.T, he sa-led on a voyage, leav- wires pfored at the distance of a few feet from pole#
ing hi* wife and her family o. four or five ctiiiilren fixed in the groand, and ao arranged as to set fire Trial,
iu Jersey City. The defendant, Halstead, was also to blue lights on being tonched. For some reason IWivvav Jnn* » P V—Foor etaiw wero wied
awesideat of the same pla. e. where he was doing or other t.he project has not been carried oat. W e ' ,ij MnaieTnil Coart to-*iv lor a viutelion
liu.-iut«s as a tailor, an.l in that capacity furnuhing have been unable to enfilade the Russian works to _ itonor b» A t of th* kirv mud ia a
clothing to the childr n of Mrs. Parker. He L* said any extent, owing to tbe rarices and tbe soiU of the

“® “ *

to lea man cf affable and winning addre.*s and Ru.*->ian eTigioeers. * ___
Uand.some api>earancr, and it is alledg- d that be The statements which have appeared in some of
contracted au umoMr with Mrs. P , wiiich resulted your cotemporaries respecting the estahtishment of -w t m
OD tbe 2tth cf l>ecember, Jh53. in an elopement, batteries within 180 or 200 yards of Mslakoff, are ,

Tea x. June 21.—The Ire oagtaa taatorj

The children were seat to different parU of the not correct. There ia no parallel armed with mor- ®^ James dmith. on Aatheay street^ta dertioyed

country. HaUtead at th? same time was a married tars or heavy guns within twice that distance of tbe **y morming. Me ahoot 140,094.

Bestracilea ef the Laarvl Fartory.

BALTiaoBE, June 21.— rbe Laarel Factory, ia

Prince George county, Vn, wa# eatiieiy < tatroyed

by fire Iwt aight. Los# 4100,000, apes which

there wja an iasoraace o: 100,000.

Netee ttedeetaeA
Wzsaixo-rnw, Jane 21.—The Trnatceaef the late

Exchange Bask if Reklon, Wiiberi A Ctt, advertise

thrt they win retleem the uotes of the boak at the

bo^ng boose of this city.

errived at a high state of civUixotion and refine- applicant. If he or she hod a pain
meut, ehcmld be at once crushed, as France is at the ribbon was passed several time
the prea«t mom.nL underth. iron hand of de. forchea.1 of the figure by the oflicinl^ people would be really mimirable, and coo. If blind, the ribi on was pas*
such dolefiil lamentation, as those ol the el- eyes; if lame, or afflicted with rheun
queat ex-profeesor of the College of France paswvl across the arm* or Icmi; and

conaecratinff it denended imnn th* c .u
*c»I"nR «•«“«•.* without paddles; other* f-ict everything cultivated in this region.

seat louuiy appiauinu.
S P®**®®® “P®" ®f 'he took to the water and attempud tosaim or wade Thev have now an apple and peach orchard in

speech or cxx. w. s. pilcher.
applicant. If he or she had a pain in the bead,

|

"'‘cr. As the river was imrrow aud of little depth, I bearing of over ICO acres, embracing some 40,iKiO I Gen Pilcher 'fKcntuckv addressed the mcetine
tbe ribbon was passed several time* across the

^“® ®^®®’®‘| trw*; they have 5,(MW pear trees in Waring,’ he- From the ruin.-* of tlic corrupt old parties, a new or-
... , . «... ” *«e Hide, but the greau-st proportion « ere cut down sides iipatanne.*, appricoL*, cherries, i.lums, quinces, e.'inization had n>n nii which wm destined to d

Botioffl Uirt nrnni* aroKi/i k. II ' J
f®*’phead of thc figufc by the officiating Francis- |'7 'hfUnglish fire. Moulton then returned to the vil- Ac . in rreal numlier*. They have 200 acres of velop the tnie spirit ol true America “Ram" was

If blind, the ribl on wa* passed across the
•>««•' -endow, CO aert-a o. wheat, the finest we have seen a *u4ling-he was a youngster. Here he ha.1 re-such dolefiil lamentations as thoae ot the el- eyca- if lame or afflicted with rheum,t;.K, •*

“®“’ previously ar- this season; CO acre.* of ats; 1 00 acres devoted to c< ived hi* swaddli g clothes Rut eighteen monlL
auent ex-profeesor of the College of Fr.««

®y>^«
®J

>micted with rheumatism, it wa# rived. Orders were giwn to seize Rolle. if p<H=.sible, the nursery, in which they have thi* year planted siticrhe wJ a ii™^^
l«.hi k- • I n

•cross the arms or legs; and in many in-
‘‘•'p. but hi» resistance rendered tliis difficult, about five hnsbcl* of apjile seed*, and thirty Lshel* grown lit icnh s now (Cheer*) The sueakeTthenwould net m this rase be mispl^. But these rtances I saw it drawn between the toes of the h'n“re^ZtelvT.!^l®l!^^^

and finding of peach stones; they liave in it 50,000 budded went on to comment the proceedings of the

man, aud kit liis wife to t .ke care of herself. Some
mouths ago, Parker retnnied from his voyage to find

Electtoa.

Cbicaoo, June 21.—The retanie fteoa all the

coantiea in the Stale show a nwjerity ef 14.064

arai-iiit the Liquor Law. The torol v te ea#l wm
168J34, being the largest ever potted ia the Btate.

Trial.

Bostox, June 22, P If.—Foor eaaro were tried

Fire.

Naw Teax, Jum 21.—The Are eogiae foetery

of James dmith. oo Aathoay street, wa# deetioyed
by Are this moraiog. Lees shoot iW.044.

place indicated, end the feet ef tbe Mamclon being
560 yards in front of it (nearly doe tooth of it) suffl-

Amencons. who knew nothing 'of the pleosuree Saint. Had some of onr turtle-fed ol.
of moral and inteUertual refinement but what the appUcant# for the latter process
was present to them by their instructors, and have beUeved it to have been for the
fboad therein contentment, we do not know how fancy that a diet of firijoles and tortii:
ter they deserve to be pitied. 'Were these pe— often engender that disease in Mex
pie. we ask in our turn, less happy or more miser- of the worshippers were provided
able titan tho«- ten. thoutand. who wallow in piece, ef ribbon, which they appUed
mee. of aU «>ru in the free mid civilieed town. . Vn-w .ol. .

, 1 k:
re-cberging bU gun for au.,th:r sl.Tt |>ea^h trees, which will be ready for““^To thi;, foil" XaHo^al CounrirrUhTdel^hir L^^^

alderoi-nbeen balllhiough u uricr quantity of a[^ parti.-s, thev were tried iu the fires of distraction.
##, one might ever;^en*, be.side.* large quantities hut they had come oat purified. Doiaocrat and

hisheart!i decried, the wi e of his bomm r Uhon- cicntlyprovesthe absurdity oi tbe*e a-s rtiozM. Our
ored and earn- d off—he knew not where; and hi..; nurest I'arallcl in front of the left attack is Bore than
children sen —he knew uot where. Imperious ne- 500 yards from the enemy’s works, where we must

a ok Orsaaisadeo.
Bosto.x, June 31.—Del-^grtcs frtim aiaty-eeveo

banks met to-day, aad derided it wo* expecHeat to

orga iae a Bank ^ Mutual Redemption, undta tho
ces.dly required tiim to go immeiiiately on another I stop, because the Woroexow road runs bt l^ the I eharter granted ly the itat Legisiatare.
voyage, liis ship had ord r* to sail, and be conld
not remain to dfocover tbe author of all hi* sorrow.
The next tidiiifz* received of him and his vess- l

city, towards which we have pusbeil onr work at
the bottom, and the ground ia so steep that no earth-
work* could be formed upon R. At one portion of

^ that a^et of frijoie. and tortilla, doe. not exotfo
often engender that disease in Mexico. .Some P„““„f^u5w “ L ® ‘‘‘®. from which they have daily then they wo-ald give up the gho.-t. The American
of the worshippers were provided with lon<r over it f

^ hoisted )^‘1hurrd from one to two bundled gallons of fruit parly a’d planted their b.iiin-jr ujKm the platform of

i f , k- i. u ^ inihollara
At iiight Moul.on eucamjied for two weeks past. the Coastlimioni; tl.c C’onsf'tniion they intendedpieces ef ribbon, which they appbed in turn to

“ ^•‘''inan having cump.eted hu de-
„

''?* supplyin r a large amount of fruit for the sh-.u'd be, as it.* framers .lesigned it s’-.oul.l alw.ys be.
everv part, a knot bein-Mied after each amilic.

St. Louis market, the Messrs. Sigerson are intend- the -upreine law of the land. No Higher Lawrtrea-
1.: . .. “ -

acti apibca- The next niornmg, twenty-six dead bodies of the 'mr this year to send large (inantilies to Cbicaa-o. son or traitor, would ev^r find fov->r u ith the tmpr.

Koew-Nethiao Mbm Meetiao
B.LTiooaa, June 21, 1859.—The meetteg to rati-

Cuba *end he^drowncr“
wrecked on the coast of

j
however^

I ff H** N ‘tfon** Coavrutioa of Kmw-
words the north to meet tbe French, we made a

The next w* hear of the rapialii’s wife and her I curve which brioga ns nearer to the enemy, but
Nothings at Pkiladi ipbia, come off thi# eveBing.

Tb# vast square wa# dn#ely crowded. Tb# meeting
alleged paramour, i* in Pittsburgh, some five or *Lx the ground m anfavorable for tbe cocsirnction «rf was colled to order bv John DokeharL Chairman
months ago It seems they had foan.e.1 of Captain tatterie*. On the right attack front onr iine. bnve „f^ Com.iJJi^ who made .
I'fLrKfrF 4 kilinibfTftJMl ..fZ^. an«l. mminfr can Ii^Ta Wa»a Wa.a>a e.a *fto— ...... .. ... . .

of Pari# and London’ Are then, aoualid no* i-
-“vr eacn appuca- the next niornmg, twenty-six dead bodies

_ , . * /
alid poT- tion making, probably, os one of the gentlemen insides thut of Rolie, were found;

•rty, Uta groans of the opprcooed and recklra. observed, ‘a tort of family medicine chLt ’ The
' Bomazeen. Mog, Job. Canibesett

acmsuality, necessary elemenu of national happi- &;»!, «r .k. ~,.„i • .i.- .l- ,
- me memet, and Boniaxeen'* son-in-law, all note

hich ui our opinion pamt is astonishing. An oldmantold uswith village was set on fire, and the Eagishrt

No iligiier Luw trea-

I favr with theAmer-
4etts delegation that
not represent the peo-

Parktr’s 6UP}K)«cd fote, an<J, coming on here, were been advanced close to the enemy's center approacb-
mui-ried. They stopi-ed while in the city at the es, tut the latter are considerably in front of Ibo
T^ssitAil Ct,l«Al ftf.sflAl T>..tan *>«*«#«« A r*.r.w \M » J TO „ -ares T. *

brief address—speaking ef the flnl appeoranee ef

United Rtate'ilotcl, Penn street. After remaining I Mamclon and Riund Tower. It issaid that a private
here w.ime six wciks, they went to Bn>wn..,TiIle, I of the 48th regiment ho* given tome very vatoabie
where Ualst-.iid oi>eued a tailoring establiahment information respeeting tbe terrain of ^vaetopol, ml. .AT.t.a"-...
and pro»ernted his traifo. and had rorreeted a serioa* miseoneeptioa onde foUowi^

It seem.* that although Capt. Parker was wrecked, which onr engineer* were laboring respecting t^ Kes&ived. That tbe ariociDlra and Matimi

fininv“rewh"rN w H
^ Tbo eoJlS^^

linally reucheu New lork. He thm went to man bad been for tome years in Rnoua, and as a herebv eordianv anaroved of bv tb* Amerieam
w ork to di-cover the whereabouts of bis wife and stone-mamn he labored at tbe work* of ^vastopol. n.i*:_n. ...I'tk.i w. will .... .<uiM*np i. m

e*, out tne irtter are eonm.Jerabiy in rroai of the the greet party in i eblie to opealy raiify and ee-
Maraelon and Roui.d Tower. It usaid thrt a private firm the great repnMk an prtocip?* that Amerieaa*
of the 4«|th regiment ha* given tome very vaioabi* *h,u ralt Amerira. Anthony Kennedy wn# chair-

w« know thit bomanitj must pron«fts ia Ht C4- Ha i* i i. * u * fIiYa s.4
® much *— — ve*»« vmv.v ,».i jn-u i«uiu(t i.^ niivt* r.cre,cs u was in

ii^U-JtL_t li [ ^ H« »vta a*ked what he would have d'-^rtem d t he re^^^^ a comfortahle home, a g-irden plat, fire wood, a iminv 300 years ago, and be H .inked God for il. Ther«w«na mat tni# progres* cannot be attorned thought if the di#s**o had conlinue-J. He re- , '=‘'1

V

pi.*turage for a cow, and pay them twenty dollar* w holceoniitry hid been tending to party Mirdness.
without great commotion and great evU, never- piiod that ‘It wo* the will of th* R.:„. j

ff “<*t tb, principal cause of the war. per month, the men hoarding them.-k-lve*. Ringle ill the while that Romanism w.-* weaving its net to
Ihe’-ita, when we contemplate oil the mUeric k

» wa. the will of the .SauiL and we Jrt <:ons,W very au*p.e.ous event by the men are board, d by the proprietor*, and pnidf.om entrap n*. The American Republic wa.* a I’rotest-
. .

on u»e miaenes mart •abmit.’ English; it mn>t be ackuowledgcd.bowtver.that he twelve to fifteen dollars i«er month. ant Reniil,lie ->nd Profe-lint tinerieans intended ifwhich tnrroand our #tate of avilixation, we free- In oar J i
•

* wa-* a lo-s to the literary world. Pr.viou* to liL* res- "'e were much interested in the appearance of shoubUver be Hehadnoenmitv to forci^er*—
ly forgive the JeeuiU for having, in one port of the K T •ttractive the piant ^.wth ofwh’atiu the mid u of large Sam hadn't. If the foreigner ci4 here hungrv-.hc
-Into. Ue ni..ii..t. .1 .

*®®'“"<' *''®r' inquirie* about such pr-
v‘bng among tho lanou* tubes i.u the mteiior of trees; in the natural ],Iue pra*- p.^stuie; the nine would feed him; if he came naked, he wonld clothe

vision, a. we required. The proprietor Senor
miles of Osage rrange hedge m him; if he was in prl-on. he wonld vfoit him. Hut

Gonzales was a nat,'w ft. »'ir • u
’

’ uW nt n-l -n-h/
jears a iuis-.i,>narj, iwenly- barrier to aU kin !s of intruder*; t.io mapiiifirt nt he did not want the foreigner to come here, like theA»onzaie«, was a native Casttllian, which we soon j'foeh he hadsiienf at Norndgewock among erergre.n h?dgc; the luxuriant clover. .in.|. above fr.,n-a n.' tv.-nt t.i t.iVe the h-es.i nnt «r

a comfortahle home, a garden plat, fire wood, a I many 300 years ago, and be th.mkcd God for il. The

children.

After the lapse of m.ii.y anxious weeks, he
learneil that she w-is at Brownsville. Ue irameili-
ately came na to Pitt.sl,urg:i, an-l after ascertaining
the f ct of their marriage, he went before Aid. Steel
and mide oath charging Ilalstcad with bigamy, a* that bad we w-Hanlted a^ carried that formida-
Tlie warrant was placed in tho bands of Officer ble work, we should have met a fire on which Mne
Hagne, who accoiui>aiii-.d Parker to Brownsvill of our (.tfirer.* had calculated. The uncertain r—
arre.'tcd the acens d, aud 'oruugbt him to this citv port* we rrceire respecting the strength of the gmi-

V. « .H irvin Ol luc iri» aiuKa. ine enunciated by the American I'onvenUon be and are
man bad bt en for tome years in Ruaua, and as a hereby ewdiany approved of by tb* AAcrieons ot
stone-mason he labored at tbe works of Revastopol. Beltimwe, aad that we will ever endeavor to auto-
and knows every street in it He pointed out tbe lain them in all their purity aad streagih.
Iw-sitioB of the termino* of the water-work*, azd of Rssolotd, That the Amerfran party tally rta#g-
tbe engine* working it. and tt is now stated that nines the righto of the several States ae expressed
there are no less than IW guns, all hid from view reserved ia tho CoBsritalioa ef the Uaitod
and defending these worts, and rakmg the Redan, ^tate*. that Coagrra# aader that cMetitatioa pe-
a. that had we aesanlted aad carrod that formlda- bo power to leeielat* area th* sakjret tt

vinlo liK I i t -.
mum*.c iiiquiriei aoout such nro- . a-- ,a tue luirnor oi -.T,:,, .11 ...1- I,IIIC Kr.i*- p.-vsiure; me nineglobe, lot civihzauoa and progress aleep a while, vision* as we required The nronri-i^

Amenca.aud he had learned most of their btugiwges. miles of Osage rrange hedge, mo*t of it a p- rfect
to render these poor Indian* happy. r- i ^

proprietor, Senor Hew.i« nearly lorly years a iuis*ii>nary, iwenly- barrier to all kin is of intnidei-*; tho magiiifiri-nt

M, i u 1. V
''®'“****’ Caatillian, which we soon '''kich he had sjienf at Nurridgewock amoug erergre.n h?dgc; the luxuriant clover, .m l. aboveOrttar lounoed are cue charges brought by perceived by the purity of his languaire H* t

and wi'h their manners aud customs ill. the neatness ami order churacterising the wh<>!,.

the pious and zealous against the Jesuit*, with once roeoanb-d a o
he had become ir.limately acqaaiiitcd. Iiii letters concern, in which respect a vast improvement h.i.*

.-.I,. ..

o«»ce rocognired u* os Americans, and after an- on vw.ou* subjects evince that he wa* a mm of Unmade since our j.rcvious visits. Nor ouKhtreep^ uie Kina OI reugion they taught to their swenng onr inquiries, invited ns into on inner ?'®P*'''*®*' Powers, which bud Ik-cii imnroved we to omit to mention the valuable .stock iietoimiug
aeoph tes. In fort, though we cannot trace any apartment, ftimiehed very handsomely mdin *“ M coll- se of Jesm^^ to the fami. We particulnrly noticed four two
•uch Btwmznent system of wroes idolotrv a* wa* .rood t rto- c .i. ^

n®«oniely. and in W ith the learned fo:iguagfs Im was thoroughly ac- Tc-ir old heifers brought from Kentucky—.inim N
..

i^aswa* good tarte. One of the first things I noticed Townted, an iby Lis a-siimity he had taught many that cannot easily he b-ateii, also n pair of mure* rruuv i «,ui o ki.v .,ie o„oorpraettaed by tbe order in the Eari Indie*, never- here was an American rocking-chair—an article
®f. ’^'hc aud read, an^^ iieavy with foal, which were really splen^^ tui.itv. (deers.) fhesliriri question,tl.espraker

tbeleoe It w an undeniable tact thrt what was of luxury bettor adapted one would
t'ltUthe princi- « e m.twed many other fine amruals, wbioh we ea.n- rror;e ]ed to ssy. should be let alom—no goo.i

U
" Moicn., ,i,h .Mi, flm brllr,,,, in ,h. “Il”

inLt •‘tr r*
^
r

"r-sf

-

is.*viTif
. ,. .' Biicos.ana w uiu ui resuess lankee*. rt me and other the oflBci s of devotion mcenliveg to Indiiin ferocity, all w worth doiug well; accordingly they put the

' — '

Utat uie worship which was rendered to God wa* refre»cment* were offered us, and an hour was
eve® kept a flag on v. hieh was deiucted a cro.4, plow down to its imam, and frequcmly put in the

little better than a continual and motley masquer- agreeably #pent in con-ersatinn „
su^audeil by bow* and arrow.*, wbicli he used to spade *o as to pulverize fully two fe< t deep. The

ode if we mav to. .K-
“®“®y.“^“®® *P®™ *“ ®®n craat.on with our new ac- hoist on a p. !e at the do .r of hi* church when he weeds are also, wc notice, ke,.t iu snt.icctiotl.

' •*t®wea u»e exppe*«on. «e quamtancc. He gave us much information about fface the Indians absolution, pnvioua to their enga- The success of this enterprise, so highly creditable
abail not enter into details, the following passage the country, 'and the ceremonies we haii in*«

c'ug in any enterprise. A dictionary of the Nor- 'o the proprietor*, and of wldch our city and State
frotaCretinewa, sufficiently show ine what sort of witnessed MTiUe there #ever*l *ir „ A

iidgewwk language, composed by him,-was found jius j«*t cause to lie pi Mtid, l a* demonstrate 1 one
p.., ^ »on OI wiim-sscu. ' nue mere, #everal «lr ngers. aleo among ins pap. rs, wh.- li is now dip sited in the thing from wliie.i the people ofbotli the North iMidv^nn#i»n#, 11 they can he caUod #o rt all, were gei-tlemen of education and rcspcctabifity Li .t;iry of H.irva; d Col'ege. It is ii Ito. volura.- of the South should rtc< ive instrnctiou. It i* oftea
thoae converted by the JeeuiU ‘Thoee Indiana came in; and finding who we were and ,. 1

,,.’
“'x'^t Aye huaJrcd pages. K .lie was in liu- CTib f»'d i.y over-zealou.s p;’rsons at the North, who

had a vnrv limitMl iwtj-tiiir«m-j ^ i j
o* "n-it year of hu age when he wa.* killed.* know but little about the actual condition ofthing-tta^^U^todintelhgeoce, they only under- we were m pur*iut. they gave u. such informa- iu the sbive Rtat.-s, that white laborer, cannot ^

rtood what feU under their sensee; and the mis- lion a* wc required, and tendered u*' their servi- roi^n
** Ma«*caii«ut. lol. n _H ,luier Anns’i in a slave community; Hut the fendeney of the

Ottarie* wereoo alanaed at their stupidity that ce* I regretted to learn we could not Droenre
stand tiif iiisrlwis mIi.iIii Ii 1.1 , , 1. » ' ' j j .

pzociirc
- tolirclif '7Tikr*ili«»

foliorers, &c., &c., j’ft here t* in a slave stateUtey tatod tbemselyo* whether it wa* possible to the provision* we needed, but it was expected „
-4 MiplH iIikMUr*. the hirge*t form in the Union, nnd one whi,-h i*

admit them to the participation of the sacra- that the fair would bring many mules into ma
One of the mast reliable and l»o.^t riiizens of making more money for it* owner.-, than iinv o her,

rr* "»». p--i« « •!* » • *« j... .-''"'.v, »«. .h, r,uow “™-
P«ru, useaibled at who came wanted. script to a busmcHR li iter to ns. more n-sppctalile and inttlHtrfn*: sot of men criimot

to the decMioii that, baptism exceoled. no act of to tt.- «..ii.-j u . ,
The editor of a cert.iin paper in yonr cPy is mo^t he found employed in any place in the Union, not

r.toto>,.- g,--. I,

,

e^ntng we walked abou, the town and egregiously mistaken iu saying that the “Em.tncii.a- f'en where the weeds of Abolition,Pm grow the^ wnpoeed upon them, among tbe booth#, which were arranged on cverv
*“ "‘"•'m'

wiuuiiit infinite precautioiu.’* It is true that ride of the dIsm and sfonK it.. i

^ have join- J the Know-Nothiugr..’’ I -jK-iik a-lviped- Oae thing more we wonld notice in concluding
he aaegrris* af .4 J. .u_. • . . . .

* pnncipal atreet*. ly when I that the-e is no foundation in truth our reinarks nnon this esl ihlishmeiit. an.l ihnt iw

where he was placed him in jail. The Cuptaiu wiil
arrive from Brownsville to-?ay, and t e mutter
will h ve a forth r hearing th;.* afternoon at two
o’clock before Aid. -Steel.

Wc oniitted to menliou that Halstead is also
charged with the larceny of about five hundred dol-

ble work, we shonl.l have met a fire on which aone slavery; and thrt say* amtatio* of thrt qoession,
of our officer.* had calculated. The naeertain re- whether wHhia er withoet CoagTeta. m vi#lativ*
port* we receive respvcting the strength of the gar- nj tart spirit ef cemprwniBie m whicb tb* teendo-
rwon aremost perplexing. tj„B *f oar Ooveraneat was hid, and shonM W

v\ c onatteil to mention that Halstead is also wherever they may com* frem. Should they in-
charged with the larceny of about five hundred dol- dt wl be short of material, h may be e*»y to esti-
Ia:s worth of goods unJ chattel-f—tbe property cf m;ite the diflUcnltie* they encounter ia dragging up
(. apt. I’arkoi.

^
[Fill *. Gas , Jane -0th. -hot, s tli, cannon and powder from their depots

A Foci. McRPKR.^The Chici-« Democrat
«forring to the great

.
• labor we have to uadergo, railway, and all. in fur-

ftirnishes us with the following: oishing our batteries only seven mile*, from tb*

We learn hr a gentlema:i from Winnebago county fh*^requi*ite armiinent and amnoition.

of a inii.st foul murder wtiii-h was ronimitted some French here were latUr fly tag large kites

distance from R.^ckford, on Raturdav afternoon lost,
°''rr the Flag-taff beatioa, whether to amune tb<Hi-

by a man named Mayberry, ujion th;' person of a annoy the enemy or to secure touie praeli-

Inmher mercliaut from the town of Fannington, cal object, 1 cannot ,«y. TTitir example has been fob
WUooasiu, whose name we have not MCtn aide to k’*fd, *tid a hirge kite 1* at thi* moment soaring
get. It appears that Mayberry had lately been in h'racetaby in front of th* Fcnrth Divbion.

the penitential^' for horse stealing, and that he hud Addiiienal News by tbe Stlcauier Asia,
formerly been identified in a notoiioBi manner wiCi Rostov. June 21.—The steamer Asia arrived here
1 46 . b>nnoa difficu.ti^ jn Haocfn-k county. bile tbisft forenoon; her mann were di^calchcd by the af-

It is certain that the R require an immense condeaaned by oveiy ti ue lover of bis #o«ilry

.

number of men to keep their ccnimnnications ta RestlreJ. Thrt as the natarsl xatiou taw* have
Older, and to bnog up their mppli^ to ft Ttalopol, ^ perrerted to tbe beeeel parMCift, by
where^r they may cone fn;in. Should they iiH eormpt poUtkal <k the lortisa

^ " "=*y ** '.® *«*- elemeat. to grerw n^to be a dangerous power iu
mate the ihflicnltiea they eneountw ia dragging up our ntiilrt, flecidL g our roHtkal eeateet* an it
-hot, s '.li cannon and ^wder from thefr depots j,!,#,**. tbrt tbore exista »a imperatlv# necesMly
knmlred* of mfii.* away, by referring to the great tbelr radical Kodifleatten awi stricter tatercto
labor we have to undergo, railway, and all. ia for- oMOt
Dishing our batteries only swen miles, from tb* *ea. The seetiiig is doubtlera th* ’srgeol priilical
with the requisite armantont.ndarcumt^^^ gathering ever held ta thie quarter, -berees^be
„ w II r”* than 20.004 people ta tL square, all wild with
over the Flag-taff^tion. whether to aiimreth«u^ entbnria#.. TbVgT^ presets a mo.*t animated^Iv^tmi tmnoy the enei^or to wenre ;-•«-» prael - ,p*«taele. with it. buJ^ra. tran#|t4ra»riM and
col ^ject 1 canaot say. Their example ho. been fob ^^01 ! Ore-works.'^Some of the bJi* wera pre-

!„* to w In by a camtou. and n saiuto was fired m £ry
graceinby in front of th* Fcnrth DiviMon. entered tbe sauate

^

Aildiilenal News by tbe Nlcauser Asia. Amoas the motin*# on the bausers w* sotle* tb*
Rostov, Jniie21.—The steamer Asi* arrived here I fo'fo^i*<U “Union, and net', tog l ui tl

in the peniteuliary Jlaj berry formed the acquaiu-
1 ternocn train to N
tbi* forenoon; her mails were dispatched by the af-

i ic»u,-i.'Miniiiiseiiieri,nso. souigniycrcuitai.le WHS filling iu torrents, and when the questi m wa:*
o tlie proprietor*, and of which our city an,i State pnt to tliern, “Do yon confirm the action of ymr

lias jii*t cause to lie pMunl, 1-a* deraonstratel one deb-tralis—do you approve the -Imerican plit-
tiiing from whico the people of both the North iiiil form? "—Hie joyL.us rt Riinrs" w.;*, on all ri-les. and
t.ie South should rtciive instruction. It i* orte:i wii'i a common voice—"We do, we do!’’ Ken-
sai.n.y oyer-zealou* p;'rsons at the North, vrho ficky. the land of Henry Clay, would echo and re-
Kuow but little about the actual condition of tiling- c.>' o that accl.iiin. In August next, htr Rtate elee-m the slave Rtate*, that white laliorer* cannot live tion comes off, and “Ram” wonld be fonn.l there in

tance t-f a young man uauied Macomb, aleoroiifiue .

there, who inritid him to go home with him to hi*
father’s farm, in Winnebago county. Jlajlierry did
so, aud worked on the firm i-ui'n" the winter. A

From the paper# brought ny her we gather tbe
following additional particulars:

-Vn cflficial <le.*patch from Lord Raglan, dated be-

I V "viL
' * ’“‘®f-.. A fore R«va*Lirol. June 7. miys: Tbe fcrmidal le Are

0 w day* s.iice .layl^rry wa.* m lox *f»rj, and. it i* opened yesterday, wa* kept up to dav with nuaba-

the a,Vmunt
r^V'Vmg hi* ted fiuy, sud soon after 6 o’clock m the afrernoon,

pay ,_to the a.iiount • f cW0,_ lor a raft of lumber he ij,* Frenc’n attacked the White oed Mamefon low-had just lirough: down th; river. He then started
f-ir home by the road which be knew the mao must

<i®rnmunity; Unit tlie fendeney of the his might, and he fired not to predict mighty would take in nturnijig home A* he exo'cted he was I r « " wl”ms itut,on of shivery into drive away all intelli.ent he hi* Uirimph. And when .he hoy came topiek overtaken^ toe wI'rumu.an.rLlne ’‘‘V

ihe Frcnc'u attacked the White oed Mamelon low-
er*. and carried them.
The correspondert of the LoBdon Times, writing

.ft Miftilit
freelaltorers, Ac., &c.;yet lierei* in a slave State
the Iarge*t f.irm in the Uuioa, and one whK-h i.j

One of the mast reliable ami lic.-it riiizriis of innking more money for it* owner.-, Ilian any o !ier,

Mt. Vernon, Iloc’scastle countv, .adds the follow “P* rated entirely i.y free labor, there never having

.
h'-en a slave employed on the place, and a better,mg po» Bcrijit to a husiiirsn h-iter to ns: more n spectalile and intelligent set of men emnot

he ins ttinmpli. -vn'l wlien the lioy came topiek
nn ill* ji ’.'.'el*, ill IS.'fi, would he not count New
York as on, of Ihe btighti.*t gem.* in hi* locket?
(t ’lh s of “yes. yes, ye:‘.") Ho was sure he would

.

Ke was sure that what wa.- pri.plitey now, would

‘''f ‘i**®
rriXere.l ihe .Se-a of Azoff. piwdueed great

TI n ^ to ii Jf m hi* ja-n-ati.vn in ,“t. retcrsl-nr -, and the governmebt is
hiiggv The man .stopj cd I.i. l.uggy and took him reused of haviiig neeleet. d this .•#.t7efrge of the

li' cn a slave employed on the place, and a better, ].e history thni After th:uiking hi* hearer* formore n spectalile and intelligent set of men cannot
I he editor of a cert.iin paper in yonr city is mo-t he fouiiil employcil in anyplaeeiii the Union, not

egregiously mistaken iu saying that the “Em.tncipa- ^' en where the weeds 'of Abolition,sm grow the
tors’’ in thi* couiit.v, “of all stri{>c-s and p.-irtie?, rnnke.st.

have join' d tlic ivnow-Nothiucr,.’’ I -|K>ak a,ivi*ed- Oae thing more we wonld notice in concluding
ly when I siy that the-e i* no foundation in truth our rtin.irk* upon this esl ihlTslimeiit, and that i-

their iittenti 'u, the ?.pcaker 1 00k his .seat uinid.‘-t a
liuiric me of anplan.se.

•aegyriatof the ftrdrvd.to «t.-« »k tu 1 l
1 •“"'•F*.* ireeie. ly when I siy that ttie-e 1* no foundation in truth our rcin.'irk* upon this esl ihlTslimeiit, and that i-

•ftheJeeoit a
“‘*•1 at me pauence They seemed much like those which it was cus- for tlii* staU-inent. Gf the barge nnmUr of Email- H'.at over 'he •utrance gate to the place i* placed

. ,

*•'*• tto* M#courajr#d for all this, and tomary to erect in New York on the Fourth nf '•P^Hooi'''* Hiat, he s;iy*, are iu this county, not ten a sign to the effect th;it no bus>nr.is nstiors are
tort tfrey endeavored to render them bettor Christ- toto C.ke- nf -r.^nn. l- i .

men of Km lacipati.ii pr->elivities Islong 1.1 the a-tmillrd on the SMnth. 'fhe Scripture says,

taita.aiid,weevenbeliev. if.i 1. r fruits, Am-rican puri.v in thi* rounu-. The resid-ie of “Tlu.vllut honor me 1 will ho„„r.’’

all thr impnre J citori„i**
“ ^”® w»<l •#T«arJ>'’nfo, Wfre the staple artieles; but H"-m ’'ik a- : iv ih the Den-><:r,iuc party ia the .np-

- ’

aaV ,, s, . ,
Illinois PpoHtpiTORY Law.—

R

ctunLS from tbeOne thing more we wonld notice in concluding T^hole St.de of riinois, with the exceptfon of seven

r?* *®®®»«^ «•, be called
a ChitotoM.. thrt they

in lUei, aiicaipi.H^er. tt that the Jesuit, had «, cum-
ptetoly perrerted the true s|wt of ta« ChrisHaa

r
^

4

e^ijonsiimciiT, an*i that h eounfirfl ^»ri!y, /erive a aC’^in’^t the prohibit*
il. t oier heiuitrancc gatelothe plaee 1.* placed orvlia'iori:iwi>f 10 ,001—the maforitir.* for, 19,007;
sign to the effi^t th;it no t».r-n«.ra i-fsHors are again-t.’.O'sW. This rc-.a’t sl.ows.i wide differencehn, tied on thr SMofli flic Rcriplure says, l,ctv,. -

-i f,..- view* -f tho rty.pfo and their repre-
lluyilut honor me 1 will hou„r. After all. how-

in. I:i a little while Mavherry t-jok a bot*le of commerci I fl
whisky out of hi.* pocket and asked the man to millions npeu,
drink, ind, while the other wa* drinking, look a qaenre was d<
bottle f om under his coat and struck him « Idow on Aznff
the head, which rendereil him iusen.-ible. He then A letter frm
dragged the man f.oni tbe buggy, disiKUche<l him,

<,f Prussia in 1

and took tin- money which he found upon him. Not
•sitisfleil with thi*, however, tbe fieml piocetih-d tn ,

strip the body cf the cloth. * upon it to tho drawer*,
ineia

“Raaa '§ in town, ard will de'ewd the Hresidt* of the
Sire* of ’74;" “No IhreigB OiclatiA#;’* “< hajity bo-

ftas rt hoKe;’'“8ui te eoBirg.” fic.

Rpceebc* wore mode by Ra.ruer. of NorIb Cmrw.
fins; Brown, of PhiiadoifM; Botrkr. Abort Pike
and others, froaa tbe varion* riande. Tbo BKettag
adjonrned at a tele bear and di.*per»ed ta good or-
der, every one apparently w< U pleased r kb tho d#-

Bonstrntiott.

!F«r Um Lieire U Coorwr
.•ericaa .Ikeotioz la Hoary

hs.vBT Coi XTT. Jnno Iff ISS4.

Messrs. EdUtrs: A Boeting wmVM. #>r i iling

to aotico, by the American party at .RKgo. Heory
commerci I flag of Ra**^. and of having spent county. Ky.. to mnh* arrang- meat* to oeirct oMit-
niillinns upon Sevastopol, while nothlag of eonso- shie eoniN^o ter tl.o Beartr. Jndge .loho G Tby-
quence wa* done for tbe proleetion of the 8«a of fot »»• e*R*-f »® th* Chair awl A. D. .1 :>n#on a^

A letter from Berlin reports tbe health of the King
of Prussia in a very pixrariors eonditioa.

I^ The lady correspondent of the New York

•Cret »al bi. y 112

•tart rat la p Ml.'

while there were booth* entirely apprcprinlcd to

the sale of this intoxierting liquor, I donut re JS^The Montis-lirr (Vi.)Fnnrer savsths«.'it

iiHBiberto have seen s single drunken man In
ef the

, ..
u*uiiaia man in wi.low uf the H.m J'lmael rr.-iitu*, firmoily U

the Bidst of these booUi* was a large inclusure, Senator, nine suns, eight ol Hu tu la » ver?, ind
covered with the boughs of tree*, beneath whicli

*^‘® ^ D^triet Couit,
I . .

“of which hi* fnthcr was Jndre, a**vmbled at the•oinc hundred* were assembled, and engaged in paternal mansion iu Montpelier.

Hloodv Ixdun Uonif— .V Compvxy orTruors
.

Kii.lfp.—

A

tc’rgraji'.iic despr.^ch from S*. Lmils lioi.!,:.

aniiouiicrs that a:i *rriv?l from Mexico brinog a
'ban »i

’'•'I'u.ftr ex . -1 «!>*,or. may have hr. n ..ireete,’

: t!*-"- i-ii', T.'l i.-ii w.i* con-i.for ! ob|, r-

r it* ininut,' .i-.d iiu|,r;.ri'c .We detail*.

which h*.- rtjeete.l a- uot being good one*, a-id Journal ef Commerce, vibase letters upon the
. re*.*ing hjnL*elf in h-* unfortunate vict rn'* gar- Pari* tashions are so interrstinn to American
menta, he tae.i tooii tli< horse an.l bne.*y and drove i u i

’

t . .Maromh’* h.in*.', where he arrived in a Wstly coramunication tars:

*f.ite r.f iiitosicnlion. il- w- it lo ted H11: ifieht,

umike-'t d-iuking n.ary ail n!rht. II- ti>M Jlt-
-4 gre.at <|;iinti-v if efoTvint i,-w Irv te worn with

the -.inii>!>'*t loil-tte. M.»r> ing <L.-* in scfoaa-

potated Reerelary.

.% BotioB WM mode to noBtaate a eowffifta**,

wbea Dr. John Tottsa. of TrlBbte asnady. wm
unaaiBens'y chose#. Th# Doctor batag ptsaoK.

!

accepted th* tiwraiMtion

I

It wMthea Boved tbwk t' e proeeedtag# ef tbte

mrettar he poM'shed ta tl.e LowtiTille Job-mL
Loutevilte Ceorier, and al popen ta the Mote
friendly to the eaa*#.

JOHN G. T \TL0R. ' i 4innatt.

A D. JiH.v«ov. Recretarr

an.iouiicrs that an *rriv?l from Mexico brims a
"’®*- t' ’crn,! pi iB.'ipIe.^ wide!, the xd-

_ . . T .1 , .
’ voritrs f>{ temperance aie »wkiug thr nghmt tiie

report that the Apach? Imlim* had attacked two rountn- 1.> e-,t.ihli 'h »nd rnforcc by lcci-l.«ive en-
c..iiip.iiiic»i of Unitril .States tr.HipH garrisoned in artmvut. The friend* of the prohibitory Bv*tern

.1 ,., ;,i,w „( r,r,y .Ji S,V» i

the officers ol one company. — opinion.— Sf. JjOUIs Repvb,

ninh whit 'ifchi.l.l -ne,a.idp! ,ri.-.tinU. M -. -rEb. pa-iie.] bv rord and hair hraretet* Agrafft* <1
geUiDT afrm.l, seat for the shcntr, who. wit’; hi* eaamel or coral are »4ed to chwp the ailk pt;«soira,
pi**.-, a-rested him flcr hi* ani^t he ma-fo a an-1 the pin* Intended to taatea tbe tar* esp« on lire
tiill cuff. of the crime, and «ai.| h wa* omr hair, are In th, mselvc* ivh eoiffures—they term
*’»rrj that he was to l»e chn-’k-'t up before he hail b-uiqneta of Oowen, or are iniitatiwns of fruit. This
killed two or three other persons upon whom he hod style of jewelry partakes of the exaggeration and
his eye. He also detailed the whole murder, the extravagance which cbarnctextae all drsM of the
ttripping of the body, Ac. prew&t dny,

>y rord and bair hraretet.*. AgralTti <-i* rk* Imlfaiea . >il war t. .i ceoM t# th* W*.
>T coral are »4ed to ehnp the ailk pt;«soira, baah and Kri* Caooi bar* cr>«ape«wii*^ with th*
pin* Intended to Etatea tbe tar* cep* on the Utey Cownty Regulator#. Tbo Trerteeo hnwe agreed
r In tH, mselve* nch eoiffures—they term t# cat .town tao tnaber ta tbo ttwieiTair to the wa-
it of flowers, or are iniitatiwns of fruit. This tar’s odgo, and when tbe water ean be spared, to let

jewelry partakes of the exaggeration aad it ont aad reawv* all thn ttaibsr, thn ffiagnl ttom
gance whkh cbaracteiiM all drsH of the proeaiitag ta retaoB ant In B idifti Btth any of thn
day. woKkaofthflcflMO.


